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~h:ts stu4y ~-~ made unti'G~ the helpfUl d:lreettot'i of 
the lureau ot Audto.Vtsu-.1 1w.dttcat1otlt Stat• D$par-ttllent of 
f'Jtluoat1on. Tho &llfd,~Jtan.ce an4 d$.rGat1on given by Dr. ~17 
/ 
1. flkelly and Dr.if!. Oec>t1e \II•: 0r$Sbf 1~: most appJ-eo1tt.teflc. 
~poctal apprGc:t1a:t~.on 11n1st bG \'lltp:t$eSed to rq "ite, Jv~)', tol" 
tu•r ~n.couragemEitn.t and aas!etanc•M ~h* compl•te coope:retton 
ot tbe aud1o-rv1'Ju!al a.trocto:ra *t oontrib't-'t~ tbe:ir tt•• tllr.ui 
m&wlediG eet neee$n.tal'f 1n o&mptl.J.ng th• data to:r a mtudr ot 
tb1s kina ll.$.\1 b•en, e~:oept1onal &nd s,peo1al tbanke at:t' du¢~ to 
' 
each of th•r.u. Vartei foz;ms (;)f' at$1:l$tance bJ oth~tts al:i:noush 
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Au~1o•1f1iJmitl education i.$ a :t.'~~&p1tll1 dovelct.P1ng a?ea . . 
ot ~ii\Ucation in Cal!fG!'ini,$.- .~tohol$ :t~und 3'• eourJ.t:l.eJ had 
or"anized 6Ud:to ... v1sua1 ~Sfrv1ees ot $Ott~ sort b7 194?.1 ltt 
19J6 all oounties in Ca11for.nit. bad $1 the:r tboir cwn ~utu,.,. 
V1$Uta $$~ViC$ ();, a COl)l;t .. ectUal &l"l"-&l'ltlGJn$!dt witb e.n 
ad~(111n1:ng o<'tunty tox- •e~vioettt i ~r;d$' :t:>~;pref&Etr.ttl a. 70 p~r 
~ent ine~easo !tl ("..ount1~~ t0e$1ving; aud~.O•'Ilisufl41 $fl)~v1oes,. 
but th$ quuti tr ct tnato~1@.l$ ;.n th~so matt)' d~~artm~nta bas 
:1r:1.oreased even \OCI~~ • hon-* ·1947 t() 19;2 Dard(tnl found • 
total (.';f aat p~;r cent irtc:rease 1t1 util.l.~$at1•n or t;t\Ulrltit,-
.stocked ot 16 •• fil~!ls, ::?32 )@t cent incr"t5UHf~ 1n lJ tlm:t. 
film ntx·tp~, ~~~· p~~ ctn:t laerease !n l'QCO:Vd$ $n4 t:t"'ans~X'ip~ 
-.:' 
tiont ~::md Ul pQ;r cent tner~l!l$$ in ull oth~~:r lntat~~tal& ~. 
llr. Le$ter ltehols, nt'iHtl Oounty Aud:to .. V1ll:1uel Aidttl 
C~nt~~ (w~publi-hed Mast~~ • s tb~#tltS t Stant>a:t}d Vt:1~:v~1"s$. t;y·, 
Palo Alto, 1947), P:• 8)• · . 
. , . !1~-ure.au ot Attd:lo ... v:.t~. lilttuc~t:lon1 Bt"t~ D$p&l"tment ot ~u~aticm, Sa~ram•nw, c~.lttorni$• 19!)6• 
· 3\lftl.:U.~t$ Je D~d'n• ••A Stud1 of AutU.c.V1$tttll l~ueat1or.t 
in Solecto4 C.ali.f(;'ftnta County. Aud.1o~V1eua1 CeJ:tt•r-•u · 
(unpubl1sh~d !)oct.·. o:r' s . di~·uu·a:rta .. tion1 ~lliJa~. bt¥rs9 e&llGge • Columbia Unl"t!~rs:lty, ~~•w- Y.crl\\7 l95'j), p., 17'• 
19 $$1ect~d ~ountiea. Tbi/f.l trem~·u:lou' ifO'V'Jth would :tn 
:ltetl.f pJt$Olw!o usin~ e~1t~:r1a fo~. tvalue.t.tne ~u~~U.~·V1$ual 
st~rv:t~es which did not adJU$t to tbt"Jt tt;.:fO\t·th of thfi Jll'Of!~•uh 
*rhe probl$\r,n (f)t thim the~d.$ i$ tb$ !losul t of this 
~han11n1 s1 tuatton. A7o th~ cl"i te1-1a tl'uJtt wol v" during 
tb• ye~s 1947-~ uti a1etl by ..,:rt1Q1a'ls ot th~ e~lttol"'t11& 
Stat$ IlitputmH!fnt of !kluoati(l)n tor tttvalltat1ms Q.ud1e-v1$Utill 
serv-1"" at the ccunty l•v•l a ~u.\t1$f:aatt>ey rneatttwo tbt the 
coun,t:v autU,o•"'-*U(!l .tfo~T~lcea f'~qui:red 1>1 to4ar• • dema.niist 
lt :1# b~li(tV$d th~t th~ on& $It of ef!1t~r1a eurren.tly 
1n use do~t!l not l~n4 its•lt to th~ 0ValuatiQn ct all 
. . . 
ptt•s•nt day c<»untJ' au41o•V1e~l ~•n1e~ eent$rs. ':Ale 
iuor•••• 1tl tltl"v1~•s ottoreta 11 av•ilalbility ot mQ.~$ nmtet"ialll:lt 
g:r$at~:r utilt~at1on b7 tetlV.th~r.~. tl~. t•acbing t~ehniquee, 
and inC).lGUGd fi~a.tttial at\ppcrt tlt'$ $Om• ot• tb~ factors ~tbich 
t(A'U$fi ea.rltar va:tu~a to 'beeQmEt 1,ne.ccn:~r$ltt ~~~ U.$G sf& $ 
coinpU'"ettve ~•vtoo. 
fhfi l~J1.-~0 ca:U.t0:rn:t.a $1.~!1'te ll&)i'Qrtmf£t:nt ot tt:ducat1ot'l 
e:r1 te!'ia W$i"t fo;r .a t'Ya~4s.t3.ek County. •• A •t'f~th~t$,o'k Oount:v•• 
was det!ntld ta$ ru~&lt mE!4f.~•$'1aed, etOll!pt!.$t a~.d 'tt¥ell.,.. -· .. , .... 
populat$4. It t¥&$ b&ll~ved n$ee&ulat-Y' th$.t th~ tt:fat~ttstiek*' 






Oaltto:rnia $J'e 4l!ssentiallf :rt.Wal tn ~ha:raete:r. 4 Cnl:y .~ v&rr 
t•w c.litc~111e. · ®\mtioa t1 t this {1•ser1pt1on. 
Popule.tion d~tlfJ1ty h~a ~ g:rO)at $1"ft1ct on the ~'lumbor, 
ot acbrtK)ls• the li!l!le of s~hools, tho numb$~ ot te•~bo3?s, and 
the disttm.C$ b•twe•n :Johool•• 11h1$ i:n turn atteota tbe MlOunt 
f>t "Ya~tous materi¥1\1 ·t-equil~ett and th~ y~:vof'&S$.d.orttal and non• 
PJJ"Ofe$sional l't$lp :rettttt:red to g:t.vo &dG~uate euarvic•• The 
ft$t. of th$ oouaty • 1 t1 topllJta(!'apl\f an.(l ot;he~ l§eo~rapb:tc 
chatttlot•rt#Jtics el"~ate t\a:tMtbfR:r probl&mi for the audto•V1$WA1 
elftfV1oe Q(f;nter af# they tlttfeet th$ mat~r1al deltv$:ttf time~ 
Population tiens1 ty nppEJa~l' to blt\t the most imp,o:rtll\\nt f'a~tor 
to be con$iderf!d• Tb~retore• t·t is bf!>l:l~ved th$t f()u:r $~rts 
ot et~i tex-1~ ~re n~eded. ant:\ th~y ih.Ot~ld be basd pr1m•r111 or,. 
tht :ntunb~r of pupil$ elJenod., 
· W:i. th :tou~ ~M~ts of e:ri t(tf1a, mor$ valid ~'ntl"Uations 
wul.rl b• p<.uls:!ble. One. eet of: e~:ttert~ WOlll.d be U$ed in 
tval:utrt:1ng th~ $t!dio•v1$Ual. S\'l!J>Viee Qetlt$:rs of $p~:rtJe1y 
s•ttlfS,d OtJ>\tntiefli• A secot!d S$t of c:rit41)r1(!\. 'b"!>'tdd 'be used in 
tvalu-t!ng the c~to:tt!t :tn medium poptaation 4trud.tJ counties. 
til$ th111'ki sot ot ~ri t~:r1a woUld be tllf$4 for ~v~lttatinii tho 
~ent$!'$ eatablislt~d b)'· t-.ro o~ mor• ~Sptlrsel,y sottl~d counti~s 
tla a ~operat5 .. ve C$nttr wb:ton taervet a puJil popUlation 
ltli~ 3• 6k•l1Y, nAudio-Vitiual Serv1cGs in Counties 
of l~rthr~:rn C$.lito:fnia" ( ubli$h$d DQctor•e die~~:rtatiofi, 




4'iqlld to that ot a medium JX)pulation density tJOunt;y. lJ. 
fourth set ()f ~r1t~;rl$ \t!'Ould b¢: rtlqu:t.r~<l 111 ~va:h:tat:t.ng the 
hcut"ily popultttted oount:J.(lle. 
!·he n(uld te1r studY' a•emed imp0:rativ(t w1tb ad41t1en of 
S$ctiorl<$ 9;ot, ,,..,,~ 95'4·6• 9;47 tt 95'•S, 9~9, and 9,-~) to the 
· t~slliM:IiiLG .Q~ tor· 0(!llJ.t'o~ta b;v th0 19'S :t~egislatu'r~,. !J:he 
abov., ~ $OCt1o:tut!) give thCi ~~l'l(:)l"a1 p.roviatontJ and 
proc~ttu:re1 -whiCh ~~U$t be toilt>wd ita ~ttt~~ob11shi»lt eondtttJ• · 
t~1l1~, and ma1n:t~in1Ilt$ tae111 t,i$$ vhicb p~ov1de to't -udiQl 
~!14 v1sta~l. ourriculun1 mt~t~~1Q.l$,. ~b~elud:blg .;alartes, 
$Uppliee1 m:~teri11ls• app~t-atue, ~nd E!l(tt1p:m$:r~t &nd other 
nt\lti'$$S~J oatpett$til$,. (See Appendl:r. A, pa~t 132• to'l! 
Jlilsl~'-~ s•etion~ ~ited •~"$•} 
Th~sG ~ ·$ect1ons al$~ p$rm.1t tb~ 3u.pEl:r:i.rtt$ttd\lnt ci9 
iJublill Itu.~t:ru(Jti~rl to ptrQ~~e . a.dditl0nal ~aon~y to tb~ cotmty 
sf)nc~l ••:rvio~ f\ul.tl in th<utG ¢o-unties in which hti# 4ete3rm1ntii!ta 
\. 
that the sp~$1 ty of pop·ula:tion in~reesea th(Jt operat!Qnal 
OO&t$~ 
!~t)l~~l:tr$t I$ tb.et J.$gisla:ti&n has ce~tai:n tn$!\dato;ry 




sever$1 places • some e~! t•'tia on which t.o base- diie1s1o:.n3 as 
to Ybat 1.s neee1sary $hould bfi prov1d\t4• Nec~$.U-*~J equip• 
ment W14 f!U$Xltltif'l$ ~t mettt1al wil.:J.. ~·@f "d.tb th& popula• 
tton detul~1t7• !h~ nead• th~l*etore, :h;; to dttormi~e 'Wh&t 
e~:rultltut~e ~- ati•quat.e -ud:lo•~isual se~v1(a~ tt~'l1 the four 
d!tte:re:nt county -t~c\lpe tul~ outlittM 1!l the th®t$1,$, 
!llh• oountr $<lhoo1 ~t)H;t~e f'wut tmd~~t.s mu3t lm 
appo$"$d. b7 the Sup~~i.ntondtnt ot J!lubl!.c ln$t:Jmoti¢tn•6 
· · Offitiala o:t th$ $t.at• DepaJt"~nt of 001.tcat1on. 'Abel tairfl 
charg~d with th~ t•$$pOn.tlb11i:ty of 't'Gt:eiv1n~ '-'Ounty aobo(')l 
tlOt>v1ce rtmd buelg$t$ •~1 vec~mmendit~g t•ll.•13:• app:foV:ial $hould. 
tin.d $UCb cri te)l1~ at ~J1,ht l>o <:love1opmt to b$ usfBtul aitls111 
A few ter.ms ue" 1n tb1$ stu.d)'f require tlrttlnin:; to 
indicate th~tt~ use h~~~tn. 
AU4la.•'Y:,IIIt ~· tbia t~:tn1 J~<#:t'ers tel tbe 
p:ra~tict ot pr&v1d1t1f& $.U<U.O•Vi£4ual at~tlii1:v.~1a1~• e-qu1plll~¥rt, a~d 
prQ.f4ut.fd.en~. aeut11tane~ to t«tachGt~:9 E!Up~r~i·$~11'€8 1 &Illl 
$dmini$trato!'~ 1'>7 .an ~udio-vil'ual depawtment~ 
6 
total amount t"$served ro:r ltitate $.ppo:rtionrnent of a:n amount 
~qual to 4i'3. ;4 times th~ a;v~ral!e dQily att~nda:nce of.' t:ha 
stat¢1•. fl'his tund is Qlloc~t~d to th~;~ c()unt~ supo:ri.:nt~)ldGt!tS 
t'or the opera.tlon of t.h(, county achocl offices on the basis 
ot n.eed ~s expressed in t.h•)il:" bud~~tary i"(:lquosts by th~ 
Sup$rintend.ent ot' fJublio ln$t'rt'tction; f.1t~te or Califo:r•nia. 
~he m~thod of' p:touedntEt in makirag this study ;tnolud$S 
th~ f.ollO't>ling steptu (l) 1\(ltvie'W·ing 'tih$ 3.1 t'll'&tttre :.~elt1!.ted 
to thttt tu:-taa ot· th1s study• (~) Traeing th€) hi.sttn.'·ical 
dovel.opmfJ.lttt of t:hG eour:tty :aud:lo,..;·vi$ual $l~rvice cer.ttex~ 
.lneludi.ng th.G leeal bas:ts fo:r th'i?. ~::d.stence eyf' such e~l.':Jt.a:rs. 
(3) lJ~iVeloping tll qu.,!HiJtiontla1:N!f to ~valuate the existing 
erite:ria ,a$ they aptllY to diffor~nt clas$CIS o1" eourrtie0~ 
(4) Summa:ri.zing of th~ t"inding$. (;) il.ea.ching eol'lelusio:ns 
based U:f;'On such findings. 
Tho ne:at chapter present$ t.h~ 10r,al bas:hi for audio· 
visual. Gducatton 1.n C~lifo:rniat th~ otteet of:' l(i$gislation 
on. the deve1opm0nt of al.ldio•visual $~:rv:teo C$ntG:rt? ttt the 




fiU~ DEV~LOPM.il:tft OF~ TU~ COUt:r.rt 
AUUlO .... VISTJAL SlmVlOE CEW!'ill!t 
~m a V$;ry au#Jp1cious b~.g1rming, the county ~udith·· 
visual s~:tvf.et oent4ir has gr0wn to th" funetlonal orgar~1ma .. 
tton th4i\t new $')C1tats. r;ttlhc:Jlatl tountl in 19lt? the ~·an tAge of 
th~ 21 ecunty· ta:ud1.o.v1wa1 pro~;rp$ studi'iJ to 'b$· 6.,6 ye~e. 
~- o1d•st pro~:tam tor Wbicb he had lrGeore.i t~; th&t ot Santa 
. -
Clara county, '.tl'd.s eou:ntr t"E.tport~d that its p:rcgtNun dJ~ttd 
fr&m 1930. 
ttiehola al$o tStated that s•vt~t-fll eom1tiee b$13! pro~ra.m~ 
of less tltar.t t\\lfl y&a!'$ ot 1111••2 ~ll11 cl$arlw 1.ndieflt(l.ts that 
wi tb a ~"~:n a§l\e ot 6.8 y·eps; ~~anr countr ~~:regt-B$ 1;rore 
4tJtabl1shet1 'beft>t•t 1941 t tb~ year lo@:1$latiorA gre.ntM eo'UtitJ 
$Up~rintfhnd•nts p0mitsion to ••tabl.isb ~uch p~Otltf"~s. 
C~1torn1a Statut~s ot 194.1, and at tamend4td in 19lt;'; 
ttrantl\4 pormisstve autbort ty to the et~unty bo~·da of 
ln., :test$2:" ~U.ehols, "i'ho a~unty A-ud1ol!!OV'isual. Aids 
CG.nt~~n (unpubliuhed Mas .. ;t~·~ th~$11• StanfG:rtl Un1V$!'~1tr, 
Palo Alto, 1947), p., 11. 
ait4i• • ,. 22~ 
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$ducation tor tbe establ1$hm~~nt and u~o «nnttduett.ng ct aucu.o. 
v!su~l. ~~rvicots. f»»Mlkm Qadi sootlons 189lt·l tm.d 18942 
p(llrmitted s•:tvioe to el~mettteJ-:3" and $GOonda.~y $ehoole and 
provitled tb~t ejtpen$0$ tor this eerv1ce ~ultl be pdd. f~onl 
tbfl COUUtJ t.trta:pportioned ~lementaJi)' ard $$00ti(bu.~y Seh()Ol 
tun4s.3 
!he tltatutos twtb~);' provi4ed tb~t a~refJmentfll fllilht 
be en.t"r~d into by th4llr eount7 supertntend«tnt and tb4\) sehool 
dlst,.tcts ttwoueh "ta:1h1eb Jaym*nt bt the di$t~1ets eould be 
made. · Addi~S th~a• s•ctiona,4 18943 through 18~, pla:Q$4 
.addi t!orual :financial E~uppo:rt 1n the hands of thl$ county 
npori.nter1dent of $tbools~ 
In· 1~ th~ •t•tutes. V&~& ag$1n amended. and tfflW 
· Jtattit(is W$lretl ad«••• elll to become Qfteot1v~ Jt~ly lt 19lt7. 
*lhe unetppotttio:nod countr seool fmt<ht WG1"$ $lim:lnated snJl 
ail\. tJeotion 7(!019 ~hich estab1ish$d th4lt cQuntr · school· 
s•!'v1ce fund, was $d.ded
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• As f~ a~{ audi.o•11:l~nlta,1 sQrv1cea 
were cQ!n.eernea, the ··1946 s.tt$tUtO$ vrov1<tf)d a sig:n:U'ieant 
increasfl in avail$.'bl$ tund8~ ~he &ff(!Jet ot t:h~ new legis· 
l&tion waif nct1~eablQ almtu.\t immedtatel,., 
lstate ot C!llifo:rrlia t 
State h'1ntins Oftie••·.l94t3,-,-. ·~~ ... 
411Wt·~t ·~·~· $20 .• 
_j 
·- J:l~nsen sunere4 tht'it county audio-visual $tt:£tv3.c$ 
conters in 19'+8 ott eonel:ude4 that "• • • rapid &n4 t'lesirabl• 
gre>~~h (level(t)ped :tn eou.nty audio•VittJutll tlGI'Vices. durtng the 
first ,e.tr of th• Count)' aohocl S$:rv1ce P\md ... J 
'l1'!1filt :rapid g~o~tb is sti,l.l. ~ eortttnu1ntt !>X"Oce$s. 
Some .a;veas of $~rvte• S:uetl as that of auppl.Jing. educational 
mct1on p:lotu:r(te: and films.t:r1p$ b.~ve m'Ore tban doubled 111 
quant!tiem <~t mtat$rial avtl!ilable trtJm tba~ e•nt•rs ~lu:rintJ; the 
ye1):tl l948-.19~l,aeeord1ng to Dal"l!on.6 
Xn 19!1!1 tho Cal1fo:rnia 1.4\l\gisla,ture (1\g~i~~ r4r!'Vi6tf4 the 
ststut~s. fh~ p~rntias3.ve cwcl(t sflJetton$ ot eat-11~1:' :v~~r• 
cortc~~t:rrtitAI $gre•m$n.t$ b-.twen schecl district$ ~n<t th4ii 
01).tiQ of t•he County ~~upt~r.1ntendent of St~hoola btfcam• :t$q;u1rett • 
. ~ $ection 9!l4S 'becQme op(;;r$t:i:vo on Jt,lY lt 195'6. 
the most notewo~thy ol,e~ent ot the n~'" aect:l.on is the 
ine1us1en of a specific torlif~ula tor · ~om:put:ltli \fl'~at portior1. 
ot the t~tal expent~es of audio•v:t.sual $ducat:ton wotild be 
bot<n by the pt.rtioipa~ins di$t:rict$. An an1ount CJt n~t>t 1es~ 
'.·}1$nrf Ro·x·. He.·. S$. n.., ns-:he .. Admin:tstr$t1on of ee:u.tol?nta 
CQtmty Audio.Visu.al i"cud.l1t1(!s•,• ( :U.uh~d Doctor'' 
d1sserta:t:to~, StanJ));rd l1rJ1:t~el"s1ty.. o Alto* 1948) 9 p~ l.f/7., 
. ~11111u . ;s, fJUdfll11.1 ~A StU4l' ~i»111 Aut..t1o•Vi$tt~ E~~-t1ott 
i.n Se1eeted. e.a.tfot'nla Clo\ll'ity Aud1o•V1aual Oonter$t1 hlrll1Ub• 
litbed l);()otc>:r.~ • ~· d1e$•l't•t1on, ~eaobE)re • Colleg9; Colut~b:ta 
Un:f.ver•itft New York• l9!SS>t P•. 17!5'. 
than on$•ff>m?tb <>t th$- tctal 1JCJ&te; "W~tJ rtctttil"ed ·1n t·h• 
:f'i$oal Yfl~l~ l.9,_6.,.:J7 • on•~tb:trd in tbe fts<tal r~at- 19S'7•5'a, 
~d ono•half in ·th(# fi$C$l ,-~a't 19!?1-.ft ana tb~x·eaftor. 7 
·An $;}toepti<Jn to the ebC'V- p~ovitd.el!~$ was 1ncltl4td. 
'-~b$ SUp$~;tntertth~~lt ·of Public Xrtst~t:~at1o~ Wtl$ g:r:anttitd 
p~:v~i.tUJ:b.ll~ tc provide aitdition.al eou~t1 $ehocl il•tv$<lt~ fund 
tnOlt$f tmyo~l! ·the $tilted ratio of ~ppo:rt in tho.se · cQMtiEt~S 
in whloh h~ d.et•~m:lne$ th&t $pUtd.ty ot population 1:tl~!f$&.$G$ 
C!)p$l"~t1ota$l, ~.ottl. 
Co~t:rol of pur~haslnr£ .m:at$f't.as ~mtJ $lso ltl<'1t,d•4 
ro:r the f1:r;t tim;. Section 9Slt5 l"equi:rcd tb~'tt all t1lms 
and tihflst7tipl iball ~e a'optlG4 by t,h~ oolrtntr bo(U'd ot 
¢;~rlueat1.on bttd'c:r.e tb$1 at~ J.»U:r~he.$edt 8 
W1. tb lner<taltd f!fttit:&eial $'Ltppo:ct * i~h.$ n'tmll~r or 
p~%'•o~s &l$1gntd autt;to.visual r~$po.r\sib1l.1t1•$ at th$ t~(J)unt;y 
l"ol also 1na~ea$ttl!ll Wht&~4l t-1cP1t~lNson5l.fotuM1 onl)1' tb:ree 
t'Ull,•t~ Md 11X pQrt•titttf! ~:u~liO•V1$UQl '11P~l~1tllOr$ 1ft 1939, 
U~liAenlO t&uaa stxte•. ml.t:m d:J,rtctorr. 1n .191+(; e:n<l to:rtr•$Ut 
in 194?. ftd.~ty-tt>w "ou~.t~~~ ltr~t~ on• Ot' more tull•tkao 
7state ot Oal.itoll'td.a, ii»latlil ~~ 9».• l41•• P• 4t1. 
ali.U •• P~ 499l!l 
. 9Na~~r W~"f.f~l MoPh~r.ttu1 1 "Orta.~:lzation,. A&nin1$trat1on 
~d Su,~rt of. V11\lttl Inst:rutJ.t:1on in O~lfo,_,l'lian (unpubl1$hed 
1Jo($t~~ • dl$sertat1on, Un:lVGl'tit' ot Oal1f~rnia.t ~rkeleJt 
1939)' p, ;2. . . ' 
lOlJa~$$nt fdlJ!.• .QU;.., P• :!4., 
l.l 
supervisors itt l9S6 and twenty oount.i,es listed persons on 
thoir staff devoting !$0 to 90 p~r oont ·of th$1r tim0 to 
aud1C>-Vi$\.Ull ttrup~rvisiol"Lt a totral of f1!'tY•fou.t" counties in 
t\ll,ll !l'hi$ trem~r~.dous growth in au<iio-vtsual po:rsonnt.lll i.s 
eG:rtainl7 a clear ind1eat1on of th(l) oVEJ:r•all growth ot the 
aud1o-viauttl mQver~ellt; in Califot·nitit. 
hcaus• of t:hEt unique county lsv$1 o:rgatri2iation tor. 
th!i11 p:rovision ot audio-v1$ual $0:rviees to the 11Sehools ot th$ 
many California ecunt1e~, little .appt~ta:t>$d irr early J;>ese~eb. 
The:re were no l"$port;s liarterl i.n ~:!:~·91 f4~t;»&•t.t !a. t~SUl:.ti!'l~h 
A §m~ !at .tlltl H~lii.EimJrh12 pub:tieb;~· :tn, .1938. 
A statEi policy of deoentral:l~~tion <If libraries and 
controls 1$ main.t~!.nG4. In 19l.t·S, ~ocording tc a publiC$.• 
tion of th$. ll$$Oa,reh Divisi<ln of tb$ 1~at.1cmal. r-riducation 
Associa.tit>H1t O:tlly Ohio arvi Cal1fo~n!a sta.tQ audio-,tsu~l 
off1CQ!il exp.:r$S$ed a l11ajor inter~.u~t in d.ecentrali2:(1)d. 
11~fg.t.g;;:-w r..4' AYs\Ml•V''Il!&l. Daal!!liwsts 4 ~· ~ 
111 · " .·~,;.t"' ~ ~ ,..,~·r >MOJI NM~? r:r -~ ~  
19!HS ... ;? t A. l)~ f?EH.ltory l-Tepared by th~ l'lul'ee:u ot AUC\' 
l:~tuoation (f:>ac:r$m0nto a Oalif'o:rn1ta State DepartnHrmt ot: 
JMueati.on, 19~6) • 
1.21\i(:l~af.t Dale,. anr1 otbe:r$, .~ J;'WMJ:U 111 ~~-
::UOt A . . ... Qt at .L~tua~Yn··cNi~FY<>:rlu n., w. 
Wllion co~ 9 38)~ 
I 
e.'Udio•,-i$Ual eduat.d:1ota tbrou~h the counties .13 
~ea:ua$ o£ the u.n1<rue posi ticn o¢cup1ed by c~a11t'orn1a 
:l.n th~ :fiel(l ot• axtrl.io-vis\~~l edu(l,ation, only stucli0$ that 
Pf11"tairl II't1:r~etly to the }1l'Og:ram :tn O~l1fp:t"n1tt have mtteb 
be~ri.ns; on thi.s. ~tudjr-. 
or .th~:t early st:udi~s, NePh~rso.nll+ was th($ fi:;:•s.t to 
mak$ note ot th~'l county ¢trgat1.1zation in California. 
lie found only t},\r~tte eount1es ~n1ploying t'ull-t.ime 
county audi(l-V:lS'tlal st1pe:rvi~or$ t only ~ight counties o'Wtl~d 
film, and only tw~lve cotmt.i~s ·owned ~ound t%rojecto:r8, 
I:n 1.94'/ rtteholsl!> found jlr of th.E"t '8 counties witll 
some kin<l ot ~lu.d.io-vi:su~J. prog:r~m operati.ng. ii~ also 
conelucl.ed th~~t $ county in Califo:rrd~ h41$ not only the l~gaJ. 
bauai$ but almo ~r1 .adttcatior:tal :resp<m$1bil1ty fo:r p.roviding 
aud1e~<>•Vi$ual. services to th~ public $Chools in the aountr. 
After th(!l first yoar of' Op$r~tion subsequ~nt to the 
$stablishnl$nt ~f th~ eounty sel'lot>l servic$ :fund; F!an$e.l'll6 
l.3Natj.otutt1 Ii:d:ucation A ssoc:te:tiorl 
~.~~~ 
lli~toru 
l~~el?hc~rson, ~· w_., P• 80. 
1SrUchols, g,u. s!:i•, P• 83. 
l'it<'lSt'tarch Di v1s10.l'lt 
'$ PSRf.U:~ .sat 
t P• 7• 
. ·,'. ' .. 
. '·; ,', :: 
~.t:he~ eonel.\l~•a th~t tbe tH~tab11~shm~t'lt of mo~e libt<ari,et 
· .. t~dUctbt.t th~) a~.et~ibut~;on problem. 
In 1951 D$Mol8 mad<+ ·$· v~~' dota:tl.etl a.pp~~.i$~;.1 t~t 
. . . ~ 
·~S~:ttdio.,d.~ual i1~ervicea in 8$~ Il!egt> \~untr. In stue!ying 
di~tribtrt>icm be; reaob~d tlt~ ~~l'1t::tlu$tQ~ that ma.teri.als · fllbould 
b&) de1 itt..,~~d mor~ tll$.11 one~ a ,.~~k in order tc al,lot.¥· thG 
mateJ?tala t@ (ar;r-i"ite wbt.Jn :r..~~.tH:JU.e$t~d. In re~a:t'"d to tEicbni<l31 
$etvieQ h$ f~otm~ ptost $d'1ocle 11'l t~an Pittg~ Countr well 
$q'll;h}p~tt \rl.th l?f'~3~ct1on eq'td.ptrt~llt bUt lriost soboolfll in tl@:Gd 
ot repa1~, ~dv:tso:ry, do~utn~n;t~y, antl l~rod:u0tion s~rv.ic•$• .. 
' . ' ·,·.::.· 
'l'w ~tudies f)f impo:r.t~no-t1 1n th~ ti~l.d ¢)~· i,:tlqt~iey $t~;:y 
! . " . . ·1·.··_:_·.;,· 
thQ$~ of~ b~ttltnl9 mad.e 1n 19'3 and 'Slr:;4#l:t.r2C ~.~ 195'6. Dar4•n 
tttu~~~d tr~nd~ 1n $f):t~~ce$ ott•r~<\ 'Vthila S~t~1l1 trtva3.-uattKi the 
depa:rtm(1nt~ as th•r . t~~n ex1~ted. :1?~¢tth p~;rsoll$ WE)~~ 
<tonce:rned l>l1th $tu.di.tJ.t~ ot .Ct\lifol"nia e~unt1~$. 
17DJJ&• • P• aQt)• 
l$r~on4 s. D(tlm:to, ••'the Adtqttao)'· of ~: County~ .. \~1<1~ 
Audto-Vi!Usl servl<tou (unp~blishE~d. Mat~Jte-:rt~. th<&t&:ts~ _ ver-
$1 t7 ot ~outh~t*n Calito:rm.a, l ... os Ax~gele&;$ 19;'1) , P«• l • . 
l9r>w4f1l~, 1.1• &.11•, P• 320. 
20akellYt U• .1!.1•• P• 193. 
lccoa~dir~ to Sltollat~l U/it avew~ti . of $1.~9 per untt 
t.>f av~ra~e tla:tly att~nd~~$ 'W4S. bfi*1ng .spw1t in. all 1.+7 
ceunt:1t$ $ttad1d •. !be ~iledi~n, ho·weve~, 'tfa$ '~~-~, ·f.ltt:ring tht 
$(lbooi we~ l.9;o.,l. 
D~dor~22 ct>nelud~~ m.tt$;r thorQ'lagh 1~lVttl!stif.t:~1Jior.~., tbat 
the :rxrc~r$nu~ COl1.dU4t~ ·· .h:r t~b~ va~iC'tl$ o.atxt~'l$ 1nolur:led. i.n 
hli $tUd:f a:re ~d$mf.\1Jnt~l.1y sound 1nd ~,:tve pl."fom1se c~t eOlltin• 
. td.ng to ~~~~d,n.. :t~l~o:rtfU'lt f:~ct.ca:~$ it~ eoop.t):rat~i'V~ ~.ftort to 
imp:rov• :tne.tru~lotl~l. p:rc~~as.t~• 
. . 
i'ht.$ chapt•r baf& l\lt-~s~ll't$\l thfl l-~lal .11t~~isit1tn$ 
perta:bling tfl> aud:to~\ri$Ual •du¢;lmt1ot4 ln Cttlif¢tt'~1:1a mru1 tho 
r•lated 11 te~$-tm'f1 1J~.t 'th$· fi~i(t ¢l'f in.Q.td.ry. 
Tb.~ 1e1m..l t:t~(r'fisi~«.nl$ throu~~ t-~hioh th.~ St,pll!}!rinttnd$t:tt 
o.t l~blic x~ulttuction ~11<.r~»ate$ : t~n:&ll~ilt\l. su.pp{;)~"t 1~4'l the 
. . r . . , . 
· ottice ot t.h~ V$:r10ll1$ county JSUp$%a~;t*it6'ndf.tUttJJ ot $~l1ool~ be•., 
' . . . . . 
'b411~ pl"~fl!~:t~t~d~ lj\h~ou~b tlti$ ttt:~s:.~;~:t.~~ ~uppo:rt tr~.nn thG •· 
stt~tt~ 1a;!l th.G et'»untr l~v~l ~apfLd au•:~ ef:>p!tinuil'tg et:fC\rtb tn · 
au41~·v1~tlal ae~vioe$. h~s ·tak~n pla~•~··· ~qlth ~o deereal!• tn 
Jtetc $U;ppGrt, but 1:nez$$~ll«t4 lo~~l $\l).lp)~t b~~J1l); r~q't~3,~~, 
tb1J $:t:•o\l;tb mboul.d QOnti~uer~ 
21t~"'A . . 'flo ·. l . .t."t . 
~· f i)'4i! ~"'·~. 
1!1 
t'h~ ;tt$J.i.ted l1:t~&tUt'$ S.1li'il1¢f,tt~~ ra;tJ:ld. an<l €:tQ.nt1nutd 
growth. ~!ott$ of. tl~E~ 11te:r$.t'Ul*~ ptte$$tkt~ · b:tt~~ivl oti t$:r.1ti 
w!1i~h (':tan l>ttll ~ppli~ in QV$luati~l~ $ll sizfle ot ~ud1o"!"\l!isttal 
$Ei~'\d.~~· C$l'tt;erl>1. ·· All e~.ttl4 $'tUt;lj;$$ w~rf1i 'bl\\tJe¢1 ~n data 
<:roll•ct•d tJl"io:r t.(l 19,2. 'l't:t~:r~:f)o~~, th$ ftt>llo'f¢rin~; pr~$~fl· 
tnticn ~t data obtai,t'l~d t.~t~:ri~~ tht:l' ®¢b~Ql y~ar 1.9;:6<il<~7 
is t~..tAtel.y and eu:rr~nt. 
7h~ n~xt ch€f.:f}t(il'~ :c~pOl~t$ -$l':t~ting t1,.1 t~l'1a £\\~::td 'th\il 
!'i'!a1:hod!s ~.SI$d in obta1.nil:l~ and tabtllat1ng the data otrta~:b1" 
f:ro1n tO $t1l$C:t$1d ~our$tf au~:'it1.~·vlsu4\\l dii'eutQl~$ (:If t!~lif()lJ"tlitt~ 
With the contlnttl$1!. growth a.nd uter~d•d et$.tEk $Uppc:rt 
it b$:CUltnO itnp~l"ati:v'e t:h9.t !.liQtnG Ui$Ql'l$ t:>f t~~Val:tlat1~ ~;he !nQnf 
aud;t.o .. vi$\Ul~l ~•rvtoG ee!lters b• erttate4. 
Dut':tng th$.year• 19~1-SO p$rsonn.el of th$ California 
3t•te DGp~rtmen.t of I~ucation d.evelopod tb$ fol1owtng 
~rlte:ria to:r evaluating tt.lltli()-.v:f.t~~u~l se:rvteos at tb" eot,!lty 
l~,tel.tl 
1. Aud:to .... 't1$>U$l s~i<:tes art pr()vided o~ .e.rrarlr,ed 
t~~r· in OV$:ry co•tr ~· tht: <.1tffice ot the oountr 
sup~r1l'ltE.tooent ot s<ehools, 
a. !h• fAttd10•>1i1ilue). $•:rv!e~u• a'te uti11~t14 bJ 
all scho'l d1~triots in a county thQt do 
not prov1d~ their o~ $Jtitf'Vloet, 
o. WhtWl tbe tnvent()1'1' ~t mat~rial~ ,,s adeq,natt 
•~co~lng to er! tQr$on 2'b, tn• aud!o•,rieue.l 
clepaJtt.~nt $enes all •ed1.wn•s1Z$d and stiaall 
1~ta~.$$ c..-1t~ria w~r• •volvet'l du!'ing tb0 ye~a 1947-..JO 
and hav• r~<t:t1 ueed ae a baai~ to1> x·,~•el1ldlt1~ tallocation of 
moneys fr()~l tbe Qo'Ut'Q;t~ Sobool ~llGtrvi".e hlld :fol" eudio-viwal 
PU!rPOEHitl. ' 
· d:l.$tf'1<lts (fo!t' th$ p:t>ti)S$nt definod ~.s 
d1s.trict$ of leas than ·lO,CCf; units C>f 
~.d.a..) .. ~ 
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c.· fh~ audio•Visual service bttdl~t prov:t.dt$ an 
a4$qUi;ttG minimum 4JUpport p$1? u:n.:tt of a.tt.a. 
(to:r ·Ul¢· p:t>~fl~:t.lt• ~tt.so p~r unit of a.d,a.). 
d. ~~11(;}; ~udiO•ViiUa.l depJlWtment. (eountt super-
1ntii.ln4ER"lt t>:t e.clt~l$) ent~rs irtto l\ Ct)r~t:rao• 
tual ~gl'*e$xnent wi t•b. the d;ta.t~ict~J atJrVGd in . . . . . . . . . ·: 
·. ·~ o~tl~:,r to tn.ex-•a~~· th$.· t'utt~S :~vii1abl~ f(')'Ji, 
thtD pw:cha$t:. of additi<>tlal ~t~~1al•• 
2.· ThE~ cot'U'ltJ a\tdi() .. viJUi-1 d~putt¥R~rrt all\gm&nt$ th~ 
1n$tN<:t:tenal :pl'ogx>art! · ot th~ $.Chool~l served by 
stocld.h&. • edeq;u.~te $UJPlY' of' aud:to•Vitmal 
:tnf!ttruetiot~al matili~ial.$ mt4 $qtt11'l'111~nt ~ 
~. !t'hG· matet>:l.ll~ tltoolr~~ lrtol~.d• 16 mtn,. filme, 
filnuJt:t~ips, · ~tudy pr-:btt$, :t"'~eGrtl:tngat 
meHl<ils 1 0t«l• 
b. ib.G tc;llow:tng ootmt$ ot 'C«tl~tain tJ~$ tlf 
mat(l!r1al# -.re stockiiid tal a b&td.e llb~UJ 
( 1eve:r~l duplicates of e~ok$. title may t~ 
riee,JU.laa:ry ·to me0t t>&qU~$ta) t 
16 ll¥m. f,J.ros ' 4'0 titl.&$ 
3!) mrn. tilmstX"'~PS .:t,coo titlee 
stu~1y p~:lnt a'StS :200 t1tl$S 
:feeo:r{iir:).l(SJ ... .,...t$p~ ~ma d:i~c l ,ooo t1 t-l$1 
tr~.CdelJil\ ~s n$ad$d\ . 
eh~:rte a$$ ne~d~t\ . 
tl• Tl't~ a\t41.(lt•Vi~ue.l ~quiprrHi.!tt?tt ztook~d n11l'pets 
th~ nf'.h~t:lt~J ot thE) ~ounty ~t~ff, ®Xp~t:r:b~$nta,l. 
ll$~tbJ, ~tt<1 •m$%'gtJ;n.cy ·n,eds of tb~ mt)bo$1S 
:h ~he county a'\ldio ... Vi$Uil. d.t;tptU>tm~nt p:rov1d~Ul fill 
sclwcl$ $itlr"Vt;-d with beokinih 4iet;to!but1cr~;\~ lttld 
nl~tnt®:tl.~C~. $el:"'ViCtU'l CO~np$.tfbl~ \Jrlt.b ~O(td \li111~a· 
t1.,zrn r~(!Ui~~m~:ttt$.-
a~ A dt.~p4'!ndgxbl.~ ~~d iiilff.,iei*1J:nt t)oO:kinf& SJ)~stfJr.n. is 
UJ~int~itttd, 
(1) the ainf!,:lt i t~tt:x ~rd.$1" ft)t"m :1"~ t\$4'!d 
t¢ii taeil.1t~tt t.hf.t ~t\!S\$1 tllitltrl $It~~~ with 
\thi<th materi.Qli &tt• bo~k~. 
(~0 t~an l'~~tQds ar• va~1E!d aoeo~ing to 
f.tl~tttru.etio:n~.l i"lt?il.ad.s (for e:llample, ~t 
' 
long as on~ "¥~$k f'ol!' t:tl,nl$1 and two 
wec.ks tor otb~r n:uat~tialiil) • 
(3) *rb~ bo~ldJ:lfi 04\Pd mzy~Stem tu~eti 1$ one 
that ellctw_, .f(llt etf'1e1e:ney in 
.Qchodu11ng matettials for $pecifi(ll 
.,cla:tee. ·Sy!irteras similar. to· Wbeel.d&le 
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o~ · latdex. are f'eco.mme.ttdod tor b.$'ld11ng 
tho oarli~h' 
(lt) f.b.e SV&ttJI tor bOokbags 11 fl1:e.do AI 
· tlelt1b1e as ;p:uud.ble (tor &;7l'amp14'1t f.\1 
ll ttle a'l two welts 1a advance ot day 
· of tntende<l ·u~St) tt 
lh Filn;s ·.at"e ccmp1fltely !nspeet$4 aft$;, ~•cb 
~oki:t1;ftt• 
o. F~equt?Jrtt <it;llvf.\'JJ<Y se~vie$ is J:rOV'1dtd (tor 
eampltlt to fi»Aeb sch()Ol at loe.st ~noe a 
weel<:i. 
d• Up-tt3-dat$. catalO€US t';l:' Oa'lf'4 files of pe~t1n• 
•nt ~vatlable m$te~1tal.s a:re available to 
•very t•aoher ill the $oh.Ools sorv•4 (for 
t>;r,~plet eaH tiles or at1n'U.al eat.al.oga with 
inte~vening suppltments)~ 
•• A m1Qttnwn · ot t11m · ~ert'talt$ fU!.ti# made to 
$upp1ement loetallJ o-wn~ mtttel'1$l(h 
t.~ Ma1ttt$nEU1C$ and r•patr se:tviees tor $~b:0~1 
cnni$4 audtt.o~v!sual $iqtd.pm.tnt aJr$ a:B?!r$nged 
tor or pr0V'ld•4• 
!h. Aut.U.o.v:J.~1 equlpm¢tnt. :ts loanM t.o l'lteet 
thtt 1m~rgent n~ed1 ot tbo$e serv~ •. 
~0 
lt- 1bt:.l· county e:udio;...vis;u~l plant i:a aa.$ilJ · ?2.\<lOt$S1blflt 
and Qt: s.ut'tiei~nt ·:Ui:{;~ • t\"; WU1ltult. ~tf'iaiont. 
opt);r$tion• 
$.• ~the d~xna.:tttA~ntfAl ·pl.ant 1$ loc;at$4 1t1 th(l) $~ 
huild1n.g ore' 1WJ!10d1«it,tel:r adj&t$td~ · tG ttt® ~n• in 
wld.ob th~ Qtlt~~ offie~ui of tbJl ~(>ul:tty ~upe:r .. 
illt~~ld\lt\t ·ot AlCb~ols ar~ · looat·ed+ · 
'b• 'Xhe CO'W'atf ~ttlJ:i.o•Vi$UfA1 ·dtr~pa:rtltr~~lt i~ hOU$$a 
in ~ aou:n·ty O\trtl~d bufldil.uii• · 
c, fh~ ov~~il#all ~1~$ of. th~ dQp~tm~~'t 1s 
adfbquai~~ · ;t•o:s: · $(;)l'Vic$$ ott"~:r~ (at l~~st 1~00 
square i'®t4t·ot floor $pac~). 
4it Til~ d~l~1$lt'tl~.flnt h~$ sto:t:·-~e S>opnefil that i:;~ 
~a.sil:V acO$tssibl~ t s~1.i)1pi1~, 1•"e.ei vitl{f;, an.il 
m&1~l t~t).dc~ i~pae~ i f.U,eplt\)~ $:pa~o 4 l'Jll'e'ff1"*w 
ana/or oonie:r.•fJn~e ap~¢\llf lltV.l ot:r:tce ·ipac«t. 
;" l£'he eo&tJ au(lio .. vi~\tal ~tep~tlu~n.t $mplo~s ~u.t'tlc._ 
:t~nt <fl.lil1lll;U.'tod pet'~ant-:tel ·~ p!le>vid$ ~tttoiEfnt 
p:ro£'ess1onal ~r~J~ ~t:& ... x>r<~feseiQr:Jal ~Q~V1Q~~ill 
a. Wll@ deJu.u:•·tu-tent is d!r'EJ•t~d bJ a· e•:rtitie6tte4 
pes~$on O¢t~;pQtent in aud1o~v1$Ual f94un~t1oll• 
C$;rt1f'i£Jfltiol~. ~${!Uil"t$Ut~nt$ f'Qr ~~uv.:u.o .... viz;nlt.l. 
dit•eetQ'rs and/or aupo:rvi$o:r.s ar~ t.:h~ s~~ 
as th&t o:f cd::hf<ll" g$'nt.~~fAl lntl»$~'Viaorae 
b-. hffio.itnt non-certif1eat.a pfll"SOM$1 we 
emploted to pertor:m the va~1otu~ tataks 
tequi:red. for ad:equate au<.U.o·V1$Utl serv.i.QGAht 
t)., the tU.:tGctor ()r sut;Htit'Vit.tlor in ctua~~e of tb$ a'Wl1o-
v1$ual depaJrtm•nt has atie·qu~tte tlm!$ to ~any cut 
tbe follow!nt; .-.am:tn.:t4ttl"llt1ve awl .tup~:vvtsory 
~Eu:.tponat'bilit.l~l J?elat:tve to tb(l. audi$•\11$u~l 
eduoatien. pre~h'fatt~ tn t.be cot:mty {tor th~ pr~sent 
at l•a't .JO pet ::~.,nt ot th~ t:trntll should bfl 
available to~ lupt,~'11sion) * 
a,. fo adm!nlster th~ llt'OQUring, ..:ttitribution• 
techtl1esl and ptt()tluetton $e:t-v1ces ('rt th~ 
dep$)ftment •. 
(1) He p~>otti(h.ll' opportw1:tll~tta tor- toach$rs 
an4 ~»tat'f to prev~.w· aud!o.-vlsu.al 
materialJ- encil to t-flconmtt1ntl pVttbasel in 
tel'm.$ C)f cu:r,iculu n$ell•• 
(fd lie fo~l~;tes po11ct•• all(t p:t'cu1edtW(;tl 
l*eg$rr.U,n~ tb$ di~t:r!.buti*"~ of audto-
visttal materia.lat a.n.d $qtd.pnMimt,. 
(l) He p:rov1des ast~1$te;f:ace with. acoutJt1cul;1 
. room t'h.lrkontna, t-71r1»~, Md ttthe~ 
teohn1oa1 p:r:obl~;ns of a'Ud1o~v1•ual 
e<iut.'atl~fl-. 
(4) \ll«ill asslsts with thl$ .illl'Odtietio.n of · 
·1ooall.7 ued.u audio•visttal mat•ttielts 
that are not av..-.tlabl.e from otha~ sou~ce•• 
b• To aid in the 1tnp:rovero$nt of 1n$t:ruetion b;y 
'· .. -.· ... 
p~ovid1nl $'Up~niao,y servtc••• 
(1) !io •ls1sts 't4laeb:crs in the propGr tu;EJ 
e;t aui,o•visull mattJ:tial$ 1n tewnu~ ot 
cun-1culwn (Jb3flct1\f•s•. 
(2) li$ ,~uud.srt$ ln arrang1~$$ wqrksbo:pa;• 
utonston ~o~ttet1 a!ld otht~:r tn•$~n1ee · 
e4uc!lt1on atttv!tiOth , 
(l) He tnt•gliet$S th• audto.visual senices 
with thtill oowtr OUBj.et:tla f!12tJ.rl/or 
oovse of studv. 
!be atwv• (t:titr.tr"ia are still be1ng uae4 ·bJ·var1out 
State :tlflp.U:tll~tlt ot :rt!duaati(m p~rtoomol $:Veta th.culh 3kellr3 ' 
f<mnd them 1ndequ(lte :.t:n .19J:fl_. Me :r~o~~d•a. th•n that 
the ~,.it~f'ia be J>~f:in$4 and tn.,de:t?nl~ 1n ot'd•it" that ~l't 
rttl:l$'ti<t ElVa1uat1o:n.e COtild b• ae(fon~pl11h~ .... !btl pw,os:~ of 
th:S,s study 1$ to· r-ettn• and •ilernt.ee tb~t' ct-1 teria~~" 
he to the uld.qu• patt~rn for ~ucu.o,..viatu~i (ltducat:lon 
in Cal1fo~nia, 1 t was deoid~: th* best tft$tbo~ o£ f.JOlVittg tbGl · ! 
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p:roblGm v-:as to ~ielect a ju:r.y of qxperts. The t~ohnirfue used 
i:r1 obtaining data waa the qttQ~t1orm.a:t:t1'ta-irrterv:taw t(llchniql;te 
thus polling tha opin'i.on or th~ twenty ro~mber ju'ry ot Etltp<t:rts • 
. ~ginnitlft witl't tbq $:?t1st:tng er1t$r1a, ~ach st&~ttemen.t 
cc.n'ltain~d th~V$1n was rephrased to fo:rm a quostion~~~ Th.t~ 
existing crittar:ht ~te:re us&tl as a ba$1$ f'or the ctuestionna:tre 
beoauGe th.~ pU:t'PQ£!0 of the study· ie to <iet~J:rruine it orit~1·1~ 
·that ovolva~l duri.nfi; tba y$ars 1.947-50 ar0 a satisfactory 
m<'H\Ut\Urc of tivJ1 co,:tnty audio-vislual s~rvic(!H~ requt:r~l by 
tod&y • s tlEunand:a.· !St)ltl$ at thfJ quest::tcms \voulcl rGqu.tre ye)s 
Oll no answers, oth~rs vtcm.ld :t•~qtt.i:ro tb~1t quanti:t1$S b$ 
GXpl!'GISOd., 
In a.dd.ition to the existing erit~:ria, additional 
intol"mation was ·desired by th~ California Btato Der:ta.:r.trn.-mt 
of gduce.tion, :Hurenu of 1\udio .... Visufil I~1ucrtt1on. These 1t$M:S 
do not all necossa:rily bear on t:he int~nt of the study. 
¥ni~:re tb~ added itEim· was not or atr;• aigni.fio~:mce as far ~a 
l"$'V1s:tng the criteria wau concetl"l:1ed it is omitt6d :r:rom 
d1ucus!$:1on in t.his etu(ly. (fjeo App'ltn.dix B, pat{{$ l.37, for 
co~plete copy of. tha qu~stionnaiX>$.) 
i. 
Inte1•p:retat1on of QU$St.1oru~ often vary lt1.1th th~ 
exp~r:t.ence and training baak!round of th~ t;arsoxz. bein£ in:t,er ... 
:ro@iated. lt \~au*• tb.ere:forf.), bGlitrved that the PJost acc:mrate 
methocl ~""'ld bo to use thG quest!<)nna:tre-1nt$rVi$W 
tecl:uai.q:.ue, with· one pe:r$Q:O. con<l\tct:l.n.g all 1n.t$:rv1ewtJ. 
Al thouti{h eo~nfitle:ra.ble trav$1 was nf::ieeltaarY bfile~lUS& 
of th$ t:i1~e or tho $tat$ of Qml1!'Q<rn1a 1 all $Glect~d 
· $ervicfl certt~~x:.s W$:f'lt V1iid~ted in a p$r1od of six W$Cd~s. 
CJnEl copy ot th$ guestionn~dr~ was nud.lea to the 
d.il"0<r~or o:t :itudio-visual educattor1 fJf' ~ach of the l'telect$d 
co\ult1es along with a cov~r lettel" (Appendix 09 pag~ 14·?). 
A Vitti tation ttas th~n sched1~l$d (i\!ld a second ~or~Y o:t' the 
queetionnait'$ was eontpl,et$4 by th(:! intervia'W(i)t> . ~t the time 
ot th~ Vi$it. 
The d1r~cto:ts were oautionoo to anrswGr in light o.f 
their kn0wledgo and e:Jtl)E;ri(:tVAJ0 and not in t~rms of~ th&1r 
d.epartm~nts. This w~as done in order t.ha.t thfh 1nterview~;r 
could obtabl &l!'u~twers ~bich l'$!leet~ wb~t sho·old bE~ don() 
r~thEtr than 'tlbat was b$1nm done. ~:·he latt~r eoul.d be very 
limited due to inadequate financial $Ul'P01"t t eounty 'bOtlrd ot· 
$dtteaticm policy, o:r th~ policy Qt' the county tlt\tporit'ft(ltn, ... 
d0.t1t and/o:r mert1b~rs of his staff. 
I 
Al.l 56 eountle$ !:n Califc.rr:~1a e011ld ~Qt be eovere~t, 
due ttl) t1$$ and C¢)1!t. s~e~ndlft JleDlf tull•tiw$ t:l1:r$Ct0r$ 
W$!"• a n~oess1ty itUt$~,M:cb tAt tne m\s1c 4\!l.l$Umpti$n ~$$$ •a 
th•t all (U.rectors w~re •xpe:rts tn tb.e •1e of eounty i.n 
wh:ic.h they w~re •mploy•t• fo b$ an exp~rt it 11'lat aslum$4 
that tht directo:r W@Uld have to d$'\!'Ote tr~ert ot !lis WOX"k¢liY 
te atldi.o ... -vtlual tu~nice~h 
•:fbe ~ount1$JI we:re tbtY.~ plotted acoordin&5 to UatP 
Etnrollll\ent ;t~l$:Mted by tb\l audio .... v1t~u.al .$.1'1t1ee q.ent~r., JifrOlJ! 
this plot tll~f ~re:re i'i1 vided into t.ltl~&~ i:re>ttpth thO~$ serving 
en:rclltil$nts f'.t-tom l0,00-0 to 3~'2•746 w~e pltt,cet in tk\:toup 1. 
~. ce.n.te~# $0:f1t1n.a GIUttOllm~nt$ t:rcw ftO()O to ~9.99' 
to~u;titutetl group 2,. ~mall eentt»~$ $~1~g cn:rGll~flllnt& from 
lf tG 4,999 made ~~oup 3. 
The $rtrollments w4:tt"~ taken fton1. thtl) atlR'Ut.l ~•po:rt 
i!!tUl:mt1ttc to th~ State Deputm(llnt ot l!~uc:u~tti.on, lu:reau ot: 
.Audio.Vi&t~~ i~!ducation (App~ndi~ :m, pago 154). 
A th:t.rd taotof' was then 1ntrod.uce4., !he· .A~tusoc1at1on 
of C$l1torn1a ae'tmty Sup$1'1ttttlldents uf ~~hoots hl!ll had a 
rornmll\ co.rnm1 ttee studying tb~ $tatt1ne, patt¢lr.n. tor $Up&t• 
v1&1&n ot instruction. Oti,flg Tablfll l ot thts committee•$ 
re~ol?'t ~mieh wa~t t!l$d ·on Ma~eh 99 19;·61 a ~ec@nd. plot wa$ 
made~ '.rable 3 co.~u$ide~ed. ~mt-olltttf>nt and spett+$1 ty aXld gAV¥1 a 
total taotot" ~tcb repl:•t<.)$$ntf!4 the numb$:r of $Up~:rvi~(;)J'$ 
n~$tle4 ~.n ~l\eh countr (Ap~nd:tx r, pa.ge 156). As *P~td .. ty '?· 
'Wttl $1 tacto:r to bfSt r$clt;¢lttN wtth :tn this stud)r • th:l,$ ~~l'PJt~i.t ..... 
teEt • s recormutndat.1ollls provided ~ ~lUJftllent faCJtor te use in 
t:Jel~Qtin&t counti({r$ to bt it10ltu,led. 'Sf 't'Uf1ng t;h• l:brd.tt ;.cJOo 
to l3.3!S; ~\l)'«1'-X"Vi$Ol'S fOl} gli't>Up lt 2.100 to )+•9~9 .fer {~.l'Ottp 2t 
;nd .,ooo to i.bo~ tor arroup 3t a se<tond g~upi,nts \f~a~ •dEt~ 
!hroufilh listin$: al.l C(JMti~s ~nd "11mina.t1ng thC)$$ 
without .~ a.utU,¢t'lOI!Visual ~\le(i\t:to.tl d.i:Nlitlto:r, thon. el1mt~-aat1~lg 
all eount1e# wbioh did not rtiltM\in ~b~ th~ same ~!:f'QUP t,;he~1 th• 
,;nroll~~n.t ~11d. ~up~rvision f&Qto~~ ~te:r~ £;lPl)li$d t 1 t. Wf!$ fo~d 
tl1at twentr count!as ~$lnatn~. Fi.\~~ ot th() tt4$nty count1e$ 
w~0 in 8toup 1, t~n of t:h~ Qt()tm:tiE»I "t'IG:f$ in ~roup 2, etid 
fl'\r& wc!"e in g.;roup 3• tJ:rA)n tk1:z.tam:b:watiort it wtu• "not~d tht:itt ot 
the ttlln r~maird.ng :tn group 2t X:!.alf or th$ ~ourrti015 Op$:rat~ 
a:udio•vitllttf!!l $(~n1c~ oent~s $•:rv1n1 h.JO Q:t~ rnol"e co'Ul'lti$; on 
a CO«)fH$lil&tiV4! bard. a. Th0 ¢t'tltt~r h&l.t of gr(»up 2 tcns1sted >of 
count>1~s wlu,se lel'vi~es w~~• l:i.mitod to just tb~ on.e count,-. 
t~ wat, t.h$l'$:f()Pet decided to :tntllude tll.l t$n ~ounti0a. in 
th(i,l stua,- (Appendix n, P'-1~ 150). fh~ eount1$$ s&lf.ltot(t:d 
thon f~ll into iYbe follO'ft.ting Ol$.$.s1f1oat1on$ # 
G2rou;p 1• l~attl~%* atld1o~v:1.$U~1 dep~tm$nt•• ov•~ 
30tOOO em~llment s•rvtnm 
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<~roup 2tu t~~eiU.tun sized a:udio-viaual. departments 
slilit'\l'ing ht~~twa$n ?,ooo F.lttd 29,999 ~nrollment 
it1 two o:r morctt couutiE)S 
Group 2ba !1$d1um siz~d au.<.1:to ... v1sual d0p.artmtt~nt$ 
s~rvi:og bet'We~n 5' ,coo an~l 29 t 999 trtn:r·olltnent 
itl 0%1~ QO\U1t;y OI~ly 
Group 3:: Bn1all aucao .... v1suml det;e.r.tmtmts s~rving less 
than lt-,999 t~na~ollnl~nt in one coun:ty or' two 
ooun:t~1(1S • 
vlho:r® onl:y yes otJ no EuteWGt"$ clil~tl :rtlttuir~d: simple 
tabulations are uatld. At<ithm(llt:toQl av~ra.ttae and n1e~ms are 
l;tSed in tal:rulationG x·equ~.:t·:tng <aue.nt1t'-tive ~nsw$:rs. Iiet~li~s 
lWfZire 11-ot we1gbtod ir1. any ca$.,., P,ll tablal6ltiotl$ &t·e made from 
thG actua-l r~rJlies given. by th~ :r$spo:nd$nt~. 
'flableJS in Chapt$:t• lV incl\:tde data relating to till tour 
olassi.t'i~atlona. ot..' countit~H5l "tiherev$:tt fJOssibl~ in orde:r tbblt 
eaSiy eott(parison can b~ n~ade. F:Daob t>!' the si~: $0Ct:1o:ns of' the 
quef£itiontlai:rt'b 1$ tabulated i.n th:to matlfler so that any 
d1ft~:reta'Je in oriter:ta is ea«J1.ly ~$COgn1zabl~. 
In tll!s thapteJ' tho oati$lt!ng ·aJ~ttert• bave ~.~· 
prtt#ifent~ti, th;a llJ~thod toll•w~d tn coru~t.ructinJ th\1 qu~~stion• 
nur• b~s be~ri, g:t.v~n Md the i.'UI~thod of circular!~~ th$ 
qtiq)~t10M4t1t'~ h~U) ~Gt\ $~1-~ta.H+ !he trt~thod f(tl.lOwQtl ·tn 
oonducttng tll~ tntcrv1titW$ hat be~n QUtli.n$4. alon~t with the 
mtilth(!)d f'o1lol!rd in th(t ~~l-~oti()n ef t1eunt.t•• to:t •tu4r, 
!&l$ $t&tistiea:l nt$tho4 used 1~ )'r$$•nt:tng tlle data 
· bas t;;ee,n t'ttV1$Wetl a$ w~ll 4\S tbe €;):rga;ni.2at1on cf the tabl•s 
tor fil&IJ cO!bJ,ttl"iso~l bettvcum ~otn'lt1iJ:$ ot d.itteJ~<tnt clasa;;;;; 
i;t~1uat1on. 
th$ n~xt ~lu\pt4tl" :r«tJO.X>ts the data ~~ ~ollectM bY 
the 1n:t&!"1110W•:r, 
lJWlCATtf.ti DBSUUilD P~AC!r.IOM ll~ PilOVIfXU~O AUDIO·VIaUA):. 
SIBVICIS 1!1.1 ,,~Jli'i COUt~WY ;U$1\Htt :u~ CALIFOBNl.A 
~e data. obtained thl'O\tlh th~ usf! of th~ int~~v:t•w 
instrument ~l"'~ p~t~f~Jnted in t.l:'a,;b~ <tll.apt~:r. ~h$ ~d.~ ~i>d.1i&ting 
or1t~r1a illn(l t.h~ $Ubdivis1on4.l th$r~t vd:tl b0 <.f.Ol'i!p~ed td.th 
th$ r~sporu.lG$ obt4tinoo. b~o~ th<tt d:tt~~ctOl?$ 0£ aud1o11l'<v1flnlll. 
«1\MUttton :bl t~ho four stroups e,f eounti~i ~u~ def1rM;ll4. 
lo Auet1o~vii!.iual ~•rv1ce$ a:'f~ p:rovlded or- at>.l"$llgtd 
to'!: in $V$:t'Y oou~t:y l>1 t;h$ ~~~}i-()(f of t~h~1> e~runt:y 
$Up~:r1nt~lidex:tt or ~ohfiJOl$ • 
.fh Thi'ii a~.d.io·~·.-v1sual.. aer,it~tts a:r$ util1~~d by 
all ~<ahool t\:brt;ft'i(~t$ in a ($0UJltf th~t flo 
not ~~Qvid• th~il· own $~t,VV:iQEl~h 
b. ~th~r-t tl'.te it!,Gn1;ory ot" mtt4llrialm ~.a ad~(.ruate 
aocortiinr; to er:t:tQl*ion t2l>., the ~~;dio•v1st1al 
~-P~t·tnlOJ:lt tH~X"VI0$ all ~efliuti! iSi~~~ ~fld. smatl.J~ 
tU.st.ri4ts (for thi' prss~tt d~ti.~·~~dl a$ 
distr1~t$ of le$~ th'-W J .. O 9oco uzd.ts 'l:!f 
a.d.th)o 
c.. ~I"be a:u<U.()·Visua;l etniuf& budget p:rovid~s ~ 
adequate mtnil~W!l suppolrt pt.~tt tu'lit of' 4!hd. a. 
30 
(f'o:r th¢J x;:r;&~~~nt, ~;J.,50 p(tr unit ct• a.,d.!:i..)• 
d.. The audio ... ~v:tsU3.l dopt'!l'tmont (county 
su.pc.n:'il'ltcr;.i.lent e.f schools) enters :tnto a 
contractual &k~reentcnt w1 th tba d:tstr:tots 
se:rved. in e>rder to increase tho funds 
ava.ilabl.c for the pt'll"cha.$\0 of additional 
materials. 
Aeco'f'4ing to !abltt? I, all county a'l.ldio-v:itl1u&J. ~u.:r,~cto:rs 
contact~ aubtltmnt1at~ t.ho b$!1ie:t that the ot'ficQ ct th<; 
. ,· 
c:ount~t C{\~}Hr~rinte11tt(int of sohc;olt h.t~.S~ th~i} r<la~porudbili ty for 
pt'ot~3.d.int or art>angir:~g fOl' autUth·'Vi.aut~l eer·vioos. 
~·o.bi.~.• OX: •tKtso .. 3~rldi~attis . tlrt~:t· ;the$~ t5etvi<}f>!$. st~c.rultl be 
t.1ti.l:t~ed by: all school distr.;tcts not px-ovitli:n~. tb~i~?:ci~rF' 
se~v1.e$s • When tho Gn:rolltil6nt i.t~ l!ot t<ttatt:Hl !o:t~ thos;e· d:l.s"" 
t;r1ets (!la~sed a$ uu:c~d1wn an.o, small .... at~~ed, all. di:reet;ors 
e.groed U:u:~t thtl county !ttt.d:f .. o ... trifn:u~l d.tipat•tnt~nts s.hotild s~rve. · 
t;hem. Critor1m"J. lb $tat¢s thfJl.t th&Y a:re r;re$antly d&fin~d 
a£1 those. distriet.s of' leas than 10,C100 urd.t;$ of avaragc daily 
attendtU1ce. Wh$rt $tlrollment i.s 1 .. n.trodue$d. $S px·a~.H?tt'lt$d :tn 
~able II, plllgcD 32, tfhere is tt1.Uch ~ar:J.anee in th~ :ras.pona0s. 
Reasons for the va:r1anc$ ~$ th~t (1) when in l'0J)lyi~1g to 
th<iil qu~st.:ton c<nlce:rninf,(. 11tniroll.men't, the l'$Spondent eonsi~l01•ed. 
his d1ff1oul ty in obtt"tining suf'.f1ei~nt ti.nanctt.al trup:t:.ort to 
;erve the schools f'o:r which be ha$ :r·esponsibility, or 






THJ~ l(]i;SPONSTnTLlTY OF' TiJF: COUl!TY SUPl•;lGllTl;l'!Df':NT OF 3C!iOOLS 
F01l AUDJ:O ... 'n::.;;:·~r. EDUC;l.'J'TOl.T 
'I 1 
\. ~ '·· 
•r ! () 
·' { ' ' ' '• nJ •r·! ... I 





.:c )~ X 
•'" );: X 
.... X •r '" .\. .. ~-: } .... X 
X .,- X J' ------------------·- --------------.. -----~--------Crou.p 2a 
"' l' X X. X X 
G X X ;{ X 
1i X .. X. X. 
I X ~{ X X 
tT :<. x: X. .X 
Group?b ·-------------
1\ X .X. X X 
T _, X X X .X 
l-1 X X. X X 
>] 
h X X. X x(l) 
~'( X __ .x(?-) () X 
G'r:;t<p 3 
l) X. X X :<. 
Q X X X X. 
1l X X X X 
s X X X X 
T X X X X 
Totals 20 0 20 0 20 0 18 2 
(l) Should be rnanrtator.v thus el:im:Ln<,t:Lng (~onLraet. 
(2) Should be setr up 1lJ;e Htn·ary scn;ices thus clirnina Hng an am\mtl 
conl:.ract. 
TABLE II 
WHAT SIZT<; (IN UNITS OF AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE) SHOULD A 
DISTRICT I3E .PHIOH TO GONSIDEH.ING THE PROVISION OF ITS O'rJN 
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departt~t&:nt deptrtnded \.Qn hinl tor se:rv1c4ts it must :require a. 
dist:ri<et of $V$n larger s1~•· ~hi$ ce:us~ b:lm to seleet an· 
amotu1.t larger than. he ~as seJiving in i.:ho entire county or 
larger than the l&lrgeet<oistrict be s~rved. 1'he m$tm tor 
all counties studi(!d 'Wa$ l3,0QO units ox· A.D.~.~ th~ 
av,n~ag& was &Pl'i'P.itllfiately l.61C<:iO un:tts o:t' a .. l"'t.A. S!h~ m~an 
for $ll g:roups G(>r.t:t~pt ttv:~ 1ax·g(t•a1zed eotmt:l,(;)~i wa$ lC~,ooo 
units o£ A"D.J\. ~nd tba ~,ro:r!4i& about 1:?.,0()0 1.mit$ of' lt..D.A. 
ln tho la:ri~·Si~~d cour,t;i~s the m~an \>l$0 2} 9<100 tUJits of 
A..f>.Jt• tmd t;h(~ a'Vet•ag(lt \l.t·as 27 ,o<;tO. ft'bis J.l'l.dio~·te$ that the 
px·¢ulEmtly ac<teptE/d :.~i~e t~t· lo.ooo ia $till aoc~l>tabl.~J lm.t a 
larn;ii.lr se1-v1oo WJ.i.t is eat.>tm;ir.~ly to buf t·~eonJ!JIElklden. 
'J.'able Ill presenti tba :t>t\lspc.m.ses obt~tiltEid to th~ 
qu(l!&tion oi' minimtml t':trl~f.ne:tal support for ati. ti~,dequai>e pro~ram., 
Crita:rion lc indioatu$ &l.riC> p€~1· urdt of J>t. .• D.A. as au 
lil1t10UUt which will p:rovida adequat0 mix1imum ~uppo:rt. ~\his 
smo·u.n,t va$ e~e(t«ttled lTi 6).11 oountiflli84' Cou.nty .rJ?. iniUeatfls 
~;;1.75 'ti~S $u1::t:'iei$nt bUt all t>tb~r• stated ~2.~'C> per ur-d.t 
ot A .• D.A. o:r mOl'$ WfAlil n~~<h'jd. lt ~UIIl1t b~ noted tha.t t.he 
CO$t pot~ unit of A.P.A. dGCJ>Q&Se<i wtth tbf~ e.ti~& Qf the 
serv·ice unit • 
*!'h.~ oourrties in g-!•Otl}i l v-ariod frotn !.4·2.$0 pet:r \Utit of' 
A.D.A. to f~.h-tOO pet> un:U; ot A.D.A. with a nu)a:n of ~t·Jh(~() 
(see 'l'abl.e :t:Il). 'Ihe average exoeedoo tb~ me$rt by ():nly· ~~>.10. 

t,fhe g.r,oup 3 count.1e.s bec.~tuse of h18hflr ep~ration.al coetu 
.report" :tttt.oo pftr unit of Atl>•A• A$ a uulnimum amount at.td 
$7.,60 PElf' unit of A .. D.A, tJ.$ a ~"tmum. Tbe m$an for this 
gl.'oup \\tas·$~.00 per unit f»f .A.DqA. and the av~ragftl' wa$ but 
~;;.,.17 lesth "lb~ S5.2r.d .. t1ottnt factil rtro that Wh$n Q.on~id~r~ 
i)i'~ an A.n.A. baada, l.ar!t~X» se~viOE) tmit~ t\f'G much roo·t""e 
econom1oial to OJH$t?t\te and seccnttly 1n no 0$~0 ti'QS tho ®1.5'0 
p0r llll1 t ot AeD.A. ~ount nc'tt U~tJf!d ·· $Upp~rt~d.. a~rsed on tholt 
t:lat~ th~~a ~14tt Qf the •erviee unit should clefinit~l~l be \ .. _ ..·-~, 
eoruifidel~M ~etore det~m:t.ning h¢>w mu<>.h th~ eo~t or opftration 
1hould lxrt. On th0 basi$ of tf]Jf$~\s arMi tiV~ra~<!.h'S 1 t 1$ 
indie$ted that in ~:h~ l~l"fl•r units $3.00 r~or unit or A.lJ.A. 
1s $Ufticient tor ~., ~dequat$ ~111n1mwn p.l".,Hl'~tilt IrA the 
count$.~~ op&~ati.n~ coopa:tat1v(!) {)!~nt~:r$, g:voU.J 2a, ~i3.;'0 p0:r 
untt of A •. D.A, :1.; :tft;lquired. In t.ht tt~etU:um ~1~ed eott:nti~s 
<tp~rat1q a O$'fl.t<!fr t0 #¢Jrve only th~ Ott$ et)unt~r th\\#~$ f1ppears 
a ditf'Ql*$nc& 01' $.,6!;' b$tw•en th$ r.a@an ~nd tll$ ~ve:ragEt. The 
~•n. for th!f.t ~~ttup 2b eowti~$ !$ fll+ •. OO 'While tha $."V$rage 
\ifaa ~3.3' p~ utd.t ot A.n~A •. On the bas1t:~ ot thE1 fact that 
thre• ()£ th~ eentere itl*~ $JC];lttU.nrt ~}4"'00 cr f11,().~ p~x- w:~it o:t: 
A.D.At. tJ a~1 amo'ltnt srtmte\fh~:r• britt~••n th~ tw tU!lounts $bQul4 
be adequat$ t•r ttl~ eount.i•s in ~;;:rc~up 2b\ll ,;h$:t?EJ:to:re1 .an 
•unt of ~<3.75 P•l' unit of A.t>.A~ 1s :tt0t.omen~le4 ro:r oour.ttiea~~ 
in $1~0\'\p ab,_ 
-.rable lJ:I altso shows the mean tor all oounti~s: 
st:udied is tJ:4.oo iJlljf' unit ot A.r~.A, and tbG ave%'age is 
$)~90. This 1nd1cat•s clearly tbat th" $1.!10 p$1" un!t ct 
'' ' 
A.D.A. tttated in or1tol"1on. lc ehould b~ 1nerefu~ta4 to either 
14.,co per l1nit et A.Df!A• on a state-1f1de 'basis o~ that tour 
~wts• on• tot" Gaoh ot th$ tour t~rcrup~ btu~ed ot:a td.ae ot 
the servtele un1t, 't:.to $Stabli$h$d in t:h~ eJ:iterien. 
Cri t~rion ld pertains tc t.b.&\i u~u~1a~~Jd .. li t1 f)f $ttteritlf/. 
1%lte> a eontS"aetual agt'e$mfitnt with &11 dietriot& ee~~ by 
tho audiofll'visual $Grv1ca ~$t1tet". At the tillle tbi,$ criterion. . 
tJras develop~d th0re was rt$ legal l'l$cess1 ty tor 11l\lch 
eontraetsh, Nott1 tb~ statutes ;;•<lh:ttdrQ $UM 00ntraets. fJ:b1& 
criterion was tested, holl$eve~t t.U'ld. 18 ot tho 20 d!l"eot"':r' 
ag~eod that oontraeti should be ~mtl:)f'$d into betw~n tho 
~entttr'l and th~ di6t:r1ot~J (Ta'bl$ :t, page 31). !be oth$,. t-wo 
f;lte,ted tbat contract should not be neeessarr; only tho 
billing of HttXt dit1tr1ctaJt served ~hould be requ:tred. 
!rh~ ~:a:t~ting 0ritEtriti do not indieate tho mo~t d•s:lrablf'l 
taetox• to bfl con•idered in mald.ng eh~l?t~es for $Orvice~.. hes•nt 
$tatut$s require seho(l)l tU.striotc contracting to:r audio~ 
v1$ttill e:•:t>ViQG ;f.rom tho office of the eounty $UP4'1ti~tendent 
of ecbools to paJ.for sueh se:rv:Lco. 
lt was b$lleved that a ():r1terion should be included. 
stating a S$.tistaotorr. ba~d.$ to!' charging part1elpat1r.tfl 
d1str:.tet$_.. Tabl$ lV pres$nts the retl*pons$$ to tb1$ ¢t\1tiil$t:lon.: 
~'A!tE .IV 
WAf iHt1tJtD Bf!l !HI~ SASI~ !l;tm JJ.It!i:lJM;Ur:triG 
!H~; t~lt\lU~ l!:ACI~ DIIS,lllC~~ tnmVitP Sl'iAtt 
CON11l1um!:E t0WA!i.DS 1\l.\tt:nt~:t" OF ~'Hlf~ 
tOTAL /ttlt\lO•Vl$tlAt C0$,1-S'? 
U:n.i t of Avera~~ a Dtdly Attend~u1ce 
A~n~G~~JSG<l '\taluati.Q.n fJif D1tlt:r1ct 
tla$tll or ~~acbe:r Unit 
Per lchcol 
!otal District Ittcome 








!hore 111ore flix sutut~st~d. tactora 'U.}X)tt whiell ch~ge$ could be 
basGd. Some ~t~•otors p~•t$t-:rt4 $ co:mbtnation ot twQ or 
mo~s 0:t th~ tJ!l.X taeto:ra. 
'U$1~'lg 'freq_uGner ot ·mexltton tas th• or-itor:to.a tor 
$el.ti#ctin,g the most aocfJptable tao tor, the unl t ot A,b.A~ 
#.$ th• ~oat dfistrablE't basis (fllablt~~ l'V'; page 31). 'lbi$ becomes 
.,vGn ~nore to .lP:flt ;t·•~ort1roend.ed wh$:11 :1 t 1$ combin~d \d,th tbt!) 
clfUlis or te.tAehef' unit vhith 11 get:l~tallJ in ili!'ect p:ropottion 
to the av41t .. t~age dailr at:t~nd$11)\.\4h By oc;nnhintng tl'lEl two fector1 
th~ f%'$C£U(rn'1Qf of tnt)ntion. or 12 t*il'\t0J>:bti t'lnits ¢C A"D.A. and 
$$Vf'Jn t-.vorir~g cltUh1 o~ te&l~hetr ·unit$ nudtG$ -a total of 19 
t•oaponse& out \i)f a t~ct31 of 29't 
!1\s $t$t~ money$ ar• appot"tionf.ild on tb$ basi$ of AtD.A. 
:1 t ~comeJ in~reatd.r~$17 irnpo:rt~.t that a<m1~t'aet$ f'cr !lUdiO• 
vi .. l\tul1; $•~v1,ttt~ Slht~ttld also be baaed u~n tbis unit~ Evidence 
presfln:~tQd in thf1a J>l"$Ced1ng JHa'rGi€traph olGa:rl.y inttlcat$1 tbat 
il,_1te~1on ld sbottJ.4 d•tlne thf'b bali$ upon <wb.:tctt the ch.argee~ 
l"'$qutred by the eont,;acts wil,l b& btu!ledJt: :tt is thu$ 
l.te>uH~ne~detl that all 411t:r:!<tt contractl with th«<li otf1~$ or 
thE~: ~t1 t;'$p$X'Utflnd~nt ~t f!Qhocls for !ltttdio ... -v!sual ~due$• 
tion. be based on thfSJ units of av•ra~e daily att$f\M~h1tnce tlilue;ht 
in the c0ntt•ot:lug diatr:lct~ 
2.. The county au.d1<'h•Vieua1 department. augrnonti · t.he 
instruotlonal prot~ram o1.• th• se:noo1e s•rvE~4 bJ 
stocking $n ~adequttte $ttpply ot" tt:ud:to-v:tsual 
1nst:ruct1$1'Utl l'tlat•riale tA,nd equipm•rtt • 
·a. !b.• mate~tal$ atocktd include 16 mm. f'11mst 
tilmt~tl"iplt atudy p~ints, r~oordlnga, 
mcdGil&, eto. 
be !h$ f~llcwing amounta; of ce~tnin tJpel of 
matel."ials at>e '-toekod ae. a bamle library 
(seve,.al ~uplioate; *'t "a.ch t:itlG may b$ 
neceesary to meet t-e"-uost$)a 
16 mm. t1lrne l+JO t1tl$S 
35' •• t:tlmstrtps 1,ooo titltiu~J 
&tudr print sets 200 titles 
l'$Qfrdtnae•.-tap• and tU.0e 1,000 titles 
~todttl$ as nQtd$4 
ehertt t\$ nee<l(Xl 
o., th• aud10•V1sua1 ~quipm0nt 1tock~d ttteets the 
n•eds of tbe ~olmtr staff', $Xperim.flnta1 
n~•, and ~er,ency n•$dS of thE~ taeho~1• 
seJ'i<ve«• 
The interviowal' found all eotu1tr {l.ireciiors of• the 
belief tbat 1 t was a, r&$»ona1b111 ty ct the county (!tU€U.o.-visual 
serviee altnte:r tc augment the 1nttl•uctto.nal p:ro~r~ of tho 
schools served b1 stocld.ng &n• adO(lUt.~.te tup})l.y of mat~·riale 
ar1d $(1U1pmunt (!able :t, pa€i;e ll) • ~he:refcre t M ~hMt;t$ 11 
re•lomncmded in tb~ baste crt t$r1Gll• 
'11able V indio~t~s the ld.n4s ot matelfllial$ that the 3urr 
or expsrte listed! as tl"!oA\ile \!fhj,eb sb0Uld be stocked at the 
eotmtif l&'V'o.l by th~ audio•viaual lhlZ.Vice eente:r. 
1n tener-al, rr.oa·t d:t~coto:rs -were in ag:r~tmat'it on wh~t 
s.hould bCJ stoeked. &a ~ ad«tqtMlte Vflriet;r ¢! mat~i"ial,s. !b.& 
tr<Oquener ·tot•l show at tll<t: ~tt~m o:t ~abl~ V 1ndic~t$$ a 
maJol" difference of opinion QOl:ur:ernirag ou·&; fiv& itus. ~~be 
!111e l.tema li>thich le&$ tluiln two~th1rcls of th~ <tlr~<lt~rs 
~&l1\t\t$d ntlceesa~r at tbe county level we:r• lt1' x 4.n t~Jli<lt$ 1 
mapst 4io~•as, ste.f•og~aphlt ~nd l()oQll.y p:tepar@d x-esource 
kits. 
~ha :rGaJ~nail flive:n mo~t of'ttln t@~ net a•lit-1n~ 3tn x l;t-'·1 
slid&$ at thli!f ®\Urty l~vel t<JII!)t'G& most ot the mai'i~x-1~1 i.e 
ou.t-ot•date; ~to$t of the m.at~~ial 11 &vei16lble on striptilm 
which is much £l)sud.$1" to l:UHS:J attd tb~ ~lides ~re made of t~:la!lls 
which breake, thus requ1:t1ng $JJ~01"'1. eare in h$ndlinf& and 
high mainttllJnanco oott •. 
Mt]J.Jll' t.rer~S~ a11 it~m ot ·much contt-e>'\H;:)~fiY (ft.ble V). 
· Thirteen of twenty iU.r~H,tora quoation~d be:U.:firwod . they sb.oUl<li 
stQck ruapth Th$ aevttt \rho ·fli4 t1ot be11$V'G th$J $bould b' 
I_ 
'l'ABLE V 
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stoeke4 at th$ county :tev•l ag:r~ed the resPQI1.s.d.h11ity rcr 
pro'V'i.dir.t~ maps was a cu.,rtriot .l?'~sponsib1l.ity. S~ven otht;br 
d:S.rth,tortJ ~tatod that the maps stceked should be of a 
GJpecie.l t.}l" hie;b oost nat\U*$ 1i1hi.oh would net othotwis~ • be 
e.V«t1lalile to teaohQ:rs. 
One d:i.:rE&ct~t- 1~t~lio~od t:.h~ uou.ntr aud1o ... v1$t~al o~:nt~:r 
shoulA:l $took al :pilot sGt of about two hundN~d tt~$p$ !n ortlex-
that 41stl:icts tlO'Uld t:vy 1ftu~m and thfi!ltt $(1tlQOt the on•* mo$t 
etesia•able f'olt iltu:•olm$e. This director $t~tft tb.~t ~eautle 
the county was semi-isolated it bGcan~ a n~c&tmary se~v1ce. 
eoneernin.g tU.or~as 1 th:trt0en of the twntr di:re~toJJs 
'beltevea the1 sh()Uld be $toeke4 (~1able v, p~g>e ~~l.). Oft tbe 
thirteen, one: beltfl!tv~ only thou• that cC~uld be; ~intaionM 
shoultl 'b0'. kept on hancL. One cU.:tEtetor beli~ved th$\t <'UJ~ .... 
t:r:tcts tsh¢>t'*ld provide tbeir otm. !t'h$ rGma.intng. sd,x b~lieved 
tb$1 p:ritn4\J7 edueatiorual valU$ of d1oram~s tr~as in the 
:r$sea~Nlh ancl conet:ruotion phases necer.&eat~y in creating thQm-. 
Th~r«ttor•; proflat-ca'ltl ~10Jt$lnas wore not ju1titied at c.o~ty 
level. 
St~l*~~r,rapbs, \'titlieh il'ltllu.des V1ew~4llllter :rGels, 
because of their nature t ~lte an 1 t~m -.ttd.ch or:~ly on• pupil. nl!lf 
1 
vi~w a.t ~l time~ !rh0y ar• verr popul~ :tn counti~i with manr 
$ltn&ll s4\lhools containing nmltigraded eltUHJrooms. 'h~i:w value 
in thi$ $±tuation 11lJ unqU$Stioned 'becaUtil$ many tim~$ ve11y ttAT 






classear wlltl:ro all pupil$ a~e ot: ()h~ · {;:rade le'\7eJ. ·th~ v$lue 
d&creasea., 
!th.e opi.nion of th~ di:r~etors quest1orua4 W&$ evet~lr 
divid~d on s·ter¢,.ogr&l1h$. TEJn b~li~ved that th•y· $hould i'tCck 
thOria Wld t~~ b~lif;V!Sd th~:y ab()Uld r1ot (Tabl$ \1 t patte ltl.) • 
toca111 p:re}'>a.roo ~$$Ot».ic(% k1 ta · cont~1n1t'll 1nstruct1onal 
m#lt~~!als in ·'~~··a:rious ~ub3ect ~a.l~tas WE!l!rG fa'V'Qred bJ thirteen 
or tb~ tw~ntr d:i:re~tors (TQ.blfi V, '*'tj 4-1). 'lh@ et\W$11 nut in 
:t'avor of stocld.ng the k1t~f''b(~li$ved t~t thi$ wa$ ~ dJ.st:d.(l)t 
or t'a~he:r l"$1ponsil>111tJ• !1'\~Fo or tbt& tb!:t"t.een in fQVOi! of 
the ld.t.s did not indicate the ~l'Umb$1• of t:ltl~s n$ce$$ttt .. f to 
pt~crvi(ie a.d$quate co-v·~~ag~ to tb~ otwt-iculutn. ~llbes& tw 
bel:tev•d tha.t ~ quantity should btl dev•lop~d and this quantitr 
shoul.cl be an oute:rowth of' lt<il~$ as e);:preesed by teacht&1~s and 
curriculum ~<nrJml tteos. 
:UasM O:tl th~ preced1ng disHt~ussion and tb~ ~p:J..n1otM~ 
exprGssc&d b1 tb~ :r~llpondant, it :1$ :r~~~ended th~t Qll 1 t$VUJ 
l.1$t¢t4 Oll ?:'t.l'bl(l V, p~ge 41, be incl-uded Q$ the 'bnstc 1:l$t of 
material$ \tl)e:n $,pplyin« cri t$rion 2a to ~o\mtr audie-vilual 
stSt:rvioa ~ant$~~. 
ftllUl$ V, p~& ltl, also lf:r'~aetlt.a tbe quaxrt1t:l•$ in 
numbe~s of titlt11$ \tit.d,cb they tbcr~e;bt nece~UJU*Y 1r1 t\)r><let tb~t 
the cut';tv1.culb Q;t i;ho1%J l"espewtive C(runti$0 m1gbt be 
adequa.telr eovor~. Itl tb.e pr~sentat!on t)f' the da't~ on. 
qUallt!.tr it must be rtoted that 'the nw;Gber ot ditter•nt t.:ttles 
-----
1 
llras r•que.sted and onl;y in th$ case ot" motion picture am 
films.trip w:aa the number of <iuplieates :requ~sted. 1l!h$ 
amount$ shown, theretoret, l?$p1'$sent the nuttibE!l? ot' t! tl&s 
n$cessatJY to titdE~quatftlY ~<>va:r thl$ eurrieulum o!' the :r~spee­
tiv$ cc.'ltm.tiE!s B}tid not the total numb0l1 that shculd b$ 
stocked. 
:tn eomput:tna: the t$VErrf.tft~fl1 and tho m®~1ns, the 
inv~turt3.gtltor did not .:tne:tude tmsw0rs of ~ero. ¥:\:'ha PtH\SQn 
for omi ttine zero ans\-l$l"$ W!Ul tb.~t :.tn px·o$@~Itlng ans-w~rJ of 
opinicn rtatu:ro th(ll local .. ~~i tu~tion, &;<lographie fJl~ :philo$Ophic, 
itJ.fl'tlt':.noed thti.~ opinion. Xx1 thlii7. ovet·""all a.nelrsi ~> 1 t "t<lal the 
optnion o:r tho ~.trvesti!~BitOl" that 'ttrhen t.h\S\ t~Ons~n3\JS t:-,f' 
opinion deetned an 1 tem \'JO:t:th:V of stoe.king, only tho 
av~r~ges and mont1s of' tbO.$Er dE~mit•:h~: th~ i ter11 ~~hould bG: 
eon.sid#!;)t>~d. This i~ to say, 1.f ar~ j,t$m ia requi:r:>od by the 
local e1tut:~;tion, this is the (iXtent. to ".i.hicb it. should be st¢ck$d• 
1,6 iJ.i!.t. lm.1i,9!l m,gt)J.~ftl• 'l'able V t lH'if;S$ ltl, tllhOWS t;hat 
th.~ avtEtrag$ nl.1nl'ber of' motion 11ieture titles i'or all :toult 
group$ to bo 1, ~:~8 ti tl.~s ~nd the l11t'J.Qn. ot' all four f;~o·ups to 
be 1•100. this indic3tes that in. a:n avera{~e Califo~n.ia 
tJOUt1ty about 1,200 tnotiun pictttr$ t1tl$s are nece$S~.ry to 
gtv~ adequa,t$ eovera,~~ to tl'h) curriculum. 
In eomp~tr:tng thG aver$g0 mean. of th~J four groups ot 
eount:tes shown in ''able V, page 41., it is ·notGd that th(S 
I 
JJ 
group. l oo,mtie$1 avet-age of 1, 720 t1 tlt$iS ex¢~1$ds the o.v~r<l!l~\ll.l 
:mGaa Qf ·1 ,~36 ti tl~s by 482 titl~' (!abl.\\1 v, y;ag•. J{,l). '~he 
mear1 for ,!iill four gl'm:tpS' 1.$ 3.,100 titl~s 'Whil• that tor §tX'OUp 
1 i$ J..,soo titl~$, eJtce~Ddin~; th~ o'\t$t¥•1i4ll •;;.~an. by ?'CO t:ttlflts• . 
fQ $Xp1airi tb.~ t~ifforenc$ ;t t i . .f! n<DC~UH:~.a:r1 to '-'Umine 
tb$ aervicllll· un,.t. T'he ftrctt1.p l ¢otmti~s. "re h.~av.:tlr populat~tt 
lt1th many l~rg@ d.i~tr3.cts, ~aoh at: \<lh:lch des1(fn$ 1t$ O'Wfi 
ecu;rse q;f ~tudy that in tt1:tt~ ~:r•cts th~ eurricttlU'Ill• 
~~(tt\Ol!lt~lY, th(~re 1$ nt~ . trl;al.y .QU..i&t ecunt.y 1n C~l1fol?'n1a. 
Tht:raly, small high ~ethtH'>l,e J.and juni.O:t* eoll~g~tt found 1n 1'~ht:t 
l.$SS 1:1pa:rs¢~3MJ settlAIHi co\mtios do. not ott~.r <lompltJ:te cov®r-
e..ae ot all tatlb3e.ct &l"~~Uh It b~.HJomes f:Jbvlous that the 
1;:rg,e:r a~:rvit'!® oon.ter~ :r.e~uit"e nJ$:t'e t:1 tl~SJ to Jtrovi.de $ 
completelt ~;.tt.J,equat~ ~ur~!Qu.lum covErtago~ A~ the .av4)re.fl\l$ 
tllmhe~ :r£t!:~Ort~d :ts l ,?2C an<..t tt~e l'!$tpot-t$d. maen is 1;600 
(Tabll$ V, r;a~e 41); 1 t i.fi t-~ccm~m!fndefl th~.t Cxoit~:ri~n ab 
co~rt$.in 1 1800 l6 tlillll• t1l .. m titles wl:M~n e.ppl1(~d ·to county a.\.'tdio-
vist~~l $Gr'\11C$ ~Gtllter~ ll:l®l'Vinre: ffnttollttl~,r~ta @f ov~r 301~-QO 
JYt1p1ls. 
G:roup til~ ccitntl$S are tho$e \'fhtH~~ .,ent~r,s . ar~ s.e:rving 
tV() o:r mo:rfJi eoUt\ties. !eh~ tact th~t tha r~porte4 av$ra~t¢t ot 
lt~OO t;1tl$bS $Xct$etled tb~ over·~ll $.V~f'tl.f?:Et of 1,138 titlea 
by 262 t;itles 3.$ not beyon.Cl :t~ason (!rabl.e 'J, ,,age 41) ~ 1~ 
broader area to h• covored is 'broUt{bt ~•bout by ~easbn. of t.w 
or mere co\mties ,r~sen.t two or mQXO$ eC'l.U'$GS of t:Jtudy. ThJ.s 
Ji 
increases tho numb~:r of ti tJ."$ requ,i:red in rxrovid1:ng an 
adequate m.intmum cov0t-age. 
~·he rartgo of' answer$ 'ret,ort~d by th(:ll :respomttents in 
th(;l &rroup 2a. ecru.nti~4.1 was extrettte (~able V t pe.~0 t.,l). A low 
<d' aoo and a hit~h of 2,;oo var1~d $0 tar from tlw me~&tl and 
ave:rag$ oi' the ot:h{;r threE~J that th~ validity of' tho rEsponse$ 
is qtullmt:tonahlfl.l', ~row~vor, t.bQ n10an ®.l1Jl av$ra.~e for this 
gl~oup col)lpares f&vo:rablr with ~J:roup 2b cout'ltifYlS wh:l.ch s&rve 
tbe aamEr~ cn~;ollw~nts. on the basi$ of th$ latt~1r comt1a.l"1$on, 
it iu l"'$C0mll10nded that (~ri t0r:ton 2b ootlt~•in th~ amount of' 
11;5,50 16 nmh1 mot:t<>~l p1oture til.m titl~a wh-.m ·oeing a:ppl.ied tc 
county aud;ie .... visual ~4l:rvioa cetlt~:rs 1laorv-ing 5,ooo 1io 29,(i199 
pu1:d.ls in two or tnoro counti~t!J • 
11he ·~:roup 2.b counties haVfJ fewex- <:Ot.U"$$S o:J: study to 
s$.ti~t·y, th~ we6llu an<l av~rase a.r$ bOth 1,ooo ti tlef:l. !!~his 
ooln}#Ql"es Vfitl'Y i'aVol.;ably with ·the o'Ver-nll mean an\1 av0r~~e$. 
All rerrrponse~ W$l'G eonsi:lJt(la~t with .~ ran£{• of betwel!l)n 600 
and. 1.,.200 titl~£4 (SlQble v, pa~e 41), It is, th¢:r~:t'o;rQ, 
recomm$.nded t;bat C:ritj~r:ton 2b een.ta1n t.he quantity of' l,cc.o 
l~t mm. motion pi,oturo titl~s wh~n appl.ied to ~!<:rtttlti~s 
s$rvit1~ ',oco to 29 t 999 pupils ~11 :i.n one eounty fl' 
Croup 3 ootmti~s t<J~rl'tl v·ery co:r.:tsist.<mt. i~~ tJt~1:r· 
:re$pOtlstnJ (!f'abl$ V', pag$ ~1) • The rangQ W$a bet't'.l'$0:r~ 600 and 
90() t:itl~~s. Due to thEit many Srtlal.l sobools th~ <.turx~·1Qtuum ia. 
16rt$:rall.J narrt)wtt~:r • tb-us :re(lulrin.g i~$w~r t.i tlf4e. ~'he m~an 
to~ tbi$ .~rroup vras 760 t1tl~S .and· th~ aVt~X"!lf&$ 732~ !fhey· PG 
sotl1~J~bat bU~low th~ n~~$1l and a'VGrtag$ ftJ>:r all countie$ t&tua.1-i4 
l::r-u.t ba$Gd Oll thEil ElVideneG~ gath~r¢id ·Ut.., :f~conml.~ndation is tbat 
15'0 ti tl~~ b$ tUHild :b1 Cr1t$lrion ~b foX> 16 ml1i• motion .pi~.tut(iil$ 
\'1bt£~.n th1..s c.:ri tGl~icn is appl.if.lld to <JOtlnty a:ud1o•:visu4tl ~E::rvice 
c~nt~l"$ $;;t:r'~ifl&; ~u:n:tilO$ 'Wlth err~:ol.llll$nts (;,f l4t11$$ tbtu:t ~tOC~) 
pupila •. 
1~-. Hiilu »!$ti WJJ.sl!.t .Uil!i• In e.~fler t<ll 
eatab11sh e rel.~titn~u::bip betweGn th~ num'b0r ot aupl.lel\tes ~d 
a parttculu gr'oup, o~e mu~'it O(}:tl.$1d$;r th~ (&m:ollm~nt, 
dol.1v~ry ~~y:ttem, a-nd t;h$ booktng p~rit)ti. Me~n$ •nd av•ragei 
• 
have 11tt:te~ ._,altttl fitXO&pt t~ lond m1n~r $Up.port te th~ 
coru~;11lliotus • 
By tald.n~ th~ enrt)l.:tments to th$ ncarttrt ltOOO p't:tpil• 
in all ca1ea ~::e.;tpt the i:t'OUp 3 eount1o$ whiob af'e 4•999 end 
below., it appear1 that tor tlt.eh 1,000 pur.tils about 10 
- dupl:lcata t1tlos ~te r•quil'M tn ord_. th$.11 te.;chtars UitlY 
:r•~~d.ve t)h(J titl$ ~eqtl~Hst$4 '<t!hil$ :t t 1$ f)ttll ot ma~imwn 
edueaticn•l value. , • .,. tho smallw <tent~:rs wh~l"~ enrollments.~ 
Q~o b€ll..ow 'tooo. apJroximatoly ;;!; 4uplio.atct4 ptr 11000 
l)lap11s $G"e4 appeu1 ad$quatt. It 1~ l"e~n;.mettded that 
Ottiter1¢)n !'b tncludo th~ ratio of 70 {lup.liot;te 16 •• m<)tton 
pictwe titl~s p•r l,ooo t;;up:tls $GX"Vtd sn. ~e>unt!"t ot the 
~roup 1, 2a and 2b, a!'id 2ffi dttplieate 16 nun ... motion pictu.re 
l~ .ml• tiJJnf!,t~1iUt- Tabl~ v, wa~e 41 1 indica:t~s that 
th~r$ was rotach lfJt";;rf} agreement a:mon~: th~ tw~mty director$ 
interv1.e'W'$d oonQ.e:rnin~ tha numbe:t~ of f'ilrnstt~:l:p ti.tl<:ls 
. reqnir$d to ~ivE> ad$qu~t~ trtinitnu,m augmontat1.$n ot" th>'<ll eur:vto ... 
~,ooo titles, but tht'1 ~&ng$ ~nd a1;ettag$ o.f l"$s:ponses vari$4 
\'lith li$Ch g:roup. 
Group 1 Ct)'U.nti~s • average ~xa00ded. U1~ ttl.oanm by 300 
titltu;;,. ~he :r•an.~:c t-1ae from 2,000 to 3,000 titlt!is (~~Sible V• 
Jl~g$ 41) • As t\lro counties exoe~ded 2,mJO ti tl~s, 1 ..t i.fJ 
raecnm:r.Jtmr3ed that the a.VE'.lrae-EJ :NJli&rt~d :f'$qtl1:t'}en:.ent bEl used for 
the g:rcrup l c.ountios and thG!t the arnount of ~?.300 t:t.tle$ b$ 
usetl .ir& C:f•1tt~:ri.0n 2b for 35 nnn. f1Jm~tr~.J>S t-!hen C1flplying this 
C~1te:r1on to eoun.tie~s $e:r'\rh1g ovel' )0,(:'-,0() pup1,la. 
Th~ eount~y di:r~ctor C~f e:roup 2a (lOunt:tes e~"-'e 
"t r;: " . .t ~t: •. b~t\-te(l).n .r .. , ;;CO atld 2~ t;OO ti tl<H3 t1e the1:r 'IDJ.ni.mmu ;:;;;- mtn. film• 
~t:r.ip :r.ii.qt~:!.rement (T~bl(t '\t, J:'H£€fO ltl). '?~!$' m~an t .. ox• th1.e. 
group was ::,ooo &nd ·the a.v~l"$.ffl l,95'0 t!.tles. As tb$tsfii t\10 
amount$ t:U'e so n~iVll::t'ly eQ_'Ual, thlf: r~commend.ation :1$ that 2,000 
filmstrip titles b~ 1~noluded j_n (1r:i.ter-1on 2b to:r 3!) rtt.nl. 
:i'ilmst:ri.p 't:i.tl.as ,,lh¢~11 ~-l)l'ly1ng this Cr:;tter•ion to ti<>unti<}$ 
serving over !),coo t?JJd l.~ss than 29,999 pt'lpil.s '3.n t"J<) ox-
rl'l.OT~~ counties • 
[I 
l 
A1 theugh: th• rang$ fOt'·. group 2b ~:<:tun tie~ ~as b$t'W'4)tn . 
l-.()00 and 2,,oo tttl'!:!~~ a dittG:rt.r;t:nce ot l,,oo tltl$$ 
"twotn th¢ l~'W(.l$t ~nd hj.~rb~at vat tun rep¢>rt~ifi ~ tb0 avera~e 
tor thi.s group Wa$.1 1·,900 titles &tld th.~ r-e.¢'$J:l ~.()(}{) U.:tlft1s 
(!t~blG v, p~ll,f~G lt·l). !n con)pa:e:•it"lg th0 val.tl~~ :r()port~tt 1n thie 
group w1 th the v~,\lllea r-c.wpo:rtGd in th.® oth;;;,r tblt'$G g~t;mp#ll it 
is bG>l1~v$d that ·th~i l~.n·r ot :t,ooo t;!tl¢H$ J.s r~t"tt suppo~t!lfd, 
!h$r~rox•$• the f.aVera~~ ffjr t;he gl'iOt:tp :t:J 1¢\<14.\r than, it 1$ 
reasona'bl~ iJO b~li$V~ tru~:h &\~~d on tl:d. s, t.h.~ 111~~n f'o:r: 
th~ tl"O'Ul' is th$ v~lt4~ f'~eon~$rH1td tor pl~eemar1t :tn Ct>i te,.j .. Qn 
2l> wh>ilm. GV~l ua.t5.llg filttJil'it:t!'i.ps tor county at~d11.0<!!>\Yl$Uaill tl$t1t~»."S 
s•trving; ov~ttr S,ooo and l0$:S th~n .29,999 ttt:tl)il$ all. looll.\t." 
in Qll~ ~ount1. ~11 t~b on$ exc~pt~.on.i !.t td,J.l h€t l'lctted that th• 
r~~~ :t.tt th~ €;l~()u,p 3 eolm.ti~s w~s 1/tritif n~r()w,. The ll'$-pCtl:'t®d 
J.ow ¢:!' lt:200 title$ ~$ tb!9 1ll1rd.wrt'U~l tlUtt\b$:t"' rtt)f 3!l !lxm<~~ .fi.lmst.r1p 
t,i tlCis lt~~i0d in. <G.l~~nti~$ ot this en;rollro.~mt 1$ un~u.pt~~rt~. 
Tkl~ ~\?'Grage ia r$duc0d ~e.ct:r.dinttlf~ It i$; th$:t'$f1J:t•@; 
n~C$$Saty to r~¢'>f.2J~~nd thtii tu0a.n vf.l,u$ Qf 2t000 'l~1tle$ 
;r>$po:rtoo by this g:t.~ut'. fo:t• inol:u~ior:~. irt CrJ.tf:r1on !b tor 3J ~. 
filmst:ti.pt;.t \!then ~pplyin£;; tbi s <i'X•i tl\1l:t•:ton t~ ot>'l.mtJ txu:(l:ic: ..... --~r1$Uill 
qentertJ ~$rir1tl~ l$$S th!lln ;.ooo pupils. 
~. ~ ~iWI 11t.W41 v$t1en 3' •~ 
du;plicat~ ti tl$$ are ¢t).t\aitil$l$E-ui, th$ $($rile f'atltox~s bec<'~lt¢1 




duplicate titles. t~oh county must be ~valu•t'd on the basis 
·or :lta enrollment. !<!$® at:td average amounts los• tl'uAl1r value 
du~ to tb& fact the ch.apl1oate title must be JiVeh~ted to meet 
tl'lfJ n~tds ot t.h.a schools serve<l. With dGCl'$&tSM enroll~nt 
there is tit deorea1e in dGmand and le:tull duplicates f:lro 
rGtquired, 
Most ot tb~t.t group 1 counties in111eat.til 3' mm. filmstrip 
duplicate t1 tl$$ a:re :n~eded to th$ •l(tent ~f lfO du.pl1cate 
titles foX' ~aeb l,ooo ~lU:"'ll.ment s•rved. In f.i"oup ~a 
cow~t14S!s a ratio ot approl£1lnat$1W lao duplicates tor each 
1 1000 enrolln:1~nt served are toqui:red.., Only 100 dupli<:aate 
ti tltle to~ ~a.ch l tOOO ~!U"ollm~nt -.r~ rt(ltede4 1n group ib 
counties. The rat1o drops to aoout 4o duplicate t~1tles tor 
each 1;000 pttp1ltt in t.he g,rcup 3 eount:1$S~ fhe$e :r~atics wre 
developed bJ cnpa:l!b~i the averqe $2ll'ollm.entil ~o:rved l-11 tb the 
a'\Te:r:··a~e nuinb~!+ of d.uplleate t,,tles shown in 'al;3le V, page 41, 
t·c~ eaoh gr.oup. It is ~oc.ou1tt~$nded that the ra.tios tilta.t$4 
a.bov·• be ineludEKt in ~1 ter1on 2b for th.$ purpc$8 ot 
det'])rmintng tb• numb~:r ot d-qplicate :;s· lnlfl• filmatr1p titles 
noode4 to })l"CVide e.n -dequate' . minimum. qu(Ulti ty. 
an;:, 2" §.J.islf! J.IH• ln diSWS$!tlg the purpt'H!G Of 
tt~t<.>cld.ng 2u x 2" sl.~.de sGta at the QOUn1~Y level. nta$t 
t\i,.ector-a indi<:atd that tho nhiet~ purpo$e \-las to covet' lo~al. 
fl:f'OQS not COV¢1~eti by C08El:£1'Q~al. pl'OiiUC(fll'S~: !rb.e $V$r'4KO 
numbfi!lrs repo:r.·t~d a.a neC(;lt~Jsary by all count1<Ja was 110 sets, 
th1$ att~ount was $l1ghtl~Y" ltr:u• than tb$ ~oan ot 100 ('table V • 
page 1~1). 
c~rottp 2a GO'W'lty aueu.c.-vi&lutd. eentore are $fJrv:trig M:rG 
than on(!) cot~nt;, and "trotud. bo less conee:trted w1 th mctttn.g 
purtelt~· l.ocal ne~ds •. As .a :reatllt, tb~ !>Gpcrt~el mE!an ot )0 
·$$~$ and avet"&t&$ ot 'o S$ts a:re both fu \)elolf thoa$ 
.. 
· · J•Gporte4 by th~ cthu:f thr~• ®unty groups (!tablo V, page 41) • 
UCt-Jev•,, as l.~ f>f .20 cU.:r~u.\to-t?s 1tatEtd thA\t tm. &Jien.nt 1:n 
e:aces$ of 100 titl,es W$1 rttqtd.rEtd.t it appe~~~ that tht. 
q\1;antit.y of' 100 ti.tlea ts to bf$ rtleommended Gtt tbG t'.t:fitef'io~. 
to be inol,\td~ when 4tl'P1)*'1ng Cr.i. 't$:r1on tab to all oer:rte~s in 
~valu.41J.titlfl the .tto€!1r~ ot 2" )t an alid.Et $ets,. 
li~, .. l~. dHl ~~ !abl~ v, PliO l+lt $hOWl that 
t>liht ot the twer.ttr d!i'oot():re int'GnltJwd statod that liu 
x 4" sl.1des V({lt-e tlo longer ~estrable at thfl c<nmtr level .. 
Some ot the reason• have been ~~1-.en eaJt11er in tbis ehapt~&l"t 
!he l"esponsel . var:ted ftcm lflro to · 100 but tl~~ m$&r~ 'Wa$ hut *+2 
and th,o av•rage tt.:t . for all counttoa f3t.ud~$d. jJ~ th$ t~~d 
:ts eviclentlr away trom tbit aud1o .. v1aual media, t t 1' 
:fGCOmrtlendOd that ~0 titl$S of ·)i'« ~.·. lt.t• slid.• flttl b~ 
conl1d$red t~~ min:tm~m quantity n$cosSQl!''f wtu~n 41W&l-u~t1:ni "ll 
countr au.d10·V~*Irua1 $ervlce eent•!'t;t~ · 
· li-ltlil.&$\1 .1111• M1eroscop1c pl?oJ•eto:rs ar¢11. beCQmin~ 
mQt-e J'Opulcar, ~o:placin~ tll$ incU.vi4ua1 tnicttQGeO'P$ t~ audtoj'l!l' 
'\71suf!l een.tel"l• ~he p~tcmttal ot this instruotio~.al t~ev1ce 
bas not btHbtt tully d$Vel.opell. Sixteen d1:reetor:s :t.n«ttoatfitl 
they be:ttev~ p!'tZ~pa:rtrtd m:tcroeillde $$ts; sb~uld he st,oek~ at 
th(t eounty l$V~1 (Table V 1 P4iiti!l 41) • As this ~.~ 3 ~<Jmp~a­
t1~e17 new tr~mdt tor- th~ preson:t th~ m•att o.t a~ titles i~ 
r~'Ul,omm~ooet "s tbe Ul.lttl.ber of aElts to b$ U$$4 wh•n .· appl.y-1n~ 
Cr1t~~ion 2b tf) all county audto•v'.eu~l mervice e8nti!tl*tti• 
ii:dl ~ltd .M41• Art ttepredu.ctionfJ wer• incl-uded in 
tld.• catG(t()l")t • A set waal defined when 1nt4i)rviewin~ tht!t 
dit'&ctortJ $#!1 on$ or rno~•• der;onding upQrt th<~t aub3eet. 
G$nG:rallr * a set d1d ~1ot 1tlo.lu4• m«tJ~~e the 10 o:r lj pr1n:tth 
It a tS•t contatnet! ~Of'$ tbtAn 12 t~t-tntta~ W!rtd 1t loa1eallJ 
l101Sd.b,ie9 the t:J.,t wu brrJken tlown into two o~ mol'*t~ sets ot a 
M$ll'$ spoc1t1~ tlature. 
Gro~J' l $.!1{l @;l"OUJ) 2b ®Ullty ti1!'$Ct0I-$ 1nt.U.c~te4 
&J)pro:Jd.matO'ly ;00 ~tt titles .n~C(h'iley but &t~OUp a& tand 
gNup 2b eo1:mt:; d1J~e~tor# tavorGd f.l.n ~tnout nG~ to 25'0 
titles (!tall1e ,,, pa~;e lt-1). Th$ director• '"~re qu:ltEJ ~.on. 
sitJtent within th$ two fa~t1a:ns •.. ~h~refore • it 1$ 
~e(lo:mmend$d tlud; a qu~nti ty Qf' ,-oo titles b~ ualt4 wb•n 
applying CWt1 ter1on 2b to ttufl:y print tJ. tlts 1n ~iValuatintl 




.tttt•thQ-1' :N~·oo•$ndei ·tha.t a qtt$nt1 ty ot .· ~:$0 ti tl41il be Ualltd . 
wb~n apr;1ying C:r1tel'1on 2b t._, lrtlt1.p aa an.d g=rl()ttp, 3 c~t1t"u$. 
. . I ' ' • 
11».1.• J\s d1scuse4 ettr1te!' in th1$ chapter, nuaps \TOJ'Q 
an item ot oontJove~sr. Of the 13 d!~~ctcrs bell$v1n@ the~ . ' 
ahculti be eto<:ke4 at county levoi, ~•ven believed that only 
thoee of a spoeialt !d.tEh•eost natwe ahf3uld be stocked. 
Anil)ther d1r$otor beli~"ed that the illounty audio•visue.l $$1"V1C~ 
eenter sb.t>ulo stock a ~d.lot tet ot al.l ltlnde eon~rallf 
I 
ava:llabl•• Tbta 8~Jt ~"'uld be used b1 tb.~ ~ounty start ~. 
also 111 th~ ~list~:.tc~~ sel:rvod toll' apprtt.i$al pu!"p<>s~s. ~h$ 
l.attet is a mpEtciel t$1tut~:tion• how~ve:t. 
Sinte th<it dfllat~ald.lltr of $'tttekttli map$ i~ ~ q;t:te$tion• 
at.le on$, 1t 1~ rooosn;t~nded that on1r spf.aoial, l'li~h-c.otJt 
ites, wbi<lb .$CbMl$ tl.e$4 but n~rnml1Y wtild not purohlaiJe 
bE»cause 1.t~f ttuiliit:> limttei tte¢*, be $took~ $'t the countw l~ve1t~ 
!he tauau.'ltity ot map t1tl(tt11 .n:(lttdtd to moet th1$ tlJaed app$~S to 
bG l\boUt 4oe: ~b;S.~ a.motmt W$$ tht'J Mfln f4l>r all COl.Uttl$$ 
;tudied (!able v t. pa~$ 41) • tb• -.ve:r•s• tor all. ecunti$1 
r•,orting m$p$ a1 a neceeuhU'J 1 tem ot mat•;rtal was '0 m$p · 
title•• fh• mf!iln ant averese. for $8Ch ~troup coll1paf'ts ravo .. abl' 
wttn th~ qu&'ttttr ()f 40· tttl••~. 
It it:J r:e~Or!ltnendd that the ¢iuaantity ot 4o ~u.cr~:rent 
l'llap titles b$ used in O~itG~icm 2b to~. the p~~t&e ot 
Gvaluati;ng t~e q,uanti ty of map• $'tOt.'.k$d f.,~ Q11 4(runti•s 
l'$~U\l'41ess ot "nrol.lmetnt. S$r.vea. 
£1aBUI• !he 1rnp:rot¥em(&nt in que11.tr. titttd ':tnerease tn : · 
qtU!Ul.t:t tv ot good charts :ts olearly indieatG4 by th~ ~~sponse1 
rec~d .. ~ to th~ qu~st1or1s on th11> subject. S1xt•en of. tbf!l 
twnt:v dtr••tors 1nt•:rv1eWd believed thGY &heUld b~ $'t(Hlkt4 
tbetn. ~~oetser but thW$ht thet thoul<l 'b$ l)Webta.$$4 ~t local 
l$'V$1 (~~able v·,. pago t.l) • 
· Group 1 CJount1.t$ 1mU.catt4 'btilltw•n ~o an(l 1a' ·¢batt 
titl*JS W'ct~G fUICfJSIG:ty with a· ll$M ~t~t 100 titles a:r.td '&n 
(l.Ve~qe &t 9*·tltl•l (~Tabl$' v, page ~1)• A$ th~ t:n~an 8.00 
a'Ve:rag• ue neerly •qual, it i$ roeomll¢tnded that 100 tttl~$ 
be 111sed twhen apply1ng O.rttE~rion ~b to eounti~rs of this $tQte,. 
rlroup aa eou~tt~s re,~:rted qu~ntities rt.U\g1q trozn. 20 
to lOO obatrt t:! ttte' ar~ the rttlOG$EUtlf:ly amount (T$bl$ V t pa1e 
~1) • Tbe mean tor t.l'd.s §l~Ollp W&B onl)" ~0 a~ld th~ average 5'0 
ti tl•s • t,"nutt; w•r• eyn• of many 1 te1ms wh1ch th.(!HJe counti~$ 
op~rat1ng ~~P~fati\~EJ· e4'Jnt$J:t4J. S$l'V1ng twG o~ tillG:rtt eount1•t 
it$$J)O'n,di~i~d to quite d1tf"!'e:ntly r:r~m tb$ cf!>ttt•ttie$ ope~at1ns 
a eent~:r to ~~:rve just one tountr~ A ~tuantitl' ot !$0 t'ihat"t 
t!tlf.f$ is· indteatcd as an app~o::!t1rflat$ ll\tmb~t)! nt?Ht~4ed. '!hi$ ls 
tttUCJb low"r tnan thtl ~m.otmts indi(llatea bf tti~ ott1e1t t;IU'e'' 
~ounty g~oupfh gs.net tb& bGard ot e1tpt'lr1ue· $0 indt0at•, it it 
!IGCO~lfm.tndea that JO ch~:rt titles be us~ when app1)1'1n.~ 
Cr1ter10ll 2b to tlOUnti~t iet-ving l,ettJeGn s,ooo giJld ~9,999 
l':tu:p:ll.$ :tn t'WO ~ mo~e oottnties. 
ln group Jb counti~e, \'able v, P~Stit lt-1 9 !ndiee.tee ·that 
appr.o.ximately 8' chart t1 tle$ at,.e n€::cess~;r~·. ~bi.s antotu:1t is 
t:b$ av,:rage (;)f 9lt· ti tl.e$ $bowtl at th(l} evel?age for th~ ~roup 
an.d 7~ titles $ho~m. atl th«t ll$.tlr!, O!l$ ~ounty repol1't:()d !00 
chart ti tl~.$ $$ tb$ :naeded $mount but this Q.Uarltitr ditl. .uot 
haV$ $'UJl>O:'t from qany ~:~thor («)unty. ~~ retluetioll ot th~ 
tour mentioned amcunt to On$ tSOr~ $&8il.J 3\tstif:ted would 
:N.~du.e• 1;b$ avef'ase tol:' tbt ®;r()~P• For th1$ l'eason, an . 
atmount bt\tWHn th~ laV~r-aget and t,h\?f m$J.m to~ tlt~ gt*oup 1$ 
~Ufs~f;ested ant~ an. av4.t'raget of th0 two WtUI ~~leet~d~ 
For countietJ ta$tvin4t an $.Uf'l<!illme.nt of b~twt$n ;,ooo &nd 
~~,999 puptl$ in on* c(n.mty• it is !NliOMmend.$4 that 8fi eh$l"'t 
tttlos be U$M a.s th$ mi~1:$tun quatlt:lt.r neceaflar:r ~and th~t 
.. this amount t>e 1nel:u4e4 tn CrS:t$:r1on 2b when. applying 1 t to 
aud1o.,..Vi$ua.1 eentGr.s m eowt1•t~ of th1St Entze. 
A~coJ"tting t& 'rab1• v, pag~ lfl, c:tounty di:tE)ctor~ ~n 
~~oup 3 c~unt1$s in41oated between ~J and .100 chart titl~s 
nr• need~ ~t:; (tounty 1eve1.. !be ntean f'~.r tb1.B grg,U:p vas ltta 
ant:! th~ averag• 5'a. !rhG ran~e in r~sponf!es va~iod tt'Om ~·~ t0 
100 t1tlea., fbi$ indieatt)tJ that a.bcut ,-o chart t;.tl•s all~J 
n~•ded 1n count!~i whoae eet:rte!'s $$lt'VG lees than \·,999 
pupil$. !'hertd'c:t~E~~, it is :recwmmendGd that 5t~ cha:rt title• be 
:tnc1udfl4 in CrltGr1on 2b when using thls cr:tte:r:ton to "valu;ate 
19Ul&b ~·ao1• V, P~i• ·tt:t, show C~Jnl)' one eotmtr out 
ot th~·twenty survetyed ind1oate4 1n0dels 'W$l'Q not tt$cese~ at 
~ounty levol.· In this co\Ult~ it was believed mode11 should 
bs ~obtu~.a. at tb$ local lev•l• Qu~tities :repC>~te4 £n this 
ca.te~():r)f t"Qnt~l'lld f:rom a lw ct 10 ;r~portM in a group 3 eounty 
to a high of aoo k:tnd.$ of :moa$l.s in a. gr"oUJ>- 1 countr ~ ~!:he 
m•an tor all countifA's lfl&S 63 and thf4t aV$tta,ge 10 mod$1 titles. 
fo'tlrteen responset in~licat$4 that an Q,tr.ouat ot O'V~~ ,-o 41ff..,.. 
&l'~tnt kind.t.t of mod•l$ waa rt@ce$1~:.V. It 1~ recc:Hl!m~nded that 
th$ avt:f~ge of 70 b& used for ~11. cotUlti~' ltlhe11 a~tply·:tn~ the 
~:tt~:r:f.Cl)h ib t0 lnOd$lS 1t1 ~valuatt~.g s0n1~ea at th~ cottnt:v 
l$V$l .• 
-
IW.k~t In.ol:tld~d irA tb1s eat~go;ry wet'e ~ountl$d $p0ti• 
mttru1 in addt ti0~1 to thl\!t ltlany othCJr 1 t~m~ usta.tlllJ ola•ei:t:le4 
J&tS l"$alia!h It is int$r~u~tins to not~ tltat tl:t.a rd,<ldl~ t.'WQ 
~1"~UJ>$ Of <!OUn.t:l~$ b~litl)V$d l.et'g~;r (flltult1 ti~a ~~rO fH,C$$Itlr;}r . -.:: 
than th$1 l~i¢1$t ~«lun.tr cen.ter$. ·~~~ e&unt:t.es 1n group l had 
a n~eat:n and $!Vt~a~;;e of· 75' j.t~m$ ~~f' !"'e~lia.* wh$1:'$~$ ~:t'OUP ~a 
anfl t;:roup 2b eounttt)s ha4 m0ane of 100 title$ *;nd •'Ve~a"e' 
of 127 atJ.d 100, Jiea~pect;1V$ly (fable ft pa1e ~l). ln tb® 
4-~l'Ot.lip 3 oountie$ th.0 avarag$ lfi~opped t~ 4; anti tb~ ~r~ean to · 






Bas~d. on tht~~ opiniotls · shown above, 1 t i,s · inri1eat~ th~t 
75· · ktndm c:r rGalia be stocked · in countr audie•v, .. ;ual s~:rvi4fl 
eent~r• $&l''V'1ti.i~ 3o,ooo pupils or mor$ in one eottnty. OnG 
hundred d1:fter$:nt 1 t~m~ of i•fia11a shQUld 'b$ ~tock<!ld in 
(bOUntt~s tt.thQ$$ ~fat1ters a'Qrve ;,coo t~ 29,999 ~~upil.s in one 
o.~ fne)~$ OfJtm.ti(!JI• ln countl\9; 'W'he:rc th(tl Ul.l)ti't(tt• $f.?ltVfD'.$ :tew~~ 
then 4·,999 pup1lttt ;o ditto:r~nt ttnaa of' :rea11~ tWh~uld bo 
st()(}kM* lt 1$, tll(ir$fo:t~$. r~~0m.mond$t\ tb~t (Jrit•:r1on 2b 
i.~clu4o theto ~u.a:n.t! t:1e$,. 
~Rtt.mo• It ha$ b~en lntillrit1oned p;r$viou.slr tb.at 
d!o:rfmlas l'rer$ ~~ i t~m wh$1"0 O-tl~~nion d.3.f.f~!1et!l. Aceo:rd.it~t to 
1'abl;~ V t page t;-1, tbirtaen c11l'$etor!l bti.1li~~ thEm~ of value 
at th<it ctnmt;y ;b·,vtl. ·Quaawti t1~s \)e'li(;v~d nCllCG~Uial'J vari~ 
trom J to !$0 kind I \d. th ~m ove:r-all ttulll«l!Xt ot 1; ld.ndll$ atHl an 
avtr&it ot 2'2 kittdi• Only tw d.l~~ctors in g:roup ab ~eve a 
n4lr.tOSfU1l'Y Q.\tar~ti. ty. A th1~4 dir~cto.t• 1n this mr(\fu.p st$.t$d 
that the abil.i ty· to maintain and JStt'lre th$ diorw:nae Wa$ a 
det~rm:Ul!,;ng factor •. ~i.fll .~roup al$0 stfbm1tt$a. th~ high $rid 
low re~~os;u'le to this (fU.ti~trtiQn~ D1$r~g~dinfi\ th1$ i:r'Oup 1 t 
lttll be noti~()d ·ttult avET:rages at;;rl .msat1.$ in(?lic&t~l f'f'om t~el v• 
I , 
to titt~0n. lfl:i<;Jt'amut 411.$ t.hEl n®eeeuH:tl"f q:uantity~ 1ro~ thill 
reasctuiit it .ie r~co1um~nded that CJ<iterion 2b 1n~lud~ th• 
(!U$ntity ot 1' d1ff~r$nt d.1c:tN3.Jli$St t)fpfl& cu& & nt1t'limutn q~&ntity 
nee~taa!7 f'cit al.l county audio....,rV:iat;\al con~t$~e l"'Ot6at"dlesa ot 
ilita.f!llllll• ~"eW$1" dil"eetol'·tii includtd this it~ ot 
1n•truct1onal materi.~al as a tl$Cttu.tary o~:t.e to $toclt ~t county 
le"lf~l. than any ottu,lr. ~~~able v. page '+11 itu.U.ca:tes only ten 
W$:t~ 1n ta:~n>:t~ of• stocldng tbfJm. ~ht :ter;;;t in nunib~:r of ti. tl{1PS 
to 300 titlfll will b~ :tound ?O p~r ~ftnt of th(t :rG~pox~sllits,. lt 
will also be not$4 t/h~t th~ mean ~d avtrage to=e ~ll tour 
gtC\tJH$ 1t tibtlut l.t)o. !the~N~~rerta~, it :te ;rEh3<>••n~~~~ tbat :tt 
st•1"$0fli*'&l~hs are liftoeked at fJO'tUlty l&V$1 190 t1 tl~fl1 $houl.d bE1 
confiei~r~a a111 the ~'limum q•ntity n.~e .. s&m .t0 !1'tle adtquate 
s~\1':1ec& and that thim qtMl\tttitr bG 1n.o1u4ed 1ft Cx-it~riol'l ab. 
~ Ultt41llii• AcoortU.n~ to !abl• V, th.,l rrteru-~ to:r 
all fQur eounti~e studi~d wei 197 t$p(t reC(.'t~d:intlHh F:l:ve 
dit'$\ltOf.iJ ine\ieet«<ld 2f!.l0 t'(U~OJNfl~.rtqJS W$111" ¥l~CQ#iHih1l~Y J tw~ 
in41~3ted 2JO :reco:rdtttg$ W$1'9 n$elu~sa:tu t 4ncl to~ tltat~d 300 
~:r ulO:tl$ W<txoe :t"'equi:red. !hi$ 1ndi<uittem ttuat the ma~or1t~T fl'»t 
tb~ cU.r~ctQrkl int~rvicn'ltd bQJ::U .. ev(J a quClntit~f in e~ccuu)\ ot 
200 tsp~ l:*ecotd.111$th !h~r~fo:r(l, it 1$ b$1S.~.rved th~t a 
m!n:Lmum quantity of 200 tape t"(JO~~dings ~houl4 ~'$ 1no:lu4ed 111 
C:tttt~r:ion ~b tor etll ~ounty cente~s r•g041«H:!IS ot iiU'!"rOll• 




.fl.;t.~S. r~~..A· · fablt> V9 page ltl, $ht:rwfJ tbQ,t 
•l though tl1~ IrH!)an antt tit'l1G~;rag~t f:o'J: ·. th~ foul!' !f,t'~up$ 11 about 
'2!1'0 record.blil letJ,; ~:tght directors indicnttd. th~t 1150.0 
or mot•$ di~e r~eot·<lint~ titl~$ w•tt~ n.fil!e~a\lsary to ~:J:ve 
adequ.ff!t~ ~ervic~ in tl1:1$. al"$a... ~ilt oth~i..~r d1l'i4itlotor'$ $tat~ 
that 600' o~ tewe:t di1o recording$ wfre ~noum;h t<? g:tve at'ht~quate 
#~r'Vi<le._ \·11th $Ucb a :ranE~$ tind group:blg of op1rdons• it is 
:t"t~omm$nded tbat th~ ~ount ot 1,200 di1c :roeord:t!'l~$ b$ used 
in ~1tet>S:on 2b for ~ll ceu:o.t1~FJ r~gtlrdl~ss ()f aize·e !h1s 
amcunt is th~ mean :to1'1 all tou~ gl*c:mpu and i1 o~l.y t;.~ l.estJ 
tban tb(!t tt:ve:ra~e Qt~ all four- ~~oup~h 
Ita~ kt1ih "3~hl$ <JategQry il:lclud$1 all k1 ts of 
lnit:ruetiol:lal ttlateri~Al$ cclleet~ o:f prE'1l>$:r.mt locally and 
<.U.st~1but~ br th!fl eolmtJ· audiO•V1$ual s~n1~e c~ntQ:tl' • · 
tabl~ l 1 })&I$ 4:1 t . $hQW$ thi:rt•Gll dit'QCtO~$ b$li~V~~l ~SUCh k1 ts 
#boul~ b$ diat:rib'Uted ~om tb~ cotmty lflV$1, tb~ renttd.t·atng 
•~vtn l'H<t>l1~v~ tb.~ p:r-~p~~~i;ion ~nd d1$tltibut1on J)f tb~~ kits 
to b~ tl. lQcal p:t6'b1t:m., ()ne ot ·thi?:l ·thtrt;tlHl~rt di:r~etol4$ t:\id not. 
®ti'Vt a quant1t:r tn tbt.\t it 'D~Ut ir~(f):U.~'\rr.tf-1 rtl$ed d"te:rNrd.l:t~d tlle 
:n'Ulllber and any '\l'3ltt$ i1Verl would have little ttv~an1n.~,· 
~h(t ~unti0s 1~ gl'*oup 1 reporting on tlJ.is i t~itl 
,,ndi~trted ~iibout ~' as th~ n~ctflhJSary quantit~\• <1r~up 2& 1\'Uld 2b 
cf.)tmtieg mtated ttbout 30··(~.~ ~s f;tbo\m by tl:t.~ nt$tat'la ¥tU'Mi ~ve~-... 
11&1• !loweve:r• th~ tlOp'UlQritJ of this <:attillo:ry ~m.$ ant!>~t 
p:rot1ounc.ed in the emaller f}Gllters of' the gro-up 3 counties. 
In tlle latt~r ~z~oup tbc average '\l;as lli1 and thts m~an 13' 
t1tlE1s. 
O:tl the basi$ of dQta ooJ .. l<l';Otf)d, i.t ie: l"ooortm1~nded 
that criterion 2b 1nolud.o numb0rs of :r·~~e>ouroo ld.ts au 
indictat~d in p;recodit£g PtU?~g:rat}h. 
C:r1t(:.1t1or~ 2c i~ cOl\J.Cet•:rJ.ed ~;j,t,b th(l· ne~ds to b~: ~nfibt 
6l. 
by st$old.ng Gqt\i.p~n~nt ru1,,~ pt·~sentl~ mtat~$ that tbey a;N:t th$ 
t'teeds ot tllfJc · oow.1ty ~rta:t'f', oxpe:rimt';)ntal tli:?~Cls, and ~~rge.ncy 
nE~eds of th~, ~chools f!lGrved. 
Tabl<1 VI :tndicattls thl~fJe a.dd:\.tio:nal n~u:!!ds which 
sb.oule:l be iJH)lU<ied. !!'he i'il?at two of the$e ~~re xtc}t 
lef,ally P~l"t:!11.SsiblG by f.l;tist:!ng $tatute$. nw p:re~.$nt 
statutes :1. t 1$ not portui.ssibl~ to !1t'ovid~a .itEtms ot" equixnnent 
bav1ng l,itd.t~(l U$$ to stnf.tll sohools wb:.teb have th~ n~«'l, 
e\lan though t!eeeaeaary • if' equ41l ech:aoati¢-nal oppot-tunit1~s 
are t.o b~ had or al.l ohild:t~$n. ~·~ne $l'luall school vouJ.d ha-ve 
tlift:tculty justifying the purc:h&&$ trf :tn1ch items ~s .an 
OPtiQUfl pre jector, &"1 ov:~:rht.:t~.Hl p:ro j¢1ator, a pro j$etion 
rs&icr<:HI'H.'lope or photogx-ar,,hi() GQ.t~ipt~~nt to list but son1«.1 ot· th~ 
equipment~ ~:to~)evor; ~r.e.ble VI clearl.y ahows 19 of th~ 2() 
dir&etct~s irrt~rvie'W$d. were oi:' tlHil opinion th~~tt county e:u(.U.o• 
·viaual service eente:r$ ~hcn.:.lld 'be p~:rtd.tt•d to provid& tbe 
schools t1i th th:h~ ~cruipnt4i.tnt. 
The S$OOtld ntJed wh:tcb 16 directortli theugh:t flOUnty 
TABLE VI 
NEEDS MET BY COUNTY AUDIO-VISUAL SERVICE CENTER 
~rHHOUGH STOCKING EQUIPMENT 
(;..j t: 0 
I>~ ,o~ +' .p ~s: 0 
~q~ ,..., "0 ,..., ~ Q) H 
0 rcJ Cll Cll .--1 & 0 q of-) of-) Ill 
4-!$Ul q •o-f !f.l q ~Pt.~·"' q 0 ~ (lj .f:j (}) Pj ~ •r- ~ 
[!) H 0 N ..C: o nJ 
"0 Ql 0 (1) of-) •r-l 0 
<V P<..C: 
t~.a]~ County Q) ;-:l 0 G;ilfj(J) 
Group 1 
A .X X: X X 
B X X X X 
G X X X X 
D X X X X 
E X X X X -Group 2a 
F X X X X· 
G X X X X 
H X X: X X 
I X X X X 
J X X X X 
Group 2b 
K X X X X 
1 X X X X 
M X X X 
N X X X X 
0 X X X X 
Group 3 
p X X ·x X 
Q X X X 'X 
.R X X X X 
s X X X X 
T X X X X 
Frequency of 
Hotlon 20 20 20 19 
Remarks: 
(a) Limi.tedto other governmental agencies .. 








































t~J.:tt'ti<)•'tr3.rnHll ~~$1'V1c+) c<-:tnt~~l"~ ~honld b$ p1Cl:t"r~:t.i:t¢d to m~()t was 
·tbrot1i;h th~ lo~n of ~qU1lHnent to 11H">n .... ~dt:l,<!at,~.ona.l af,:$t;\¢i(l.t$• 
Tbf11:t> tb.ougbt \)tillS &ost matel!"ial ~1bo'tm is ~uCJation~l it'J one 
t..\ag:r~e 01~ anoth~Ux••' Ho:st dir~h~tot·l hol:1<:\f$d ecmt.:rol mtuilt b$ 
ex~:roi~;s$d in th:lt~ nlatt~t~ titnd tlm dir.~csi~or~ $p$ci:t1ed tha.t tnis 
loam <r>t eq;u1.pmJt~n1~ should be tG oth~.~ ~~v()r.nuient~l. $g~tt(}ieth 
.Ottt'~~t'!tly no l.Q .. !ZIJJ. ot equip~$nt 1$ pt'EI:rmitt~d.\0 
~~he third n~ed which $lu::rt1],{\ l~e 1,nalud(ltt irt thtJ neoo! 
to b~ #at1Sj.tt~d. by $toeld.r~g eQt:tip:ment ~~t tb~ county lev~l 1a 
trua.t of Jlrovidin~g eq\liprn~nt ~"ld tac111 ti~s fOl"' the local 
:p:rodt\etio:n or rtult~:t'1a:te 1tlhe:r$ C¢t!ml(t:t•tlial,ly p:t'Ot~hlcri nlatcri"lt 
do not ~\Jtft1ae:. 
Irt o:rd~:r to m~ot th0 nE~ed$ s.pec:lfi~lt ~"vert the di~ll»ctors 
l1$t~ all ma~o~ 1 t~:ma ~t $(1U1tlmant. T~blll) VII f!1,.~$*:nts th~ 
~q'td.pm~f,tt :u.$ted f"~ ~ducat1on~l pllrp($s~~ anr1 tbe fr~qu~noy 
of mer:tt,ifttn by co'Wlt)' ~}trCUJ •nt.l tl1~ total f:r~tau•ncy fff 
mention. !rabl~ VJ:.IJ:, P$1G 6,., :U.titS thEt $Qtd,p:n,,fnt ®tt~ck0d tof 
· mC\tnt•nane~ J'fi)l'pos~~ $.t'l.d n~l'*~ ~g~1n tl1~ frequoncr of ntention 
is g1v~tJ. b:Y eoltt&tf ~:roup$ $n"" as a tQtfal t~t\lqt~~n~y ot 
ment!i .. ()~'h ,;,g.b1e !:K, pag~ 66, ~:f9~•nts &ll items W!hL\l'm. on. 
table ·vii ~¥hich haf!l a ~~quencr ~t ~tl~nt.:t~n of" ~;en ol" n1ot>~. 
~abl~ IX, p~g~ 66• showlllt the n"Wnbe~ tach eo\m.tr di~liiH!tor 
. . ' 
b~l1.e'V4\ld :t.l~C$Sl'~ry in. Q;,rde~ t() pl'(l'tti4• tr:ll" th~l tt$$ds for 
equi~nt in 1;b(iJ count,- ltthert $U~;pl()yedtt 13oh. ~,t"m 1$ 
dia10U.$$ed ~s.d. ~~eoa({nt'\at:lons a:fe ~~ tollews• 
ST!GGESTED E;)L'Jll;.;: 'fi'i' :l"I::~-J' ,.:rn,·~ .. rl ~~:·: :3:f(\ ;}: :u )rt· :\ ···ll l\!~.:!C'-V l:;tr_.\L ~;r:HV I-·~~ 
·:·/i·:r~:·; 1 :{ ·. -~_\..;: .. r ~nr~l.L p:_~:-~~, ,.) ·.:) 
Crur:01ur~ 
15 mm ~iutJon PJo\cUl'O Grw,rn•o :J 
35 mm Still Piotuz'u C:,·w;·::<:; 
35 nun St(li"OO Cm!Ylras 
2-1/4" X 2-l/4' 1 !1afle:< 'i'yp(l 
2-1/4" X 3-1/411 Pt'>.lS'' Typ·:• 
3-1/4" x 4'1 Press Type 
4" :x: 5" P1•oss Typo 
Pt'Ojoct<lra 
15 mm ~lotion Piotui'O Projoc't.rJ:'S 
l.i 1>1) 1)' J l ____ .J_. __ 
:~ 
~) 
35 mrn- 2'1 x 2'1 Slide Coc,';l.rn•.ion Pr,lJ,l·~tr;}' ') 














l'li..:rophonea (st<md, dosk .t.nd l:t;1ol) 





Record .and Trru.soriptlon Phyars 
Recorders, Disc 
Recorders, Tapo 
Reco1•ding Do vi oe ( hl') tap•j s, on·~ d I. so 
and radio in single console) 
Tape Recording Pl~vars 
4. Visual Equipment 
r~dorofiln; Roadors 
l1iOI'OSOOpes 
Roading Dovioe s (Taohistn:Jcopo, cont !''0 llod 
span, pacer) 
Screens, Pl"'jection 
Table Viewers, 16 mm ~tion Picture 
1'able Viewers, 35 mm Films~a·lp 
'Pable Viewers, 211 x 2" Slides 
Viewmaster Viewers 
5. , Miscellaneous 
Auto harp 
Dry Mount Press 
Kiln, small, electric 
Ozalid Process Equipment 
Paper Cut·ter, largo, heavy duty 
'Photographic Laboratory (with film 'tanks, 
, i , washel', dryer, printer, onlarger) 
Project~rTables 






























































































,'_:uc;m;~3'l.'Ell I~QUI!'i''l 1 ·:rl'J' T!l-'\T .')HCJULU rm STOCKJ<:u f3Y COUNTY AUDIO-V:UJUAI. 
~;~~,~VI:;,.; CF:NTI~JL) FUH. ;.JAIN'J'l;:_NANCI~ PUHP0:3J~;3 
(r''t'-")•)1'') ?t,-! _. _::.1.: ____ _ 
:>iL: n;1l (~{~;-~~·: (';"i-~, 1)' J 
:3(~') 1 ~ l.t.~l· G11 ') ); ~ l 
T ()._ ~] ' ' (' . -,-· ., ~-l ' • it ') 1 1 __ 1 ( ~ I , L!_._)· .. 1.' >.>1 ,_ 
l1(; c~:l~:~d) 
T~: br.: Te:.>t ~->' L h ') (, l 
Vol l-Olll·! !·ieLer J, 2 1 
FLLn, l·ia in Lenctncc~ 
C:LE~aJH~ t', 3:) mm F:l'l ma L1·i.p ) IJ j J 1 
Cleaner and In:_;rwc tor, r' .> r' :J h 1 
l6nun F:Um (HanuJld 
or equ i_vn] ent,) 
He Hind r•:quipnwnt, poHer r' ) e ) .5 .5 
dri.ven 
~pl.icer, l6nun ETlm ( 5 ,~ 5 ) ) 
i i 
I 
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Gro-up ~.ea.n 1 1 a !.:: 2 2 :I z s s 2 
l: .:.:.· ...... 
15 lO ~ :-
t:. 3 
5 8 
.,,-:-1.; ~ !0 
1: :c- l.:J 
Group Avora.go 2 l ll.. 15 3 :; 5 3 7 4 3 12. 11 l'J 
G."'UO Za F 1 - S 5 - 3 3 l 2 2 2 5 5 5 
• G 1 1 6 41 1 :> 1 1 1 1 3 
H 1 l -10 5 <! 2. :; 4 1 1 6 7 
I 1- 55- 2 21:: 2 1 3 
.J 1 l 9 5 1 2 2 1 4 2 1 
.Gro~ 1':>%.1'1 l 1 6 5 1 2 3 1 2 2 1 
Group -~ve!'aB! 1 1 7 s 1 2 3 2 2 2 2 
G:-oUl) 2o -x--- - - --s s __ T ___ -r- 1 1 - --- · -r 
. L 2 2 12 12 1 - 2 2 5 5 3 
M 1 1 56 3 2 2 2-- l 
N l l 4 612 52 •- J. 
0 l - lO 8 2 2 '3 1 2 2 l 
Group Mes.n 1--:r- 5 5 1-- _2 ___ 2 2 4 4 1 















































Group 3 P l 1 ~ 4 - - 2 1 1 1 1 2 5 4 1 
Q. '1 - 2 2 -- l 3 1 1 1 1 2 3 3 1 














S l .. - l 3 3 - 3 4 2 - - {e) 3 3 3 1 l 
'l' l- 4 3 l l 21-- 1 3 3 411 
Group Mean T' 1 -·4" 3 3 2 3 1 l 1 1 3 J 4 1 1 
G!-oup k.rera.ge 1 · l 4 · 3 3 2 3 1 2 1 4 5 & 4 1 1 
&an of Means - l 1 · 6 7 2 2 3 2 3 3 1 5 5 6 1 1 
Avera~ c~ Averages 1 1 7 8 2 2 4 2 4 3 3 i 6 5 1 1 
Frcqueney 19 12 20 20 15 18 20 20 13 13 19 20 20 20 16 ".15 




· JJ:~~~· !fl.2..~iml ~· ~J,J!W'h Table 'll! '· pas~ 6lr, 
1nelicat$:# tll!k.t eounty tttttdi(J•V1'$'tJal .,:~!)tvicll o~mte:t· di:reQtot,.s 
··~n . 
Ot i-
had ditfieulty Justifying thim it!$M tlif' ~quipment,. A~ ~h(lWn, 
only n1ullil.T f1ir¢(sto:t~3 fa't¥o1·~d. th0 $tc.ulkin~~ or ru~t1.:or1 p1ctur~ 
c~trt+)ras9 Of tb~ ntn~ (li~r~(rt0N,, thre~ '4tlre tn th$ la~g\l$$t 
eo'tll..nty e$n.t~t-$ and. tht'$~ w·Gre bl tbtt Ct4'mttZ1'$ $«tr.vi:rlg two or 
mor$ ~ount~.tlHlJ~ ~h~ valu.!!ii of i;hQ 1~ tnl~. m('rtion pict~$ e~~ra 
as tar as n~ilid is con(tet-n~ 1.r:~ $J."~'P$l~~ntl.y t?J:nly t;o the l.r<if.t"gl\:i1'" 
e~n t ~:r ~ tl:nd even th.el:6 it i $ noi:: shQvn c.onol U$:1 1r $ley • ~\s ten 
or ll.tQr~ diroctow s did not f1.vor the st-oolitlf£, it 1$ not 
~tu'!sidel"t.itd a ll3t~t~o~ 1 t~llJ trf Oqld.pmt1:n.t $Q it dtHlHt :not ayJpear 
en fable lX, page i!;f.l;. Sinco tbe trxtA~ox·it)' of th$ ~1:r$otors ot 
prtni'Jgram$ in the ~roup l ~nd g:rotl:p 2~ eou.~·u.es tavol' th(t 
1t"l't!' it is; :r~commen<Ji.~d that 1 t ~ i11eludoo a$ a major 1 tG}tn 
of aqtd .. pln~nt i.f l'M~~4~d but not 1~lnlud$t1 o:n UlG list of r~a3~~ 
i tl$nu,; of e.t:rul11me~t ftor all eount:lGth 
li ·• dJLl,l ~ ~· l'i'il'l~t($$1.1. of' thf1l 'irworttlf 
d1Jt~oto:ra «'fUt'HJt1c;n,1~ b$l:;1cved this }71tP<to ot ~qU,11$XU~:nt $l~ould 
1~ st.or.';k~il<& ~'abl~ IX, p$g~ 66• ind:tent~~ t'f~J'Q ~m.m~:rr~~ elf: 
this typ@ tM(1¢$$t\la~J 1¥1 tb~ group 1 eou.~.ti(!;'t~ ~J~<t or1.~ illll 
~ltlf,fi~1$tlt to ~~at tb~ n(,t$d10 of all ¢-th·~:f eourrti~s.,. 
!t!• . ..JL.£!. ~ ~ .u4 ~ i!~il.l .i)jJU';!U ~lJijle 
!tablfl tt, l"ago 66• shCJW$ $!ll (fir~ot~ors indica1;tld ltCm$ ot.b~r 
typG ot $t111 pictur~ c:ame~a. othQr than the ; !S ~m* o"~~tra 
~aa n~~d.(f.ld,. .~rvr~l~~t :lnd.ieatod Q J~n ~. ,,. eam~I"a met m<:Hrot J:'l(1$de, 
Q'thors p:ret~w:r(frl ~.u11all~l~ $1,$~$.. Tho~~ \'rati 0r..11 one mentton 
of· *'i tiitt:rg,)(J ~atmf.1Wtt $0 thi$ it~m ¢~ht>ul~l rtee1 .. ve nQ furth~r · 
tQU.I.d.d4!:fr~ti()!'l• Co1riJilOn ~~:¥1~~mw~t ifl~'h1 $h()W on ~ p:r.t.~tH» typ$• 
ho\r~'t'€1Wt b~~~aus$ c.:r it& fl(;;;{:J.b1lity. tl'y 1:t:~~ ot ad~rrte:r·s~ 
r<>ll f'ilnl ~ tut film, ti»l" f1~ paCJlts ~(it.n b~ u~~~d ~ !ha ~nly 
diaagrfbement ~Pl'i~~.red in wh$.t $1~1$1 W$.S·l?:r~f~t>:tt43d. Since 
~Q$t tav~.r~d th¢ lffi l1r ~·$ pretll$ 1tY!ie, ~&tbl$ :nr~ PittS$ t6• 
$U:pport$ tll$ irHitl~fliOn <lf at:t.¢ ~uteh <H~ma:ta on tb~ :J.n:vento17 
of all c~t1 s~rvtefa Ct41nte:r• l1at~ ot tn&jo~ ;ltems t.,f <~quip• 
xnez:.at n~ed~. t>e~ardl$$S of count,- f)roups, 
l~ ... a~,.. ~~~2l;L,. f~bl~ VII• p~~iE1 6l~., $h.Otot$ mll 
dit'tocto:r$ :l!?:tcrv1~tt~ ~~tat~ 16 wm. prt}~$¢tcrs tJ~f'~ n~o&S$$~1 
$t, th$ (lQttnty :t•v~l. Aa tbt t,)tt!\ff of th~~ eottntr ~tt})$trin:t$n .... 
d~nt t.mQ~Oa$~U~ in size with tl'i<il. $lll7'0l.lJ1Aent to ®.oms d$g:r(S$ 
($0~ A~llQtu:lt;g F t p(Jtg$ 156t 8t~ff1n~~ P~ttern to:r Sup~f~:l.$iOn 
c>f l:n$tf'l1t1tion) 1 th~ n~~d :for mor$ ~r~;uiptt{~Ult tc rtl!lt®t stm:rt 
x~~®ds i.S ~.l'J; di:t .. ~et tlroport~lt>.n to $tart s,.z$. Aeoor1!U.t1g to 
fJ:tllbl~i l::x:, p~~~ 66, ~1':\ ave:ragt or m~'V~n ~"'!d ll t.nt~oo'l. ot s1~ 
pro~~ttQl'$ l'-:t•vail·$d ln all <$0Utlt1 a;:ttOUp$ ~X~~pt gl?OU.l) 1• 
t;n tb(il gt"ot'tp l eount:l~$ a lolr <.)f o!~ht p.t~o.j~<rto.;r$ titld Q hi@;ll 
of tl1en.tr 1$ t•&p~l"t~d ~ ~·he av«t:ra~Gl Of tl~ven ~:r1~1 the m@.an o~f 
tif{ht ~~:ro3~&ctt:.tr$ :!.ruU.c$t$$ tJ10rt'l' 'jqutr;m~nt 5~$ r<thlJ.ldr$tt1 in t-h~ 
lat!gear com1ty· e~'lll:tters~ Th$ ~m~x·~$ney lo~x:t :r~qtdl"~Wt\tn.t$ 
I ____ _ 
also :tne:r~a~.:& vt:f.th t:het l:ltttilbGr of !l#choOl$ ~~~;rvad. ThGt:rofo:r$1 
it 1$ :t'$!Wtnmencl~d tl'x~t s~v~:n proJeeto:t~s he inclt~d~d as th& 
ta.t~d.in~'l nt~mb$r all eftlunty tt\l(i~to-.v:tsunl eent;®rs $tQek except 
:ro~ thos0 t;:O:tm.ti~.& ~t,~tr'llb1g o"~!(!J't~ 3n,oco t:m.:tt~ ot• A~~~D·I~. 1<1hi<:h 
$h.Ottld h&tv~ a xni:n:t~m.ltn of ta1'! 11.; m.n13. motion 11ieture p:ro3~Qtc>rt:h 
3f .IDe 2:.' J1w,a!! lli.f.t .ud JlB!R[;LiL~£1-:iGI• J~getin 
compl$tct ~gi'tMnent. W4l$ 1~1. ~'Videnee in re~ards to th<l) ~t~ekin~ 
. ()£ this 1t~m (Tabl• Vl:I, page 64). Howeve-r, Table IX• p•e:• 
66, 1hows a tl9tin!t* ti1tf~nnce bettt~Mtt ~wnty tE;:roupe eon• 
e•rtd.nf: th\0 nuntbew t>f t.h~~~ m~ehitl.~$ ll<\Hl@)$$~:t:':Y' to m~fat tl'!$ 
l'~quir~nl4?Jnts placed on thQ ~~~rvi<ll'' c~nt~rfJ~ In g:rt'IUp 3 
eo'tm.tiO$~, th~ mEl~tt ~.ncl the ~;va:ra~e, wa~ tblt'~$ fi't'Oj~tto:r~.. 111 
thEt ~:r"up ~b (.!ettlltltj.~$ a m.~an C'Pt A~tl.x an<;l ~ ave:r~~e ~t tJ¢;'ft:n 
p~ojet'ltt'J')l"$ w~s fo~. Gro~p 2a ¢t>U»:lt1~1$ ;r~pert~4 ~~l ~vt:ir~t 
tm;~;\ a :m$art- ~f' tiv~. In 'the m:.:roup 1 eounti~a: ... tb.a :m(ll,an 
el1mbl$d to ~i~t~en prOJ$etor~ and. tl't~ ~\verae;$ reti.ich~d t1:1"tE)$ti 
~p:tt()3ecto:NJ.\ ot'" thi.t-& t:YJi~• ~~inc$ t.h~ mai.Ul N"td $.~~t·ag«D of ~aeh 
group lil'$.! apftl?'oximatel.y 'ttifU~l, ~.t i$ t•eooiDmttmd$d that the 
$V$:x'$All(:.., ot" thsi tlte ~ounts b~ ittco:t•l}o:tab~d into tbti e:rite~ion 
as m~ru<l$ ot ~val't.UttJ..n' eQ\Ulty aoo1o~td .. $ll.ml s~:rvi~e efillte:rs-. 
T!1e qu:,;.nt1tititls w~uld bE~ ~EJ follo\I~u ~i~t<*~n 3~ n~'t'A111 2•~ x 2'~ 
:slid~ arlit st:vipt'ilm p:toj~c'to:t·t; ror group l counti~S~~ ti,~e 
3' mm. 2u :x 2~1 slid$ ~nd st:riptilm .ftro;}feto:r$ tC1:t~ ~.:rlt}up :ta 
00\'ttl.ti~S. $eV®tl 3!$' llm'l~ au :111: 2"1 slid~ and ~trip.filnt pro3eotCl:'S 
~ 1W!. W3WW• *rile U&$ ot this p~~tieulat 
lt'm of lleqtd.pment htuJ 4$ereaetA~d 1r~n~tly itl tGcent J~~l .. th 
!h1$ \\tiS ~tr1d4'1:tlt tn. th~ sect:t<.1n of ~rabl$ V:tl, pa.g• 64, 1.t1d 
10ng~r !lt;oolt Qr t1•st~~ to illtQck elidtm ot tll1$ si!:$• J\$ a 
~4'1SU:lt 1 the QV~l?agea and !1:}$all$ 'W$re $WUt twe> tti>r a11 l:t~oups • 
!he ru~an of th~ n11!$a.ns $;\lld ·tbe a-ve~agf'l ct th~ ~v.e:r®,gofS 
indic~t$ th!$ teet ~ll~th ~'h~l"tl)f'O:rt:• ~.t is l .. (&OOt\'!l'aonded that 
t'Vl~ 3-i·•r :x ttu 1l1ae pro3tDe·to:rs b$ eontd.tit:;retl S$ mi:oill!:u;;:.n 
trcmib~~ i~o be atoelted b3" $\ll illO\m'tl~s i'"~Sta:trdl.oa~ of ~1~$ :tf 
$t.tt"fi<.d.JI~~r~t ~~at<Jt•1\i\l ita ~rtoek~d to Jtul!tity. .J:f m{ttf.lrihtl 1$ 
not st¢H;kl$dt tbf)) :p:roj4H,rtQ:r sbcru.ld. not b~ ~rt;o.oktld~ . 
~ U!.ad.Rl• fabl.(fJ lilt pe.g~ 64• &hOWl 
(ol)ightoel't r1ir~1H~tor$ 0t the tw:ntr qu0st1on~d b®li"ed 
miof'os~c>p3.e pro$~eto~t $lltt>ul4 be ~t>.~ea *t couftt:V 1.,'\l'@l.~ 
Wabl~ :tx, ~Hag~ #56t shows the m~~t~ ~~:t(j av•ra~~ of 2llll group$ 
$pproaehM t1lV'O ~nd &$ tl$,-t!'lf all di:t."GOtQr~ b$l1~v~ t:.h.f.s a 
ne<aessa.l?'f 1 tem it is :r~couended thEl two mio-ro~eop!t) :pro ... 





fib21011 BQ~IGW, · Although all twenty dirtilctors 
$tated this wa1 defin1 tfil.7 an j:tEim ot eqtd.ptnallt aeeestaary at 
county lev•l (table VII 1 page 61+) • the numb$!'" $tatGd a1 
necessary 'Ta:ri$4 ft'om one to ten (TablG lX, patJe. 66). In al.l. 
group;. except group 1 the tlf$7$rag• ct th~ me~. ~nd th~ aver.agfJ 
indicated tlJree sho'Uld ba $tO¢kEr4. In ,:foup 1 th~ e~tnount 
indicated •pproaebt:td ttv•• It illt therefore, ~~ecmm$:nded 
that C~itor:ton 2 inclUde five Qpaque l)l'ilojeotor~ wh0n b$in~ 
appl1ed to ~roup 1 eounticu~, and th:ree \'lh~n bein~ ap}'li.atd tc 
all oth~:rs. 
2!1tbS!it4. llli.!tdQtl.• '1!able v:u:. page 64, 1how1 all 
tw•nty directors 'bftlie'Ve<i ovt)~head proJ~etore shtrmld be an 
1 t•m of equipment $'toekta~d bf oounty aud.t.o-via'W.ll $&rv1o• 
centl))!f$• :tn table IXt pftlge ''• ircup l ~owti~s 1nd1eatt!Xi 
tu•., sueh proj$eto~s wet'e needed to pt~ovide m.:bd.m.wn s&rvice. 
Group aa and group ab ®'tll\.ti$S 1nd1oat(ild two ovEtrhGiad 
pro~etetors wet"e tt!ICGJS#d1' t.C> meet tbeil" t•equ1reul~nts, wh~l'ta~ 
~roup 3 cOW'lt:J.~s :atat$i one waa sutt1ctent tor theit" rtf)eds._ 
C:r1ttJ;11'ion 2c eboul.d 1ncl:ude thl"O$ o'\r't,Mad pr"o3eotova Q$ a 
mlnmum ~\nd to l:J4'!l $toeked by a gt'Qup 1 oout;v, two ov~­
heall pro3eotote as $ minll'tl\W amount to be stocked bf $ 
"roup 2a an4 2b oounty, w on• ov~thead pr·o3et.lto:t as the 
mini!num tlumb&r to 'b& stocked b7 a ;Jtcup ) oo\lnt1. 
' ---
f2 
Ul'tm'JU~;,; JlWt*$ti~J • !beet 'Wel"tlt eon~ride:rett neoesser;r 
t~>nlJ by one. <U.reeto:r. !rh~lltetore • it i~t not r~ccmm0ndd as u 
ttem cf Gqu1pmtn'lt to b~ 1toc1ted at eountr l9vel (Table VII; 
paso~). 
AU4&mRI;!;!£Jh Slnoct tld,s is ptt:.lmQril)' af>. tnst~ent 
. . :.~-.~ .·, 
ter m"asurlng hear:b1et l.oatm t.m.d 1inc• i,t should onlr be uaed b;y 
a trained awttometer1$t, tt 1s not r.acemmetndeti &#.% an ~tem te 
be stock$4 by a count:y. :~'tl~u.o.v1tua1 c•r.tt~r. l!.utU.on~•tQr$ 
SbOtald b~ 1J~ th~ hMd~,>~t $OhOQ1 h**alth p(tl'IOmi$1~ Only OM 
d:lre(;tcr \!Tal ot th• $pi:n1on thai tb$ ~ud.:lO•\~!Iittal $enit.l• 
centGr thoUld mto~k them (f~b1e VII • :P&f'G' ft,lf-)., 
.ti+sU·I•m.iJ!iBI• An •ud1o-m!xl9r 1s a rJpeQ;t.al. purpose 
pte .. of eqtd.pmont usetl to balance 1n.put iftto a. tap$ rEJcor4•r 
or public addr~s• $)''at~m. It 1$ a t·ua~cesaar;r 1 tifttn of equip• 
n~ent wb(fn several nd.cl'oph~nes erG being used tc oover a panel 
presentation-. According to fabl~ VI:t, p~0 6'+, onlr o,ne 
dirC)oto:r b$l1e"Ved that it wa~a ~•tossa.tr to st~ck such an 
1t4:ttn so it 1s n0t l'$conan0nde4 that audio•mix•rs be sen~:rallV 
stoek$4 ~t eountw level. 
M'!ltll!bmiiA•· 'rl\1~ 1n~l1:Ades •ll ~nt~ophon~~ other than 
thos• <wh:toh uG an. 1nte;!'al eompon~t ot a ma3or piece cf 
eqtttpnlfi)l'it EJ'tlCh as a tap$ reef!»:rdtr • fabl~ VII, pago 649 
e.h()Wi a4dtttonal, td.croptwn~e to meet· sp$o1al f$ituat1ora .· 
-, 
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re.qu1~••nts v~re th~~~ht t~ be ~ss•nt:tal ~.teres of eqtd .. paftnt to 
b$ atotk•4 $.t ttC'Ullt): le"ltOl bf thirteen. <)t tb.~ . twenty eU.rGctort 
quf.ts.ttonett~ ~here ws.t e. :pttud.t!vo. 4G:ttre1at1on b$twen 
m1crephonel and public .add:rees sy~t$tnS l1hieh. is tbEil ~e:d 
ld.n4 ot equ1pm~nt to b$ diiCUtMJJ$d~ the ~,ntilf.cl!ltion$ ~re tbat 
tt pub11c ad4:t~&$t '•y.stenu13 ax-& .sto~l¢~, a mlni•w of' one 
micr~phone pe-r_ public add:r.tts sytltem :ts . ·a netes:e1 ty. 
AQCO)ll41ne; to !ablt:J ·:rx. JUlge 661 th$ a.ve%•age number ot miewo• 
phone• rtqu.1red by ,;roup 1 ceunt:1¢ts 'fl&$ 1.Javen, llt>r t;:reup :ia 
oount~1~s two wex-e rGqtl1;:rd • The dtreotorts in the. group 2b 
counti~s aiat.ted th~t f'~ut' woJ~e· J?eq;td.r~4. to me•t thtb 11~oets 
bu't the group· 3 moan wee only one. :t:t 11 t>e:c:ioaemled that 
thE!! &.bOVt quenti titlJ be :lnco:rpo~at~ into Crt tet•1on 2C a,$ 
minimum quantit1~; 'When applrtn~ th:te er1tE~rion to tb$ 
l:ieSJHsctivo ee>untr slzttl indieatf4~~t 
~ ~~~~ ~. (lncluding $l$'tron1c 
WM,\lgaphone••) W.able VII, ·page ~lt-, shows public ad4:ttea$ 3)'stems 
ot a port4bl$ :nature wro :report$i as a ntoe1s~y 1t•m #t)f 
equipm~nt. by th~,rtfU!U1 1ttirect\1)~$:4f Aeo.:>rcU .. ng to !rabl6t lXt 
pqt ~6, lf'CUJ) 1 coetr d1~"otors tndl<;at*' t~.ve publ:tc 
atldrtutu' sy$t~ttms 1>t$!'G n~~~SI!Ulrf t(;) s~at11fJ th~lr n•Gds~ fwc 
ptablic adtt:ress ay:tt$tnS Wll't she~ a$ ~nougll fo:r group ~a 
eou.nt.l$$. but g~Ci!U:p lb count1-$S ~~$poa~t~d. .$ talil!td foll i'o'Ul"' s.uml 
-units. ~•·:ttoup 3, IO'Wlt1oe indiet!tt• only ontJ pub11.e 
ad4HBa &yqJJtem Wat'f t-itWlcrutr~ to me$t th(lir no$d$o It 1$ 
reco•en.d•d thS\t Crt t~rion 20 b$ tYaod:tti~ to 1nc1'UdG th$at 
quetiti<~Js. 
&ltW• 'rab1~ VII •· page 6~. eh*'ws tha.t all directors 
bttl1$'V$d radios $h«l.luld be stook$Cl at countr le'\llol t:o"r the 
,urpose of mo:ni tor~.ng ~4t\Otlt1onal broad(Saats. One ~tat~d 
that rtaiUo$ .wt.tl"t not p:ractie~l in tb.~ county wh~re bQ wa1 
employed b$oause l?talcept,:f.oft wae tmpot~ud.bl.~ d1w:tng d3fl.iiht 
lieUl"Sf thercd'o-ro, b$ d14 not 1ndierato · a rMt.tc!ld• One d1rectot' 
repot'ted a tnlei tor thirteen radio$, but tbi$ amount wa1 not 
$Upported h7 ey cth~l!' dil"Qctor$ $0 lt is ttt?.be disr~Bat4ed 
('r'abl$ :ti1 p~"g~ 66) • ';t'he ave~age of tbtf!$ rftport$4 .ln 
Table llt1 pase 66• tor tb$ gr¢lUJ)·l eounttes 1~ suppo:rtfl#d by 
ta mean ot~ two. ~'he avera~e ot two in tbQ gt-oup !a co\'mtiG:I 
ts fJUpported l)J .a me1.n ot one. .In th$ group 2b ct>wti~• tbt 
¥~:t~an anti average ts 0n~.. Wben tbG UDatuppo:rte\9. qua.tttitr of 
thirteen is disr¢lgardN 1n th~ g~t>up 3 c~Wltj.~~ a mtM and 
average Of one 1~$ f¢>Wld th~!fe t.liO~ lt i$ l"~COWJ$nded tb,at 
thEl avttrage: n.ube:r requiret1 in t3ach coun:tw k);l'Oup be us.-4 as 
e. be Gil t<tJ;r $1ppl;vi.tll ~1 tex•i,on 20 to eomltie$ in th$ 
r~tpeet1ve g!r~UP«h~ 
D~cerJl .1M t~ar&uti;Qll\m I)#Xtli~\ TheiJ t•~tJ 
dir•etors \~!ere t~ eom},l$tO .,~etmfbnt tt$ tall' ~~ sto.ck:lnfg 
recc~4 and tran•vtpt1cn playeJrta; lt¥as cone)erned (Table Vllt 
'~' 
page 6~·) ~. ~\oeorrting to 1.able IX, pagfJ.r t(,;6 9 t.hG~ ~t4lari · ot • tift~en 
t.lhowt.t for g:rcfUJ) l ie; support~d b;v i;b:reft c~ules ~nd an• average 
ot *levev,.): In gt't)up 2a the mearA and Qver~e· we~• ~qual. w1th a 
valu.t\1 f;)f ti'if$• :t~ gr·t:nlp 21> & mean "nd ave~a.g$ ot six i~l 
$hQWfi• ioWV$r't in gt'O'UJl 3 & high Of f~Ul"~t$03:'1 l~ep$7tHt:t<i 
d\t'ietJ:tt&t 'find. $'Upport tax<tept 1r1 th$ larg~st 00W't111ill• ~ftG• 
tor~, it i.s bel,iev$4 t11is amount ~anoulti b0 dim:'~guded ar~d 
th~ mean of three plq~:l?s wh:teth is wll, ~Supported by ti-v~ 
c~os•s amoh~; med:1a. atld $tt!tll.l~:r eowti~s be used to:r th1& 
g~m~• If~nce, it is :reo.ontm~nded that Orit(l}:r.;ton ~c it~clu<le 
t1ftqn record ~ tJran.ecript:ton pl&f$J"S wlu.ltl bfJ:ing applt~d 
to a g~oup 1. tcuntr 1 ti 'tie vlat\lll. bG:l.ng app11~4 to a g:roup aa 
oounty, six when b$1ng app11ett tt) a g~r.rup 2b ccwty, and th.r~e 
~$OOrd an~ tr~•oripttcn p1ar&rs wh~n b$1n~ appli0d to a 
,;roup 3 eount1. 
~a ~· 'fAble VIl 1 page EiJi,,. $b.Qtl$ Oiilr :rtve 
rU.:rG~ctor• be~U.ev$d tii~U$$ tC!J be nf$Cflii$S~ry it•.wu:J of Gquipm~nt 
at ¢Qtm.tJ levG:l. Tb~rQfOir$' 1 t 1$ not :retOlftll)$ndtJd tha.t tb.~J 
b~ tlOtUlidet·ed as a nHajor 1 te:m of ~qU1~nt '\fhell appl:yln& 
Crt t~rie>~ 2c tc ~ountie.is b~rol!ll~~ti V$ .c}f' w1;~. 
~. UIIURJ.• As . OOttm in fable VII 1 psge 64, all. 
twenty dirEJeto!'JS w~:re in a~rt)em$:r-lt concerning t~aa place of 
tap• ;reooriers at· countJ le·vel. Ac<H>~4in~ to T-.ble tx, pagtt 
66, group 1 counti(ts .show a rneatl of t ® and &n .av0ra~,e ot 
G~l.ev•n tap~ r~<:Ol..;de:N) a$ th(i nwnb~:r :nec~$S~~Y tC~ se,tisty 
4•i~UU'Hls pl$.ced uptttl. tht3m. C]:t"o~:~.p Ia ¢outrti~s ind.icatti'd a 
m•an. a.nd ~.n ~,f$l'l>l{t• of fi'\1'0 tap®J ~e<:ro~dt)1'S a$ thG1r 
~n1n.1mttt.tl nwribex- . te>. th$11~ need~h !'h0 g;ri)up 2b and €:VO'Up 3 
(l.Citmti."~ :rop0l"tod a ~~e~xt ot fivt.t al~d n av$~a~e of ~d.x as 
th$ quantity tbtJty n<t~d~t~d to p({fltmi t ad~tl'U~te minimum servie•• 
AI the maj4>~i t:y· of · cai!EU~ ~:re olo$e.ly ':tQuped · t'lround tb¢ 
tilt~n 1!1 th~ l.att$;r 'tht•$1$1 g:r~up$ ot eountitts, it 1~ r~Stoom.~ 
Ut$tu1od that t!v~ tapt\11 re·ct>:td$;rs b$ inccrporated in Cr1t$:t1on 
le <tth~n. b~1ntt ~ppl:lt)d to tall countiQ$ •xe$pt i~oup 1 
eounti~s m1d that ten ta,p$ t-f!:tcord.Gf"s be col'Ud .. dEJ~ad a n:dnim'Wn 
wh~n e"V'el:u.ating~ $~rv1us ef' th~ tf:~O~P 1 eo·wrt:1$s. 
~l.ltl"JiiU dll&U• (!~o tapt' l'"0co~d~~, one d1$e 
recol'd$t' a.nd play~r, ant.1 one radio in a ttd.ngle r~Dctt")l'dintt 
~entllol.) Table Vllt pag~ ~4. fJb\)Wi Qnl1 ()f!G d.:tre<rtol"' 
btlievM 8UOh ~a wit t>f ~'Uff'1c1•nt uae to b~ n~<,~$S~~f J..n ti 
enuntr aud1o-visu$l !.enic~ ee~tol?. Dt~e tQ l.a.ck ot 
ac:eoptanee by a ~uffici~nt nun;b~J:t ~f <l1:r$<ittOl'9s, it 1$ no.t 
:recomme:nd$rl tb*'t tl:l1St be 1n¢lud~ in C:t>;tt~rto:n 2c ~~ ~an 
1 tem t() b'i c<:m.~iderod l!Wb.~ ~valuatin(\{; ~oun1.\Y lcrt-v$1 (UAd. vt1utl 
O$ntGrs. 
lui ~ ~fJb~ ~r~pe ~~•ordin&t p:tar<a:r' .have 
!:1¢>'& tcunt1 ,d. de accept~oo in tbtJ 1'1(Jld as !¥$t "· Thim COl~ld bit 
b$caue~ th~~U t1.p~ r•o()r41ne 1n$tl!'um~!.lt nl&nufactu.t'>$!li'S b~va not 
placed goo<.t ruodi!ls en th~ mark~t . o:t~ b$Cait't:s~ p~tl'$O:nnel .s:et"vod 
by tho C(;m.rtty usn:t~:rs 'Wan.t an itmtru.mo:tlt that w.:t.ll :record as 
w"'ll .a$ . pl~Y p:r¢ ... reeor<l~ t~J10$ • 011ly on9 d1~$0tQ:x• ot the 
twtbtrty qu~st:i.()ttJlt.r.l b~li~'«i$111 th$f wG:r~ n~ceiLIJ$at»y at ctunty 
l$V$l. (~~~bl@ VII t page ~it) • fl:'H~retor$, 11~ is :fl''comm$m1Gd that 
tll11~ :rfi.IeQ:J?ding I-~1~y~;n"~ n.ot 'be 1ncltid~d in ~i t$-rioll 2a. 
Xmll ~mtut;• Section It cf ~e.bl$ VI!, pagfJ 6\t't 
l1$tl $~V$:r$1 p!~ce; ot eQtti.~tl}lent 'Whieb w$r~ corulJ3.deret~ 
<1ur1n1 the t:mrvey. f.h~ 1)1'111 1tGm ~:f \crhich tb~re vall t!ln 
trt41em.t1~n Qf comm~n ae4$ptanee ve..s p:rc.;lact:!.on Goreens. fhe 
m$JO:r1ty o:t th~ di:t0oto:r• in. g:r~up 1 eounti~a bel1~V$d 
mi.-wotcO:t:H~s $hould. be Btoekll4 ~lt county lev(lll bll.t thia was 
not support$4 by th\t ot:tur1r tbt'f!ie <lountr trrout.u.~ • It !s, 
th~:rerore~ r¢~coli~~:tttded that mie:vot11m :reade:fi• m1cro$cop~Ult 
:reading d•lnric~'• tabl~ v:l~we:r1, ettld v1•wm~u~t~:t v11$w~r~ b$ 
d•letoa. from CritG:r10rl ae wh~n (;Vt\lUt~.t:tng th~ ~Hftlipan\ul't 
st()t'll\t~d at county l$v~l • 
. ft!3tlii3.aa .asuu. Accc;{f41n; to ftibl• VI:t, paf!'JI, ~,4, 
all dirocto:rs que$t.1oned believed projection s.cr~•n" wet-e 
noceset1tr~ at county l.evel.. 1'abl• u, P*get 66, $ht"iwtB group l 
counti~s l'!eported a t11ean and ar1 av'4/lt'la§:e of t(lln se:re~!l~ as 
neectS$Ql"'Y ·tt> p:rovtde adetau.~t<t mixtimwn s~:rvl~t~. Q:roup 2~ 
counti$S show a m•~.n and. ave:r-~• {)f tou-r $e%'$$ns 11 thlll1~ 
l"'$qu1r~ nW'.fl'bC!Jr. In tbf) grfJttp ~b eounti$S a ~att ot $1ght 
screens and. an avorame of e;evE.tn sore•ns wa1 ir.u:U.oated a& tl'lo 
n•ede4 ~'t.Ult. O:r<>up 3 eout1QI 1n4io•te that fQur t~oretru-8 
will meet thGir n$8ds. On th4) ba$111 or the abov·e, Crite.r,ton 
' ' 
ao shoul.d include ~uttibe:r of S"cree~s e~f>!'t!JtJsed as thG avel"ag$ 
r$pot-te4 n•aHlfl$J;;al?Y by the tt>ur countr groups. 
~slliijliJXlUl ~- Al thougb. th~ dry mount t>:Vtaa 
4\U{il th;0 t&l,evih~1cm, :tGtHtPit'tiel? ~;rQ tb~ · onlr twQ 1 t~m$ u*"t)n which 
a hi~h dtg:re$ of <.tUllllilOn eg;r$~m~:t:tt wAe exp:rtbssod • tor the 
larg~r countie~ a (lompl~t$lf t•tarr~ish~d pb<>tti:t£{X'apb1e labo.r~tory 
$pp~ar$ ;Just~~tied (~able VI:t, pagfl f:~lt). It iG l'E.lCQw.m~nded 
that auto barps1 k1bt.s 1 b@avy autr papl)f' cutt<.),r$• Otal:td 
equip1nent, spot 11ihtt9, pro3ect~:t" tabl~t, ancl prima:rr t)"Pe• 
wit~fltJ be on11:ttetl from Cr1t~rion !c when e"alufiting the 
eqtl;ipnatn:t to bG sto¢k(!)d at ~d'WltY level. 
·~ ~ Bill• ~(abl.~ \~ll, pag~ ~4~ ShQWS $1:tt,ett 
f.U.r•eto:rs t~i"" th~ t\i"'slt)" qu4!st1onea. h$liov~d a dr:v mount 
pt~•Ul$ ~nould bQ ~rt it~m of $Qt'l1pment ~rt(;;<fkflfd at <!ooty 1eV$lt 
f$bl$ lX, p&ft& 6'• ltihOittS for" ~ll g~Quptii th~ mean and ave:va~iG 
w~s ;Qn,(;) tll'f lllt)'ttnt pretal.'h C~i t®:ricn ~~ ~lfhOttld; tlte:refori$1 be 
ll!Oditied to :.lnolude thi$ it(ftn of $tqu1ptll~nt to th~ extflnt ot 
f.llli to;r $1-0b e<:nmtr auaic"'rvisual se:rvi~ eent~r · r~;ud,le•s 
labor~to:tty· at.ppoar$· to b~ jur:;it:l.f.tablo. only ~tt e:rou.p 1 $1$ed 
cottntie~.· ';('a.bl~ till~ pag~ ~4, $hOW:!i tb~t fJOt:.l~ of th~ fiv~ 
count!~$ :rep:re~~ntl'lld in ~ro"Up l boliav~ a eoro})lf#t$ }1bOt(!l~rt~tt>b1c 
l6l.'bG:r~to~y is a ne~tts$:i.ty. It ta 1 th~r~fc:n~~ 9 :r~e.omm~:tttded 
the,t Cr1tt1:r1on 2c incluti~ a ~ompl,z:,tc photo~:re.phie labo:r~tc~y 
•• a maje:r 1 t~m ot OJquipment 'VIhe:n a.ppli~d te lfl g:roup 1 ~otmtr. 
~·. ~i!.i!A• fj!abl($ VII• p$1.~$ 6l~~ $hOWS th~t 
11tteo~1 tit t:h~ twtntr ~u:rtact¢x•fJ Ql~.e$tl~ned. be11f&Veil that ~ 
tf.llev1s1em :t$CG'f1ve~ tthoul<l oo maintain~ at th~ t.'lCt\tnty audio· 
v1su"1 sa~v:t~• c•nb):r ·to~ th~ purpom• Qf m~ni t(;lrintt ~d.ucat1onal 
telfiiV131on b:roadc$.~t~h fbt mttan ~t.l e.t .. e:rag$ nu}l!be:r b@li•vd 
ifUJs•ntial £011 tl1~ el'»O'\t& mEtntiot1."d purpose '\\raltl one (~ablt lX:t 
Pal!~¢* 66) • lt 1&, tb.$:t'$:f<l'tre, l'~;c~mm~nd~.i.td tl!!.at C:rit~ri~n ac 
list ont tel$v1s1on t~(f~ei v~:r ~~ a m~J<11P . item ot eqtd.pmt;itnt 
ncHJflll:«l"'1 i.n the pl'¢rvi$lon. of ~<tequa.t(J)l minimum $•.:rv1o$ tat the 1 
~utr lf.lv$l. r.er~re<lltss ~t th~rt s12!$ of t~he ell)UJ.ltlf• 
II!Dli~ l'tll~• Table vx:u: • page 65, l1tats 
th., -v-diOUi kinds of' ~q\,ipment \vhich th$ d1rectQ:rs Qt the 
tw$llty oeunty audi()·~isual etmt~rs :rGpo:rted as neees$ary to~ 
ma1nta1n:l.tll ¥l.U~.t~r:!a1 and $(t:tipment. 
trn.der tb~ ~~t·u~xaal htadi.:ng of ~jqui.pmt:!int M'aint$n~llCe on 
!r~bl.~ Vll:t$ pag.$ 6$• Qr~ th<>s~ :l:t•t' ot ~ql;;ipm¢ttnt r:I~c~s$~7i'l 
or· belittqod rtm~ces~:aJ?y by t,b.e twenty county a;u.d1o...,v:f.su:~t1 
dil?~QtOX"aJ Q_U(t:$tio~EIId tr:tr th(t .'P'U:t':POile of :Pf'~V!ding "q,td.prtt(fnt 
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ma1nt~nt:t,n<~C for th~~~ ~chools ·~i$:rved. '!'h1 • .s ~a~:r·vicf.) ;!$ <liseul!.u.a~e4 
S.n ti~tail 1et.¢:t• in this :t"ll1XH:>rt. 
ltl th\~ il"<rup l ~'Utrt1~$ f'our (li:r~eto:x·s stat~d tbat 
,U()ld$:t>lng ~qt:aipnjent, llalld tools as n~ededt a tu.bta t®ste:t>, 
ttlt'.i a vol t-ohn1 ltt~t®r w~r·e ni4lad~ll~ ~'ht) · b!l'"Qu:p aa eotu·,rtlG$ 
:t'epf)~·t~d Ol)ly two ~aslli)$ 1«tl1~re thi$ /(llt.fuipm~l::tt wu.s X"~quirri 
Mtd in th~ i!'"OUp 2b CO\U~:t•ia~ $:10 tlfiPed. \118,$ I'tpQ:t•t$d"' O:n" 
(!(.ltt.nty in the g;re>ttp 3 county g1•(}up ~$hrte(1 sucb equipmex:tt was 
11o~ed. 
Wh~r~ oonrp1~1~$ m~1r.rt&ot'\~U1ee of iC,fU:l,:ptsMwnt $$l"V1<t~ w~ua 
p:rovid~~Ztd by ·tllf:# et'>W'itY t1.\:tdiO•V:1$U~ lll~r>vj,ee e•nte:r the 
t:Abot-t) 1t$mt\\ we:re :t0l~orteif! n<te<a$8lil'¥• fb<.a count!ee prov141ng 
eempl~'t$ ma1ilt~ru~r:aee o.t equip1n€tnt aliil<> ~t~plor~ t~~bn.it~ians 
to pl&r.torm this w~:fVi<t*• It, tl1t*l'Gtfcr$, bers~m~l!t a tl!lattlilr .ot 
cou.nty pol.tcy ~~ath~r than s11te ot ($lrtrolltuent s.e:rve4 Wb.Etn 
oonatteJ?!ng those i ta1 fif •truipnttnl.t. Wlten tho local. pc>licy 
ia th~t ot tlmp1oy1ng p~rsottntl and prov:t<U!lS &qu1pment 
~~a2.ntenWt¢e to tb~ $*hocls sorved, the tools neoesSal'f in 
pel?towmin&t th:ta st:rvioe ~t-e r4lqnire4. It ia r~eM'lklUn$ndt4 
th~t to"X> all e:oW'ttioeJ t'~ga:rdl•ss ot $1z• $nipl~;v;1.ng a tratnei 
equ1:pment .. ~$)PI!li:r t~ehn:ic:tia-'1 th~ f'ol.lotd.lll tn.lr!1mum $ftUipmiFJnt 
'b$ prov1dG4a 
l. Sol4•~1tt$ ;J;;ron ot' $tt~ldi~r gun 
2. ,~oo:t $~t eonr;1~rtitl~ 1\Jt hant:t tool~ ~s tu'?~~(;(f.itl 
3 • 1'ube t~stt:r 
4. Volt~ohm met~r 
It 1St :f'"t.trth(;1:r :rtt¢onun~ndef!. that Cr:t;tQ:rion. :;;c in(;lu.d$ tht>u1e 
item$ lt>f &qttipment. v1hen b~ing .tapplied t(.) ~ny eo'lmtr :r~~i:~• 
l~$s o:r ~t1.t~ if $a:t~1 e()tu~tr ~mploY$ a t:rait.tQd ~qtt1}>~'tl~1.t~ 
:rf.Jpai~· t®ehnician. 
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~tot1tJn pictur~ film auld f~.:t~l:lltrip$ mU.$1: b~ mai:ntain~Ml 
in ordtl1' to 1nor~a$O o1rcnlation l:tt't 4\ttd to 'b$ us0d w1th a 
aninlmum dltf1oul.tr 1n thG el~.tiu~room.. lJ.it<t fi(tt:~t~h$$ tilra 
tbtu~ $hortt&n.:tnt? thte lif~. l•lino1• datVJtt~e loadi!li to t'lt.~3o:r t\atllaf/li$ 
it not t>epai~ett. f1l~ libra~ii@.s reprG$~nt ltil.1'Sa 1nvet:&'tti1~tnts 
so ~fttlipttt0txt to pl~(}tect tbitt 1nv$stm.Etnt 0~:rtainly l;ecomes 
.jU$tit1f!d. ~~hi$ fact wa' !l*llpportt4 by &ll dir~otor~. 
i'cu:rtetln d:lt$cto:r$ bel1~~4 that film ele@it;.~~ altld :Lruilp$ctintt 
maon:b:utu~ \-tel?$ nooc:uutta'l:>f to 8ecomp11sh tbltJ jeb. :tn th,, 
smalle:r •ervic& cer.~t•rt round in tl'lG group j coati$& and 
occrut.a:tli>nallr in th~ gxootap 2b oo\mties 1 t "tr~u~ not b~l.i(l)VId 
that nlael'tu'leJl'y W$ neoear.;~y t~ do the joi·h !and cleaning 
and ins}')Gt<trtion ~i~l\l'e pOs$1b1~ in the sm~l~~ c@n.tel't$ due to a 
lower c1vculat1on t)f film$., l~:t thEr~ .lar~~r t'%t})fltf3!t>a, howeve~• 
&ll dir0ct0x•s ~,.tat~ equip;ment tfas n~t)4e4 b$~aus~ of Gc<,noray. 
tv1tll i.nspectlon. equt]>ment «Jn~ J).f$On. e(ju.ld fi(;) 10 much mc:re so 
mueb bett(i.l;r than eove:ral p~aons atter~ll)ting to t!.o th~ job 
bW h~d. 
!&.ble 'VIII, pas;e 6!/t shOW$ th~t a'll ~.n.rGtut.<i>l~a 
qu~stio'1'led beli~v~d pow>t:r'lf'iiriv~m 1l~111nd tlq\d.:tf!mCU'lt &lld $l1eef's 
for l~ m.m., and 16 •• t1lm to be neeeasttiiUh 
On the basis of th• data Sh()W in f$1.bl.o VIII, pag;e 65', 
it 1s .l*$C)Ommet~dod that Cr~,t()r:!on 2c 1J~cludt!i a :~J n~m. tilm• 
st:tr1f' cl•arui~\r and a 16 mm. C<l~an~r and 1nJ~J;leotol" or the 
ll~:x-wa14 or •qu1va1ent trJ}G -when bein~ appli~ttl to all count1e8 
•.;u;.eept th$ grou.p 3 countiee, and thl!tt C:r:1t~r-1on !c include 
p•w•r rewim't GqtJ:i.Jlut$nt, 16 mm 111 splic .. rs tUt<l 3S' mm. 
$pliee~s when being applied to ell counties :rE~~gardlee~s of 
3 •. nte countr audio-visual department provide$ all 
$ehool,s tile~ved with b$old.~, distribution• Qnd 
matntenane.• ltrvic&t compatible wtth good util• 
i~aticn r•q;uir$~nta. 
•• A d•pendable and etfi~1eut be)ckin.fit syst$lll is 
maintained. 
(1) erhe a:tngle itom order form irs U.IGli. to 
tae.111t•t• th~ ease and «tp$$4 with 
vh1tb materials fU'e bcoke4 • .. 
(:?.) Loan p0r1oaa a~• vatJ'iod. aaool"d1na: to 
tnatructlona)~ n•eds (to:r ell&lllJ)lEft as 
long as one \vG$k: to~ films and t'WO 
·weeks tor oth~r mato:rials)~ 
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(3) ~ne bOold.ng catl4 srs:t$m U$d i.e one 
that a11.ovs tor etfi<d.EulcJ 1n sob$dUl.ing 
mate~ials tor- $peo1f:te d$\tes., S7etems 
similar to Wbe$lde~ or ~araex are 
!rGJcommended. to~ han«l:tng tbe 0t.trds. 
(lt-) !he iyf.item tor bcold.ngs is made as 
tlexibl$ (tol? eump1•, as little a& 
twO' -week$ in •dvtllnoe ot day of' 1ntc~m.dGd 
use). 
b~ ftlm$ an complflotelr it4Spected aftE)t- ~aoh 
boold.~·~ 
c. J~r.,quent del.1V$1"f $•rvice ifJ provided (tor 
example, to •aah s~h(}ol $t l0~$t o~1ce a 
wtek). 
. ·~..,.-
d~ Up.t~~ate catalcttUJ Ol" eart! f':U.os of pertin• 
ent e.vaila'bl• mat&:rials tAr$ a:vailablG t~ 
GVery t•acber·tn th~ schools set>ved (for 
GXampl.e, oar4 fil.el cr annual oatalogs With 
1nt•n$n~.ng &uppl•wtnta). 
~- 4 ttd.tlimwtl CZ>t film rfuttall art made to 
eupp1«~tmGnt loeallY own~·. matel'"llalta • 
t• !rlaintenartce ~und r&pai:r ;ervi<lea tor 1chcol 
owned t.udto~V1$ual equtpment -rtt a:r:r.nt$d 
to~ o~ p~cvidt4~ 
g. Au.di0•111su.t)1 $q_U1f,iment .ts · loantd to meet 
tbe emergent nectdsot thos• served-. 
!able X l:tsts th$ op~ratton•l pract1oe$l tollowetl 1n 
th$ twntt iel~CtCl4 ·oount:tf.'a~ in &rder tbat.~b¢ol\:1ng, <-U.at:ri• 
button• anel ma:tnten,aneG ~entee may be ae~ompl1sh$d 41 
f,J,Ibe d$.ta pl'$$ent~ 1n Put A ot 'rabl$ X indi<lated th~t 
crtt$r1on 3a 1s eat:trd"aotorr w3.th tb~ ex~eption or th~t 
po:r·tion eonci'G.lrni.ne; l.!ldvanoe 'bO.~kil1f:h All <lirQotor$ werce of 
th.e op1ni.cn tbat requ~itinl mat•rtal on• week in tlldVanee ot 
th$ date of intended u~e providod ample t:tm~ fol" 1n11oo~~ud.i'lfi: 
the OX'der form t:!tnd dG11ve~1ng tht.l rne:t•P1al.. 
It 'idll. bf!f notM that sixteen di~eotr>:r$ biiJlleved ~ 
sf.~~l~ :t te!ll o:rttlfW f(lrm provided th(l) tnoat Etff1c1~nt t1J.$thO:d to 
·be uafK'l 111 orrdtt?ing mate~1Q1. :tn ordt~ to book th~ mate~ial 
·<>tt4e:rd, a s1n~l~ ~.tem l;}Qold.~g cud SJ$t@trJ $uch a«J tho 
K•ctex o~ w'heeldi$X system wl\tt })ret$i:r¥"M. by al1 d~.r.,otort 
qut.uJtion.,d. 
Ninfrteen of the twnty di:rtet():f$ q.tl~stientd c<hntir~itWd 
the op1n1cn th~t l~an r;~riods.sh(J)uld \fal'y with tou:ro diff$ront 
irulJt:ruct1onal ~atertf!1~ sa that var~i~t& ~ueatiol'ltal ne1ds 
oould bf)) rDot. !he t'tte dir$cto:r who btlli~v~d ··:tf>U 17l~:riod& 
shotlld remtdn e()ruJtant $tatttJd he WQS: tJI.: th~. op~,nion. thtlt;t any 
material needed l,<*rl~i!P:r tban one l:eek sl;u;>uld b\11 J!Urchasett and. 
retained by thE.\1 local s<=htol. dlstrtct, · 'l1able XI, p~ge 92, 
and a d1JiH3US$1on of \That thG~se loan -potriods ~Jboul.d h~ appears 
~1\A.~tlil X 
OPERAT.IO~At PRAC!lCE$ · 
1~ Or4e:r tor~a 
a, Should a single i te order to:rm be used~, 
2,. Loan P~r1oda 
a, Sboulfi p~riod1 VtJ:~:Y. for ditte:ferd~ 
instructional mStterial&? 
3, looking Ca:rd1 
Glt Should a booking C$rd s~st~m $Uth as 
th~ ~dex o~ Wbeeldex 1ystems be ~$ed? 
4~ Rooking Sytitomt 
ll'h•: Sbould the bookinm system be fl.,xibl~ so 
tbat mat&rtal may be bOOk$d aa 1lttl• •• 
a week in advan~~ ot fnt$ndGd U$G? 
1. I'!- eney ct ln1pectton 
•• lms shoul4 be 1n$pect$4 oonlpl$tely 
att~r ~"b bcoklng 
b 111 Film$ shoul4 . b& 1ru~pected Qontpl$t~1y 
att•Jt each tt'11·e booktn11 . · 
•h lfllms should be ilu\lp()ctd oonlJl&telr 
th:ret tlmt~tl a reat 
d. filme should be tr.uepeoted comp1•t;~11 
tW$ times a year . 
•• filt~s should be in$pected t:Wmpl~tely 
onoe m r•.. . 
t • It not eoxnpl$tely insr;4lete4 atter each 
boold.ng, shot\ld. quick visual 1nsp«tetion 
ot title and reel be made 













· book1ng 9 shouJ.Id film dna&• f'Gports frt!B t•acbGrs bo used as a baais for det~t· 
l!i.ning film con4S. tio~ 4 4 
10'1111~'1 ti ;Ill); .l'ill.!l. @~ill!!ll!!I%J~IIiiiii.IMIJU.:IIII!IIIII~P~I1 ~· 'i I! U"'i!JII'I'!II5!ll-il!lli~f ~~.~ 
·b •. Film Insp~ctton (continued) 
. . . · . . Yes . . No 
~~~~~~(..W./Iti111'i'~·~~·~·.;.4t>•~~<f<'~~P~~~·ti'~~-'-l.~~~~~~-.~l:iQ;Jii41.1t1"'5~t-..:~flll'l. ~~)WWii\llllW$tl!loj:~~·l'i~·•fS.tlt ·~pl.t' A~ll=.~'N(;I~ 
a-.. Shcultt tt'Qaabelrt& asawne !'espt)nslbil.ity fo:t 
· notifying ~u.d:to .. visU.l\1 depa:rtttient~ "'hen 
film n€#~·* r•pair? 
1. ;D$liverr ot films 
& .•. Btmuld ~a.ch $ObQ01 ov dist::r:t~t b~ 
se:rvM bY a de.liVi$.\tl"J' vehicle o~x·ate4 
bJ thl¢) countv audio-visual $Gn1ee 
~r>.te:t7 












1, Should. M up-to-tie.te <l4\tQ10! t~ pr(}vided. 
eaeh t~ac.hfit? 
te. Should $ <u.u~<t o:atQ.lor. be placed in each 
scmcol"l . · 
3., Should catalofi!: ey~tem b\9 .~ra.de 1•vel$d to!!' 
eletmel\ltQPf teach*~*•' - · 
4·q Shculd catalog 1ystown be .c:rgatli!od by 





1. Shou1d tilm$ b$ ~$:r~t~&d t(! at:agnu~nt locally 





$l~iil~il®ll~ iilil .. 'li&JIIlllll OT t~illi'.,_U)IIIilll~l~illllliilt\11!11$1~~!!Ml· !11\'1, .~·~~~~~~~ 
1·. ShoUld th~ "unty aud1o-v1atta1 servtofl 
cent4lf' provide tqu1p:ment maint•nan.ee s9~vitG 
to th~ ~Jt:llool. dist~iets s<ltnt4'f 16 
2• Shol~ld tb0 .aud1o•v1aual service c•nter 
provtd$ a e•mpl$t~ eqtt1p~~tlt mab\tenan~e 
se~vtee? · 6 1~ 
3. Sho-ul. d the $flu;.r:~nt maint~n!Ul.· c• .,~t~ie6 
N l1m1t~d to · or 1:rs $UCh ae ., .... 
pl•utemetnt Gf tubes• b~ ts, l'&patr ot 
eo~clag49, etc,? . . . 10 lC 
4~ It equipm$nt serlf1t.ur~ 1$ maintained • sllould 
th• athool d1s.tr1et pa.J tor part$ used? 16 0 
1• $h$ul,(i ~hE~ OG\tntJ &'UdiC<!~~Vi&Ual . $et'Vi.Ct 
c•ntu loan aqu1pxa<Jnt to m,;eet the 
Em!tltfient raott~d$ of sebccls $$:'ri!e<IV 
later. 
Aeeorti~.ng to Ta'bl$ x. pa((os S!J.87 • Orit0rton 3b 
csnoerning eo!'tlp3.~ttJ ~,ns}'.HilCt1on cf film• atte~ each usag• 
wae suppQ:rtn. by the roa3or1 ty ()£ t.he twenty tU.rta~toxot. !rhe 
.tact that eight ot t:he twenty dit.1 not bfili.~v• th1$ p:raetict 
easential $hoult1 be noted • Of th$ s!~bt who bel1$V04 a 
complete :tnspeot:ton unneeetUJa!7, sev~a1 4t1 t~ronati v~e ~ere 
sug;e1ted. Ont'b director «t~tatet on• 1tl$p&ot1on att~~t •aoll 
five bookings wat sutt1of.(!lnt. lifl&VJ reli~ce on t'ilm tiatn8IG 
:reportg subm1 tteti by t•achO'J-s 'Wl'Ut u$~d alii a ba81s to~ 3udging 
~l . : 
eond1t1on durini the int•~tm p~~iod. 
!abl.e X, pag$S $,.17t $hOW~ thr-~e fii~ltleto~s 1ntlicatM 
com:plf.lt&. 1n6p$ctioru; twic4ll a we~ t-~as Gnough Wi:1ltt three 
oth~:r~ X"epl1$d that thrG;e oompl.ote inepeetit1rus ~ yfftlar 'ttl$re 
ne•d•4 • One 4:l:recto:r $:tated cne compl~te 1.nspEH,t1on a' tear 
WOUld $U.ffiCfh 
In th~ ei&ht caseSJ to ~h:tch :ref•r~moe is made, four 
(\111'~ctor$ plaoGd h<Ja'!ftY :t-$li.mce on film d~Mii~e report$ 
i$~br~t1tt$4 b1 th~. us~rs. · !bft ott.t~r foul" tU .. r$ctol?'s gave a 
qu1ok '"'1anlal i;nt~~pftcttton to tilm . 'While on tl!e r•el •n¢t to th& 
t•tl1$t 10 fof.tt ot lead$~ an•i t!t::te. ~i!ttJol'- th:ama~e can be 
detf#otd 1n ttd.$ way, but mtno:r datll$f$G is d1i"'f'tcu1t to d«ttettt. 
ltem b.-2 • Wable x. paffe 86, show$ in 1~ ~asC~uJ it was 
ind1ta1~ed thtJ.t the d:t:r~cto:r$ th~ttght teaeh•r~ s~o\lld ~u:tfl!Ut 
:responaibiltty t·o~ notifying th~ a\ld:to-vi~rual servlc~ centeJr 
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~~ tilm datttago. tf:his W'ae aceeunplishGd in most easel by W$a.t!l 
ot p1ae1~ a n~t~ t'l\r fj~lm d~atJ;,e slip i.tt the: :rtlm can• 
. !able x, pattt a, pag• 869 $bows that eighteen directors 
ravo~e4 t4&$k:1y <lolivetr:r t<r 'Q~l:.:-~u)hC<>ls by m.$EAl'ls ot .a ""hiele 
ope;rC~;t$4 bV th$ county ~ud.iC•V1$Utal center,. ·.en(l;l· beliE*'V'od · 
tw1~e fit wefllk mad<~a f{.r~ate~ util1a:a.t1otl o:r tb~ .:re$c;U:foea 
ptovid•d b)'' th$ eGilter poss-t.ble;; !he ·twenti$th aitr~ettJr 
. favored d•li \rer:t · onl,- to tb0 soh.oo1s at a cot-udde:r&ble 
flistanc~ from the ~t~nte1't., 
~-.bl$ Xt pages S;..J$1~ ~lso t.dlC/4+¥$ all directOr$ ag:reed 
that an up ... to .... clfl.te card t1l<i! or 4at$1Ci should bt.i~ ~.vatlable · 
to teache:;J as 11. nu~·ane ot j.nfornd .. n; th~m of' p(l}rtin~nt 
avallablt t~mtarial (Cr:l t()r:t.on 34) 1l liowf:W•r '* t;b0:re was s0me11 
va.t-it'Ulne !.n tb$ opS.ldontt •~pres~Aed as t~ how best to 
•coqp11sh tb1$ goal. 11ghty~f1ve rjfij:f' ¢erit ot tbe dirt)ctora 
believe« a catalog sboul.d be placed ln tb$ h~nds of each 
t&acilel'. !l"~he :ro~ainder 'bcl:brved *1 card tile pl~eed 1n ~•ell 
school to b$ a better way ot m~eting toa~h$~ lle$dt~J. Ot' the 
lattf:r 1toup, t-wt1 o~ wno~e card ''·l~$ w~:tG~ pl~ced :bl l~i'i\er 
$Ohools in ef'del' to better servt tb@ 't$l~h~rr.;. 
Table x, p$.g4ils 6S'·S1 • f$bOW$ ther<t were tli.!~f'erer.tces oi~ 
oJin.ion &Xl~$ss0d on thG ~n:tbJe et of gt>'adt lev•ling the 
tmatett1a1 1"$sened torr el~m$l:1.tal'*Y $Choo1 us&. Sixteen -Q:t U:ae 
d1:t<;ctors stated that theJ thought thtl catalogs should bG 
g~a¢ie~levelE.lHlt that 1.,, all materials be ass1~~ned to%' u~e i.n 
()$rta:b:} ,rades, thtts sssurin~ teacl1eru of f:r~sh m~at0~1e1 
::~~l~cted fer th<ttir spee:tt1o g:r-a«ie. ~'he renad.n:tn~ tour 
diJ<f~Qtors btttlieved that the oatf!l()ging sy$t<at1 $bould l;;Q by 
sub3f1fct ff)."'ea, l$av1ng t.h.e respo~u-~:tbility for ~el•.:lct1n~ the 
~ateri~l most $U~tt~bl.~ t•oz· th(!Zt gr$de beirlg taught to the 
it1tU:vid\Ull.l teacher. 
lYe~ secondary :S<lh00ltS• sevente$~1 dir·snto:rs st:lt\ted that 
th~ eataloe;1n~l s:r~tem sh<lUld be by st1bj~ut @l"ef!:t for 
secondary achot">l \U~te,. Al~habetiod 1:tsting or eard. filing 
Wtl$ fit~Jil'~4!U~ed. a~ ths altsrnattve in ~sh~ othe;r three ca~fh 
Cl*1t(t1~i0n )$9 film rE'fntal$ t~~ $Upplelnent locally 
owned material ai'G at a m:lnimum, \'tas $U)IJ;}():rted by &J.l. 
t.ii:re<ltors,. .. ~lthongh 4'fabl<iJ Xt p~~~ 8'•87 t i1bOWS that 
s:ixteera diretttor; · 1M1cat\'td films shoul<~ · be l'ent$d tc aug.n'!•nt 
lo.efAl.ly owGd . material, 1 t ltill b~ !u~tf!ld U1at ot" tbG s1:a:tfilen 
WC Cff:.tpretU~Gd an Qfti:rntatiV& !'tttl$W0:t't · titi:X d1(l;'$CJtO~$ $tated 
this should .'ba itl $p$o1al e~lulG$ onl~ t t~'W~ dir<~cto~$ stat$4 
r~tal$ · ll!.lh()uld be f~1lmm for secona~:r and adult ed,,ae~tion 
only, atl<i 01fbht d:b.•cct~rs stat~d th® utJinfl tiist:r1et should 
melt~ thE~ -r~nt$ls and not ·count)" aud.iC•Vi$u~l. s'llrvicEt cE.mte!'a. 
Acea~reting to ~:abl~ x. pattes 8!5.87 * th<S twentY" · 
dirfJetor$ que$tioned indie&).t~ $GVEiral divergent Qe>ux-5es at"$ 
i'lU.rrently being tollotc;ed in :reg~ds to }:t:tovldintl o:r ar~an&:ing 
fo:r equipm~nt ma1nt,enance ana :repa:h~ stall-vie& (Cr1t$:f!al' 3f) .. 
~:wo directo:N!! •~p:r®$s~d th~ opi:niOt! that the l"tltP8i~ ~.nd 
t~ainten.a:ne~ sel"'\lice \tas .ontirelr the :tt(pfilponsi'b1l1ty or th¢l 
local S()hool d1$t:r1ot. !'W<> oth~r-41~eeto:rs statfll}tt that they 
only al"r~U1f!J$d tor th$ $fiii:r\l'1~$ tf l"$quest(tt\• Si~·t~~u:1 
director$ b~11(ii!VGd ·the audlo.v1$'lal nt:rv1tl* a~l'ltU had a 
def!n1tti ~esponad.bilit:y in th15 ~t'$a. 
o:r thf» s:httfle~ countr audio ... vi~u~l ~u.r~.u~to:r-a who 
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•tate4 tbatt the · ~ounty aur1iO.,.'\fistletJ S(;9:t1'1J'ie~ ~$nt~ should 
pr~vzltl$ eq_uipm~nt ~~~1J'lt,ena~c;e ae:ttvioe, s:br b.~l.1$Vtlitd. 'f~hat a 
eotnpJ.ete equ.iprtl~nt repair and .~nca1nt~t1tiU:kO$ $Gr'Vio$ s!'!OUld 'b$ 
t~l7$Vid.ed~ ~he 1'~emta1.td.rlt¢ t«itr~ ind~.eat~d the tllOf'Vi~e should ~)e 
lird:tilld to minor ~epa:l&r$ suQb as tu.b$ o:r b~l t .r~pla.e~nll~t!t "nti 
;repair of $ltlet~1cal Ot)rdar,e, ~thi$ group 'b$l1$vt'4 ma3oX> 
:t(ll\H~t1rs shou-ld be made by Oll)$tlla~t;;$.al. rEJt.)tt'dX* ortranizat:totuh In 
a:t.l case$ tbe t~owty audi0•viaual $$:fvia(!t c$nt$~~ providtil 
th~ labor onlJ, the districts owning ·thEl! equi,pntE)nt pay for 
t.be pavts l'$qui:r«~:d. 
All t~$$nty dit"Ehltet."l ocmr:tr~l~.Ml t~E3 tact tluat oountr 
audit'h•V1S'Util servtc~ c~rtte:ri ~hould lo~n SC!td.J:lm®t,\t to tn$fit 
tb.e •~n~r~ent ntleds ct thfJ tJ~hcelt~& ef.trved.. 
~r~ible .'Kitt pag~ 9~. sht>~~~'~~ tb~ op:tniontii ~x.pr$sseti 
<tGrt\1t~n1ng the 1~~1gth t;f l~an p~ricds for v~it)US 1~1nd$ of 
1nst:ru~t1onal ntttt(J:t>ittl$~ ~1t$l}1on 3a (~) sti$t$s that loan 
p(friodt~ ehould ~ary 1:c rooet ·the inst:rutJtional ntt~$dt1h 
trad.ng t~h$ median ot the val:Utl$ e~pre~sed in ~llble X • 
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orite:r.ton rJe mad({) tnore $pf.HJif1c tuld 1.11clthi$ th•!¥S$ mtrtdi#ans &$ 
m1n:t:mum lQa,n p~;riQd$ f'c:t• t11~ cH.:tf~r~nt Jd.n(hl t>f mat~r:t.als. 
Th~ m:tninru.tn loan l~®riltld$ tol" s•ven l.i$t®t, ~~tsi."ia:t~~ ·~·otud 
tl~@n 'bw a$ ff.>llow~u 
1. ~.f()tiOti f'ietl.tt•¢1$ . 1 W$$k 
:a. l:"':tl.nl8t~ip8 1 v~alt 
3. !?t11d1 prints (includes Art ll}r:tnt~) ~ W$()k$ 
lt. k1~alia 2 Wllitk$ 
s~ l:l$co:rd$ a "'$o@ks 
6t MOd<ilS ~ "ti~$:k$ 
7 • lli&p$ ntul ob~rts 2 ·v1eaks 
In all eastJ.ttS p$?1ll:l$S1on to :t·e~:H~rw l¢an i}~:r,~.~~ l"~cotame:n<~ed by 
tb$ t\4'tn:t,- {l:treotor; questi.o~$d, it n,Q prior bQuld.tlg 
eonmti ttl$tl.t ~:X:i$ted. 
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tt, Tbe coun.tr ~u.dio•vit:lu~l plt1tnt is aatd.l:y acc~tu~.iblo 
and of :.lu:tfio!Qnt ~i ~c to w·at•rarrt ~t)ti<.tt•nt 
op~:ratioth 
a. !h0 dt:pa:ti•tmentJal plattt is lQo~d:~d it~. the $attltii* 
'buildit'lg Ol" J.mme~:U.t1.t~el;r at!Jacelli t~ t~h~ one 
1n wh;t~h the oth~1." ot"t:t.ces of tl';,~ c~:t1.tltY 
SUp<~tr1utGi1tl®ll1:. of $ChOOl$ al"'$ ~OC&it~d~ 
I 
. b.,· ~f'h~ county autiio...;.v:te~l· depa~tment is htrusM 
in Q eo'W'lty ow1aed bui.lding ~· 
o. 1j'be.oVEl>r~al1 sitt$' et the 4$part~~:nt 1$1 
~ll«i~qt~ate tor tJ$:rv·ices t)f'fsr$d ($t lea$t 1,5'00 
square r•et ()f floor spac:fl)~ 
d • !'he depf.il"tn'l~nt bl\s $tiQ~age ~H.\Ht~e tbt\t 11 
$!Mll11r IM~c~ssible J sld.ppin~J • :t"~0$1Vin~, and 
nu.tint~tuiJttt~e sp~eet dis}:~l$f $pace; p:r~\f:tew. 
tlml/t>:tt c()nt~~enc0 Bp$CG; and off,.<t~ ~pae~. 
C:Pi t~rion IV !s d~signoet to ev~ll:tat~ th$ pby$1ca1 
facili tietll pt>C)'Vi4ed th~ e.udi$•Vi$ua,:t ae~vic~ ce~rt~ ~~~ fable 
:X.ll indiotato~ th$ ll!Oilit tlG$i:rabl~ lO~$t1on (;;t thi$ tao1l1ty 
J.~ :tfllation to th~ oth~~r c()mty $Ohoo1 otticn~$ 11 wh¢1tb~:r the 
bu!l~l1net sho1.1l.d tJt ~ounty m-wn~d. or leS\a$4 ~ and t}[i~ tu~afi:e. to 
~1oh space shf)ta,,t! be $-ll,oeatl&)t;t. fable ll::t:I, page 9tS, 
:p~•sents the totl!l..l numb~J¥ ot sq.utar(;!J te«tt that tttaeb ~ounty 
c_l1.tet:rt(l):r bel.1<ifV~d n~oC~,~~Ht~ttr:r tn or(h~:r tb~t 1~h~& nsethJ 
OXpl"EU'$fM;td i.n 'abl~ X!! 1 itero 3 t ea:n be $~tt~ 
All tU.:teQ"bor~ c:,u.~stior.teti a~r$84 tha't 't:h$ ~tM.U.fl)~V~.sual 
$GJ.I'v1ee ~ent:e:r $bett1l4 h$ in th~ $~.tn~ bt\il~.iin.~t Q$ thEt oth~r 
eoun.ty sehoQ1 off!<ltl, ra:n~t•~rt of th$ t;w~mty fl11"~(~tora t£l;o 
e,g:re~ that th~ bu1.1d11'lf! $hf.)U1d 'b$ county tllm~d. 
It will 'be noted that the ()nly add1 tJJt;nal apaee us(:}.;e 
reported b,- th@ VE\!',.¢fur; di:reetors was the in~l\ltd.o~ o~~ ac 
wa:ttUtg :t"oom f€>:r perEions V1$'t1ni th~ centt}r. 4J:b1~ ~~ 
· TA!Llt! XII 
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mentiOM(l only t)nce and this by a group l cotlntr·. Tbereto:re, 
no nooess!ty e:d.#tll .for modifying Criterion 4 in. this 
reap«~ct. 
Wo Jn$nt1on 0t floor space is eot1ta:lll~ in C:t*iterion Ito 
ex.e$pt to state that a miniaum of 1 9 5'00 I.!Jqua:r• feot $hottld 
be p:rov1de<h !abl.e XIII, pag• 961 lists the ·nwnber of 
aquart f~et ~aoh county di:rector bel1<ttVed n$OtHll$al"Y for a 
eountr ot this s1~•• As the tle•ds var:r d1rs~tly with tho 
amotmt ot J)'!aterials OWJted, pe~sonnel l&mployQd. and $erv1ees 
otte:red, !t beoom~s obvious th~t the more elttensf.VG s.erviets 
pro'Vided by th• l.~get" county C$ntera would inc:r~Hlse their 
n0etts to fe mor$ than th$ ltS'OO aqua~G feflt m~ntiorled. 
As th~ d:ittevence botwetln t;be mean and tbe ~ver•t• tor 
each county Sf'O'Up i.s stl slight, it is l'$OO'fi1Y.UE'mdot!l that the 
me•n valuos te't' eacb ®untr group b$ 1nolude¢1 :t.n Uti te:rion 4e 
as e. nd.n:lmu:m amolmt of noor apace for 0ach oountr grctup~ 
,-. ~~b~ county aueu.o~visual ~mplOYI $Uff'ie1ent q~l­
itied pQrsotlnel to .,rovtde •ftiot&nt prot"$ssional 
and ncn~profesaiorual serv1cea. 
tl\41 f.he dep~tment 1$ d1l'ecrtGd by t1 emlJ'tif'iaat~ 
por·son ectnpE~ten.t in au<Uo•visual ~duaation~. 
Oo:rt1f'1cat1on requiretllQnts.tor au.dio•v1su$l 
directors ami/Ol' s'tlf)$rvisors ar$ the $de (9.1 
· that ot oth~x· geru:~ral superviso:t"'s. 
b. Sufficient non-certificated p$r$onne1 ar• 
employed to JHll~form the Val'10U$ tasks 
reql11t-~4 tor adtquat$ audio••v:ts•l $Gl'v1ces. 
Glitt~IA RIJ:.W)U~• <h-1 ter1or1 Sa 11 tntettdod to 
ser'VCt as t~. mea$U!reJJent e~t th.e prot41fssicnal perso:nl'lel. 
emple>yGd . tC!> direct or sup~:rvisu:t tbe op~raticn ot th$ cotmtr 
audio-v1•ua.l sex-vie• center. ~Jh~n th~St .administrative dut1t1S 
requ1toe t:h$1 majo:t~ part ot thE~ d1r•etor • s workday, addi tiona! 
per$onnol ar• often add.«! tc tullsist 1n th~ t!.eld as eupfttr• 
v:tsorS& or oo:n$ul tants in audio-visual ed.Ucl!ition. In largel" 
dGpa:rtmen.ts the pereenta(te ot time cl$VOttad to admint•t:rativo 
duti~s becotn$J :1nereae1ngly. l$r'ft$f'•, Chl»rently the raqu1re$0 
n~ents tor autU .. o-vltmal tU.reetors are the same tal that requb~M 
for other general su.p•~v1aors. Bee.auslb of thG' admbdstrat1'1e 
duties the q'\!GStion C<'U'leernin~ wlut~ m!rd.!lt,)l\i o:ve4ential,a shoUld 
the director and consul.tant hold "Wat 1n$e&:rted in the question .. 
n~~Alre"' 
fable XIV shows a tabul'lt:ton ot th$ minimum ef'f1dentials 
the twenty diroetcrs b~l~eved co\U:ltV aud1e..-v:1$Ual directol"t 
sbo,ll,d be qualified to hold. It will be not$4 that there 
was no trond towuds cotrtmon a3re~m~ntth In tb.fJ g:roup l 
<touties: tour d1ree~ora 1ndicat~ that being qu~litied tor 
the ~Jupervtaton o:rod.en.tial alone wa$ not an !ndieation ot 
----------------------~--~------~------------------~--------------~~------===-=======-===-==~ ____ ,
TABLE Y.J:I 
S'..JC-GESTED QUALIFICATION P.EQUIREY.ENTS FOR CERTIFICATED AUDIO-VISUAL PERSO:t-.'NEL AT THE COtlNT'l LEVEL 
Cer...i!'ics.ted 
Personnel Reguired 
Group County Director Con suJ:t;ants 
1 A l 4 
B l 1 
c l 1 
D l l 
E . 1 ..... 
2a. E' 1 
G l 
H 1 
I l 1 
•.· l l 
~ x-------- --------r-- -~ 
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suft1c1•nt t:rain:lng or educ.atioxA. Tb:ve• dirE~ctors tn tbii 
group indicated, adm.inistrati vc tt-ein1ng was n$CltiSitUY tm1le 
another tU.rector indicated superv:t.sor;y t:ralniu$ at bOth 
eJ.ementa:ry and l!HJC<»ndGtry le<vels ot :lnstructiol'4 should be 
required. 
~h#J directors serving in g'.fou~ 2a count!G$ indicated 
three difterGnt ·le"trela ot: credential neoeesal'Y• ,,wo 1i'epl1t4 
that p:N~ient :vequ1:rement of a supe~vist.on ct"$\ienti&l t~tt e1thEii~ 
level was enough. 'I-wo otht'tl' directors in. this group 
1ndieated adm1.nj.strat1ve training was :required. Whe fifth 
d1~eetor stated that t~~upe:r-.r1s1onal tra:t1d.ng ~1; both th~ 
el.en1efttary and seeonda~y lGvel 111aa needd. 
Again 1n tho eeroup 2b eount.1es & wide re.nge ot opinion 
\'!tas :reveal.Gd. ~ d:tl'0~tors in this group anewered that 
tl4min1st:rat1cn crectent1f!la tor el•ttlEfllt$:f)'' and seconduy school 
, I 
tJerv1ce $llould be· held,. !ho. rea:tn.1ng three directors in 
tbis g!'oup 'ttlG~e div:1de4 ,1n op1n1on. One b&liev~ttd fi super .. 
vtsiotl crtd$~ltial at etth~&r l•vel was sufficient, anottvtt:r 
thr;t admitd.$tl"l$tion at e1 tb$:t lett01 t but the third indicated 
possession of a ~enaral wp~rvision or~ential represent~d 
&v~hlenoe ot Jtaftie1ent education and ~ratniitg. 
!be patte:rn vas r~ptated in tb\!11 g:roup 3 count1st 
·where two diroctot~s qreed tb~.t a $Up~~visiorl or~ent1al at 
•i ther seoond~ry or -ol~ur{entary level 1nd1oatea. prctessional. 
c.ompetonor. O:ne dir<H~to:r believed the gfln&ral uuptt:rv1td.on 
' 
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c:rGdent1&.1 should b$- requ1.r0d and anoth~~ tbouf$h~ the 
-ntfl.itnum cred~trt1al should-~ th• gtne:ral adm1niet~at:lon­
el'edent1al. ':rhe f1.t'th director 1n th1$ group itat0d that the 
dir•eto:r shoUld hoJ.d an_ administration eredentiQl Qt th$ 
otb~r 1~"•1• 
!'his wide d:i V'$l-geni'J& ot op1n1on_tJ is ag~in r<&vealed 
vhE~t'l a tal:tul.at:ton is lnade lq c:r6dent1a.l (~able ~tv, page 99)" 
A total of $1~ dir•ctcre ~om all croup~ be:U.eve4 the 
wpe:rv1sion ere4$nt1~1 qual11)1n~ the 1ntU:vtdu$l to tarork 1n 
gene,_..•,l supe~vt110n at $1'tb$.r t-hft elem•nta~l*' oz\> secor1.d~rr 
lev•l :r~p!r$1«m.tfld e.guttiei(ftd~ ad\loational baekgi"'()tmd_. P1ve 
ot the d:tr@otc:rs f:r.OUl ~1 g:rcup$ 1?$-pl.ied that ~dmin1st:rat1on 
credential aboul.d be held by the tt1rEh3tors., 
A$ opislion :1 .. $ so d1V14Ht no f)ouolutd.ons can bElt t'lt>awn 
from thiAJ po~ti~n or thl$ $tudy eltoept that tbe mln1muti 
or4ltdent1al l"~flul:remont 1a acceptt.bl~ •: !h1t tact 1%l b&u;•tt on 
rep.,rte4 data tor in no ea;"e vat a cr$4tnt:1al l"tatl.•ot!ng 1es* 
e(hacat~J.oru.al backmrotmd :rGported as au:..ti#fa~t<'hrJ;i 
~Jh$1'$ a<l<l1t1tma1 Cll)ns'Ultants a:r0 empl.c;ye4 te serv• 
uau•r the $ttpG:r1ttiBion ot i~he e~unty autli&~vtsual directo:r a 
ciea't ma3or1 t7 t:~f :.enn . out ot th$ ten reporteti caumea indi• 
«utted that a supt~vts:ton t~ed•nti:a.l at eithe~ l$v•l or at the 
level to \1h1oh asSilil,lttt$d shQ\dd bt su:tf1a1ent;~. 
~ .. ,, 
1Qa:Gtm$iaett4 UUQTWl4. Cri t$x·to11 !)b, gt vea •te) 
in41,cati~n as tc what const! tu'tes · s'td.'ti~d.Eult non•cortifi<tat" 
pE~rscnnel nor does it ~ive t.n :tndioflltion of the dut1as oX~ 
task$ requi:r\1!4 tc:r ad.equ.at~ a.ud~.o-v1$Ual ~E!I:t?~.r1eos. Ar1 
att•nrpt bas. b$en tna<h~ · in Table XV to show th., nutnber of job 
t1tl•s tu.~ed, and thEl number t'>t :;.ueh h,~l"$C)lifl~l ~mployed in tht 
twenty coun.t1$lS stu4~.•'• Table XV al.so reporte th$ avo~ag4'!1 · 
numbe~ e~ployed in ~aoh county ~~cup. · 
~e n'Ulltbt':r o:r non~()$rt1fiea.te4. pert~onncl a:r~ €A direct 
1nd1eatt~n of tltl?l $xtent ot 1ervices o.ffi1'1i:t>f1)t\ ati.d th$ 
~n:rcllm~nt serv~d.. The h<!1av1el:" pcpul&t$4 e~u.nt:t~s of' group l 
requ.5~~• mor~ liHJ.tterial,$ and. tnQr~ p~ople t$ handl$ ~d mE11tl• 
I C.;. 
tain them, 
CQunty r~ dcetl not p:t~ovide c:lelf:ve:fv o7t nuaintent..rt,ce 
S$!''V'1ee so nc perscnnel a-r~ ltstod ill th(i'Se cattlgC:t"'ics., ln 
&ll t~Jth~t' e«ur•n the n'U.flb$1" or pe~$onn•l emplo7et1 b1· ~a~h 
~ountr 1n tn• group eompal'!el cl~sel,- to the av•1'age tor the 
group. 
tn tltJarlt all ~asfiii\ tho typtl ~t $tifV1~tHD p~rto:rmttl by 
the non ... f$•rti:f1¢(l;t~ p!ltr••nnel j,a idtnt:tc~.. !he d1:f'terenQG 
OOC\#1 til t~ title Of tb~ p~IO:r.t who lMl'l!'fCf>m$ llP~t:ifiC 
taskth. !rabt• XVI, peg• J.O)+, \Ifill ~l~rity tbitJ t~Assumpttorh 
''h$ bas1e s~n:ices which 'iltere diseuss~d in CJ~it$l'ion 3 are 
1ncludGd, those or boold.n(h eat•log1ng an.e tna.i~ttena.n(:e. In 
~ddit1cm to th'il $$!'Vifles li$ted ahove~ work ee:nnec·ted with 
TABLE XV 
NON-CERTIFICATED PEHSOKNEL ftEQUIHFD TO P!WVTDE illi'.~UTiED :~;.;ttVICE[) 
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asud.sting the direoto:r :ln $.CCOnt!llislt:lng hit? work as 
discuat.aed i.n <~r1terion 6. is also sho1.1rt in T&lble -~'Vl, pagGt lOll·· 
Uai:ng Uto nu~h~t' or nox'l ... t:H&l't1ticatad p$rSotmO'l shown 
in Tabllf; xvt :pa.get 103, as 11h$ baais, it is .t'ftJO(.Htlnl~ndod that 
tha a-vera{~e sho-v.m for oa<lh. gro\tp be included in (~l'i tO'rion !fb 
antl U~l(l(\ '~h~n ev~l'.l~t:l.n~, ooutlty audio-visual. $Grvic~ c~nte:rs 
of corc.pf.lr!\bl~ :roaponsib1.lity. C~·oup 3 countios :lhould, 
th<<)~r-<~fo:r~, hS~.va a mitJ.:tmu:m of ·t'WO n~ll•e(u:·ti.f'icat<ad l'll:rsons J 
§fL"QUp. 2a. £;and 2l> CO'tltl1:ii(t$ $hO't1ld h~V~ 1:1 mi.niill.Utn Of fOUl" ;p(ll"S<."iltU~ 
1:1" "thEity a:ro pr¢vi<ling th~ mo:$t des:t:rabl.~ a~:vvices; and gz•oup l 
C0\,1.ntio~J shcn.tld ha-ve a mitlittl'Wll oi" @i.~ht personE~ to· provide 
.:vlaqurit.t~ $elt'ir:l<l!es to th~ heav:l~:t' p()ptlla.tcd c<n2l'l.ti~tll. 
VI, 
6. t.t'h$ d:t:t~eotot· or $Upe:rvisor in ch.a:r~e of th~ audio-
vi$u.al. <lie}J&t·tw~nt has -dG<tuat~ time to <!lou.x•ry out 
th.$ t•e>llow:tr~g adm1n1str&iltive Qnd eupfJrVisot>y re-
ffit>ons1b1litieftl tr~lativc to the audio-vi~.m.al 
edueat1on r;t•ogrO! in tho county (fOl" the p:re1ent 
~t lea$t 5'0 p$:r eent of the tim~ shoul(l be· 
~va1lablt) !$1' ~rupa~visi<'Jn) t 
ih 'to a<S.nd.t<l1stll!':r thtt~ prtH::mr3.ng, distribut:ton1 
technical t atld p:t~or.:hu~tion sE!rviees o.f t:be 
departm(l'Jnt. 
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(1 ~ Mf.l p~olldo$ oppot·tuni ~:14lJI t<~Jl" teacl.tel's and 
stat£ t.o. p·re'Vitv ~tttU.o-visual mater~a1s 
and tc re~ommctnd.p'Ul"tthaflti:ls in t~rm1 of 
c~r1eula:r nee4~h• 
(2) flt~ tormt.<tl.at4/UJ poli.o1es and p»ocedure$ 
i'~f!;atdlng the ~U.$t;ributton Cllf -.ud.to .... 
V1SU&l :m~tG~:#.a1!5 ant\. «tqU1ptll~nt. 
· (l): He pro'Vid•n astd.$tt~;t.lce llit~ a.eoust'lc$, 
' ' ' ' ' ' 
room~al1k.,n1nth w1:r1:1l}t~. and oth~r 
t~chntbal pl"obl&mJ ot a'.tdi0.-v1e.rua1 
~ducation. 
{it) He a1.1!sts '111\'tth tht. pit!ot~U(!t!on of lccmlly 
neet'ted ~Aud:to-v:tm•l mator1Qls the.t a:re 
not av~.d.labl$ t:rom otber so~r~••• 
b., ~o ~ld ill the lmp:rovem~nt et 1tl$truet1o:n by 
provta111$ · jU;pt~V11o:rr se:V\'i~ea. . 
(1) tie •lli8t$ teaehG:tl :l¥1 th$ p:rop$X" use of 
•u4te .. vlna1 ~att~ials in ter1ne of 
cu:r.rieulwn obj$et:lv«u»~ 
(t) n~ ~•td.t~tt ir~ arr.ru1gtns: 1J.tOl"kahotHl~, 
•xt•n.siV$ e<r•tll"t5es, and (}tb~t' 1n-~0~v1ce 
trd~$~t1t;na1 aetivitl(I'H'.h 
(3) 1-te tnteix>&t~$ th$ aurhtc-v1Eula1 $o:rv1cea 




· the la.trt e.ltit~riQn tor us.e .1n $V~luatitlr; aud:J.~ .. 
visu.~l · m¢trvice$ at th(l czoMty is d«lH~i~ned. to llPPl'a1$$ thfi 
dutiel :bi tm e.tbn1n1str¥ttive a:nd ~ Stl}it~P:rvitto:rtal ¢$pac:lty 
p$f'torm~d by the aud10<#o"\r1~ua1 dit·ect:.or . Ql1d it erupl~y~d th~ 
aulU.f.'i•V1$Ual consul tanta 
Crt t~x~:l.on 6 ir"dic·~tes that th$ tinie should btl 
dividtd B<> th.at e. min:tm\nrt ot $0 par C$nt i~ a\\V'a1labl$ to:r' 
superv!$lOth Only :nin.ll di:reetot>~~ atSJ&t~d tba,t th$1 wer• 
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able t() provJ.d.e this- much ti.l'l~~ (!able )t1Jll:). I:11 thQ lar~01' 
~e:nt$1"'$ \ulu~:r• consul ta.nts wr~ ~'Va1~1able or believed :t:l$.lladed 
1t wa$l not posJ1bl~ :f'(:tr tb~ <.tireetors to ~Xe$e4 40 per ef.i!nt, 
and in most Cll\Htlflt le~u~. ~.n. th~ $Up$r"tt1sor1&1 :J?oll.. H<.>'W'$VG~~ 
w.ben th~ time ot the: two persons 1$ ~:uld~t.M~ tt)gl0tb~tt tbi$ 
!'(tl"'t1onsh1p ot" ~0 p~:t· eent. rdninrum tim• devoted ·tQ 
$'l1p\trvis1t>n 'WtM~ found to $X1~ftf>; 
f.th.erQ i$ bu.~t~f.t:leient $Viden{;Jvt a.v&ili.\bl~ to :r"omnHim~ 
a chang$ in the $X14tti¥1{{ c~i't$~ia l!lt$ fa'J? t1a ~llocation ot a _ 
lllinil!urn of S'O ller eent oi" th$ cliree)tc:r$ 8 time tf; super1!1s1on. 
!h$ dat• r:tiaou.ssed. :bl th~ p;rEtceding para&P·"•Ph t~nds to 
~t:re.nt:;tbilltn thi ~ factor l~atb~~ t'h~n t~l$ak~~ fL t ., 
Tabl~ lVI.IIt p~~~ 109, :u.sts tho sugtt.est$d per;ons who 
sb¢t~ld pr$,.ith'W mat$l'ials~ Cl"it~l~ion ;'& (l) l1$'t& G:nly 
to~clMa~:rs an!l countr $'taf•t • On th~ 'b~iud.$ of thtiil taot ·ttu.at 
e1tvfifn <U.:rectora (;)Ut of t\<nlt1nt;y 1~1Jl1oat$d that ad~~inistrat<.u.~s 
























ALLOCATION OF TINE BY COUNTY AUDIO-VISUAL 
z · DIRECTORS AND CONSULTANTS 
Allocation of Time By 
Director , in 
Percent 
Allocation of Time By 
Consultant. if ~;rnployed 
in PerC(;nt 















































COUNl'.Y' PREVIEW C!-!l!:fl'l'T.f:E CIJ1P0Sl'l'ION_ 
D1reotors should provi<lo preview to tho fo1lo11ting P·•lrsons in 
order that thoy onn reoonVMnd put-oiV\oos in terms of 
ourrioulnr n~ods. 
District D1 stl'i ct 
or Gurl'i-
County County Adm1n1e- Oistriot ilu\ltHng Ln;t G()mty oulll!n 
GrouQ ~ Teachers trl\tora Librl\rlnns ~<!!E.~~~~ ~t.:'l.. -~~ ~~ 
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·--~--· --~------------------- -- ----------· ----- -----·----·· 
~'requenoy 
of 20 l'lent:\0n 20 11 1 3 1 1 
To tel 
·---------------------------··--------- -·--. --------------
J:<ecormn~nded 't;ha;t this po~t~on ot Orit~rion !i be ~hang'll!d to 
includctt •1ni$t;rattitrs ili addit1on.·to t~aehe:e>s ~:nd· ~ta.ff 
ln$ntb>ir$. 
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All twenty d:ir~otors qu~WJtion~d beliGtt~d that the 
<l~tuttl" · a.ucu.o.v1sual mo:rvioQ. e01~t~t:r d1:J:l'$Ctor sh¢>ul.d formula ttl 
the pol,1o1~s e:r1c1 p:ro¢sd·ru:~s :t¢'~~rd:i.:ng tl'!e d;:tsrt:ribution. ot 
· aud:to.viwal ~ltat$:V1als and ~quiprt!$!1tt Th$tt0fQt·e, tb?ite:r1~n 
6a (2) 1s substf!mti~t~d as p:r~••rrtlJ written. 
Til~ V$-~iout. a~l9a)lS ·in whi.eh th~ cowty audi.o-visu~ 
d~:r•otor lllhonld p~ovide tfllebnieal atu~i$tllttc~ are shown 1tl. 
~abl• :x:tx. Al,tllouih $8&istance in bnildii&~ plaruli.ng and 
budg&t pl"'$pa:rat1on at, tb$' lQcal. d.i$'t:t>iet l@v:•l a;re rn~a:ttioniidt 
thE~ ~rzli &.$sis't~lee ID.ct listecf 2.n Cr1 tfillriofi ~a tn 1~ 1n 
tbo seloct1(Jll ct mai$;;r1al a~&d t£tqt.tlpm41nt by the $OI1ool 
d1~t:fiots :llG:fV4;1lld~ t)ln~e th1$ $e~vice was li$ttd by all 
twenty di~N~ct<>ros qUft$rttoned, it ie.i :r~eoumtet:ld(;ld that 
Cri tet:lon 6a (3) be al t~t<ild to 1n.elttdo this ~roe. of 
t~ehnicQl altist~c~, 
\ibe11 th$ di:rGctcr. assumtas the sup~rviso:t-.1~1 :roll, 
G~i$t1ng ell'i to:ria t.ltato that he 1hould d.d 1t1 tmp:rovin~ 
1turtr-uQ.t1on bf providing supervia():ry servi<tta in tllrefl'i at'ea.• • 
}l() 11 to ass:J.at t$&Dl~~:vs in th~ pr:-op$:r us~ ot l!latu:ri~l.s J 
hG~ t.s to as~d.$t itl u:Ntn~ina: vew.ious 1n·"r'flic<t e(\ucational 




nCiflHCAL Ac~SJSTANCE HI SOLVING 
r.unro:.vr!'UAL PnoaTi::i1:f----
Dlreotors should pl'OV1tlo toohnionl an111 str.noo 1.n uolv .tng prot~l&ms in 
tho fo 11 oh·ing lll'€'1\ s. 
AllH1llt i.I:>O!•l A!lsist, wool 
Production Di atrict o l.n t.ho Di utrict ProparAt.ion 
County Room of Bu1lding S1loot1on o!' t-;n.tc·rinl of A/Y S-3ot1on of 
qrou.e_ Aooustios Darl'.oni~ l·:ntt~rinl s Plt1nnin,.6 __ !•!)d r~l..~:;'.:,~_!; ___ -~i,;~:rJ~:--et __ 
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3 p X X :'C 
Q X X X X 
R X X X Y. 
s X X X X .•. 
T X X X I. 
Frequenoy 
of 





W1tb th~ CO\Ultf QU:t'rioU).Utfl and/or , eoUl"$e of" study • 
ln ~~p:ty to th~ qu~$t1on d~si~ned · to sup:r.~ly into:rw 
m~t:ton p$rtltdft1ttfl to the· liJUp<Jrv1sol\1al :roll. of th~ Qt~unty 
audio.-1timua1 (1irtctol' • ma.ny vt;U::t(tu f~spor1$e:» w~P~ ~·~t:Give4. 
'J:hG t>csponti$f!l \>rh1ch 't<nt:re $UPJ>l1ed b;y two or moro d1r~ctors 
alr& ta'bulmtt.'fd 1~ Tabl.$ XX,. 
ll2 
the thrl\'ti~ elti$ting er1 t{'tria. a1~~ -v~:ry broad and CQVf4r 
tl'd.s tttf$¥t 3.n a n.ea:s;ly a~~qua.tEJ sna:ntlQt'. l·iai:JY of tha t·~pli$S 
r,rerEI $peeif1c 1n natur~ and 'Wltll*$ e;ru~Qm.pasaed in. tho ~x1st1ng 
ct'i t~x-1a wh~n t.he lait$2:' ~r~ i.ntG!r!)l"~ted ir.t thG~ix· broad¢~~r 
~$1'1$~. &cnu.&~ ot h1.$ '\talue. as $. :r~e<>:u:rr;~ person :b~ a 
~peeializ~d. area mld ~eausiiJ1 tb$ ~nt·1eb:rfiQnt t~f tb0. ¢)Ut'.rioulum 
11 ~o gl"~atl)' hi$ l'f::S}JOlU~1bili ty, s:b:t$Qll d1l"t~eto:rB believed 
.m~nibG~$h1p on all ~ur.ricnlu.m pl!ltlllitlg cQmm~:tt()s ~otrl4 b~ 
c'l~arlr st$.t<Wd• . Y1o oth(ll? r~tspons1bility h$\d El f'l:'~(~uencr ot 
ta$t,}ticn <il"cte~ding tive& ~sed on thEl ti,i~h fr~tJUGtney at 
m.er.rt:to:n, it 13 t't$COm.wendod· that Q:r1 tG:r·:ton 6b b~ m.~<U.tied to 
de tin~ $$1"1t1e$ ~n all ttotmty cu:r-,;t~ul wn eommi tt~es a?~ a 
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In Che.pt~r IV data obtained :tn tb:ts study have bEJen 
oo~par~d 11,t1th th~ oxiatin$ c:t!:tGP1a tor evaluatin; audio'"" 
visual $e~'lf1'1oe$ at tho county le\tel 1n C$11tof!nia. Beoo~­
merld$ttions tor changf)s :in th$ e~ilflt1ng ~r;t t0t-itl! basGI.i on 
data obtebu'!Jd th~ou~h t5t qt\tu.;ti()nntd.:we-tn.terviGW with t.wenty 
co'tlnty c:llr~ot~~s o.'f ~-l~H:~ttd county a'tld.iO•'tlisual. s~:rv.tce 
cGnte:rt have b6)$tl p:r(U!J~:n,tEJ4 ~d d1ecussett. 
file 4"txt ~hapt~n" contain$ th.e wmma:ry, ecnolusiona 
draw in t:he torm. ct t:.i revtau s$t of c.ri ter-ia, ~ll<l 
recrJmm$ndat1ontll fcf' tur·t.hrc)r etudy. 
11.4 
SUMJ.t!Alll' t OOl~CtUSIOtil t AND tt'£i~CO~~ft1.~NDAfJ.'I.O~~f£ 
: l*O:R :Vtmtrm~;J! Sttmt 
In th$ preoeding ch$ptef's tl1e (Jevelopru~n.t ot th<tt 
eounty level autU.G-.V11lual service ce:nt0r has b~Nn traoed, 
the l~gal basts bas bt$n e$tab1.tsbocl, end ex1stir\& o~i t*ria 
have boen testatl by a boat'd ot •~Pl\lt~ts. 
A :review ot tbfl litGratutG .ind.ie.att'l$ that fl,'IO:m th~ 
y((Jar 1930, when only Bant• Clal?a C<;>un.ty luad a county 41lUtU.o-
vlsu&l prop-am, until 1957,. when all. oount1$3 (d,ther have o:r· 
ha:vo ~ran1ed for IU.$h sc:trvieee.. aud1o .... v1tual Qducatlorl 
servtee cetnt$rs h$Ve 8hown an c.e~ptlona.l $?,l"owtb. T.hie g:ro'Wth 
has tteon functional 1rt natwe~ As n~Gd fo:r n<¥W, better, o:r 
needed $@:rV1ces have beGome $Vident• tlle a\td1o.vi$Ua1 st'llrvio• 
eent$X»S have 1nclud•4 th~se serv:lcet ~.alo~ with th$ oth$1' 
sorv1oE"uJ p:rcv.td~ ~ 
Statutes have betJn ad<l$4 to th.~ ,id»~QI- of thl$ 
St•te of California permitting county $Up&:rl~tet.uients to 
~stab11sb aud1o•V1$ual $ertt1co een,ter• $t'ld roqnir-inl th~ 
:pa:rtioipat1ng school diit:rictt to assist 1n: tb• $\ap)':lort t.~t 
---- ------ ---- --'----- --- -- ----- ----- ------ ----:----- ---------- -----
•ueh ce~tet-s. ~\he po~r ot awlto-.visua1 materials was 
r~eo~rd.l~4 'When statutes were adde4 req,uir1:ng c~unty beard 
j 
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of education adoption of tnot:lon p1ctu:r.•es and tilmstrir)s. 
The need for (!rit~:r1a to bt!i Uf.H.ild in evaluating audio-· 
Vif!ual f4etvices at th€! county level ba$ been d1scu.$S$d. Be· 
eauee ct' ~tt:ro~~trth, changi:r1g philosQphy, $lui. <~u:rxo1oulura dctmands 
tb~ e~i~ting criteria havo bGeom0 unsatista~tory as a 
meQS\l:ring device* 
By us1n~ a q_uteuttictmaJ.r~ and: th~ QUt!u~Jt1onnaire­
:tnt$:rtviGW technitrue, n 3u:ry of "Jr.p~rts wa$ polled. fJ:·J:le 
quEUltio:nnai:r~· was ·tm$ed <m Cl .. :ltel!'ia eurr()ntly· in ufle by 
oftieials ot th$ O'alifornia State !Jepartlnont of l*iucation, 
' ' 
'!'h$ jury o.f ~·ucp~l~ts eonsi.st$d ot• tw0nty S$lect$d di:r(:n:tors 
of audio~visutal odu.ee.tion who :reprtll$ertt~d tw~m.ty cotulti~s 
having $tn~ll, rn$di\1n\t ami large population dQns:ttioa. 
1l'abulntion of th~ rosy.Jonses obtaituad from the jury oi' 
ox·parts :revoal.ed several majot> tUfterences betwe$n the 
f.nd.sting e:ri t~ria and current th:t.n.lt:lng. 'l'h~se d:ltf~r~ccs 
as. supported by the or;inions o:f th0 jury of exp$Wt$ at1pe~~ 
:b'l tb(l toll.Ot\l'ing J.'l&ragt~aph$. 
the us$ ot $1 •. 5'0 per unit or avt~Jrag~ da.il:y ~&ttandanoe 
as tb$ cri ter!cn tor tneasurtng the ~dec;rtlaoy of ti:naneial 
support for. aud.io•visual ~tducati()n was n.ot: validated. by th~ 
jury of' experts II! Ui tho~ ~;4.oo ·p~r uuj,t; of av~rage daily 
a.ttfjndance should be useii on a sta.te .... w1de be.$1S or an ~nleunt 
varying from t~;J~OO p0r unit of avera.ga dtJtily e.ttend~JM'le f(\)r 
counti.CJS having lar{t;~ populati0n dt'msi ty to ~~6.cc p~x- unit 
l16a 
of a.v•~age d.a.'ll,y attQradanoe ,,ihere countlea have ve:ry Sm$11 
populat:tott aens1 t1es • . 
11? 
Mof'e mot1ort picture tit1ea. ~:r• required. to adeq'!.1a,te11 
eover the ooo:rse of study -where th$ aud!o•v1sual service 
ce'n.to~ i.e serving lar1e schools ottat~ing a tull ourr1eltl•• 
ln oount1er.J bav1ng. la:rg& fJCp\U$t1on d•nsities 1;800 motion 
picture ttt:te1 ax-e :req\d.red, but in count!~$ having sm$11 
popul~:tion den.r:d t14S$ only 7;0 motit>l'l ptet\U."e titles we~e 
net40<1. 
SU'btitantiallt largo:r quarrt.1ti€ls .ot all k:tnf;Js &t 
r~.ate;,1a1e PG ne~dtd than are stat~ at minimum qu.utitiel 
i.n t.h$ e~ist1ng er1 te);'1a. 
~videl'tC1G was touna to 8U11PQ:rt thG thE).eis that 
Stl'bstantia.l d1fferenc$ in r~qtd.reme.uts for tiUlltfltials, 
$qUipmt¥nt• floo1" $pace, at\d personnel. 4)Jd.fSts bet•en, t.be 
llgbtly popUlated ootmtitli$ and the h~a.vill' poptdat¢d eountilll'th 
*lbtse dif'f-rerioes at~ so pronounced that 41ftE~rent values 
should be inolutled ln G~l\<.lh .. $1'1 t$~1on wbi$X"O ntun$r1ctll qttan• 
titte• er• es$tnt1a1 in orde!'i thrat the approp~1Qte 1ral:u$ .m~r 
bt us$4 t.<than ~apply1tag thf) o!'i.t&:rion to d!U'fe~Cftltlr t>OpulatGd 
countie.EJ. 
Ir1 e,dditit>n to the niajQr d.1f'fE1:rences 1n thl!l} p:rqjusent 
e~ite:ria fStxpJ?O$S$d in th'Tt pr'$Cttding para((raphs, the :rEt1ative 
unito:rmi tr ot opinion must also b$ tlotedt. ·. on 1nanr ma~o:r 
,o1nta mcu~t of th$ d:1r$ctors ex:p:r$tsed ~n ag:r$ttment. ~hf'J 
m.ajor tt~ms of rnate;ro1al a• sho'tttn in Table V, Ptti$ 41, are 





:rour k:l.ndfl.wGre nr.$nt1oned by all twenty di~ectors, five kinds 
"'ere mentioned by n1n<lrtee:n t:lirectors, onfil ldnd vas ta$nt1onGd 
'by eighteen dir~cto:rtJ, and two kinds w•we ment:i.oned by 
a:txteen d!1.rector$. 
Th$ t~a~ly unti~orm cortcctrulitts eonoe:rnin.g tbe kinds 
and quanti.t.1es c:r equ1pnvttnt as tt~ht.n-tn 1n ~'able :rx, page 669 
$hould be poin~a.~ out.. Sev0n it$tn6 of equipment out of 
the tlilttt.1!G~n l,i$tEtd 'V!ero mentioned by all tw$nty directors 
qu~gt1o:ned. 'l'wo more ot th~ sixte~:n. i t$li1$ \'lete list$d QS 
essential by ni.net~en of tb~ twtnty directo1•a. 
In adrtlin1fJtr~t1ve nl$ittera• ~uch as loan p(!Rriod.s for 
dif.fer$nt kinda of ~flate,rial~, duti~s anti ta$kS to be 
pertorm!'&ld by non-ctl:rtit~.e&ltoo p~:tsormel t tbJtiflNll ~~id :r~apon ... 
sibilities ot directol~$, and the area~ ir1 -vih:teb tt)cllnical 
assist~nce shc'-'l.d l~ provided, a $t:rong Utltfo:rnli. ty ot opixd.on 
was found to be prGval$ttt. 
O:rite:rion ot:te $heuld b$ ehs.ngf:ld tc p~rtnit the inelusi~n 
ot diff¢tr4lmt amounts ot ~:K.pem:titlu.re per unit\ cf avc:rage 
d~1ly attendan<"te 'ltihGn thiS~ oritsr1o~:t 1$ appli~d tt~J different 
population dens.ity count1~t£. 
Ct-1 t:&rion two ShO\,ld. it10ltld$ di.ffOX'flnt t}Uanti tie$ of 
materials and equipmont whon this erit~:rion 1~ applied to 
dif'terent population d~tuud.t;t oourttiGitt. 
Cri ter.1on three should 1nclurle rrd.niml:tVl loan !J~riods 





Criterion :f'our.sbould include different m:tn~:mumfloor 
space amounts for departments serving: :d:L:t'fe:rent population 
density counties, · 
Criterion five should list those: tasks which should 
be. aecomplisn$d by non .. eert$.f1ea:t:od personnel, Criterion 
five shoUld list the minim\un number of non-oert1t1cated 
employees the v~~:trious sized audio-visual service oente~s 
should have. 
C:rit~rion six should. 1ncluds a statement expressing 
the necessity of the aud1o .. v1sual direeto:r serving on all 
curriculum committees. 
II. OONCtUSIONS 
Based on the data presented in the preceding chapter, 
the follow~ng set ot criteria are proposed as a more 
adequate means o:t evaluating e:u.dio ... visu.al services at the 
eounty level in California: . 
RECOMMENDED CRITBRIA F'OR lh'V AttlA'rlbTG AUDIO .... VISUAL SERVICES 
AT THE COUNTY LEVEL IN CALIFORNIA 
The county groups are def'in$d as fol.lowsc 
1. Group 1 •• county audio~visual departments serving 
an<'. eX1:rollment ot 309.000 and over. 
2. Group 2a-·County aud,_o.visual departm~nts 
serving_ J,ooo to 29,999 ~r..,rellm.ent in two or more 
counties. · 
3. Group 2b ....... Oounty aud:to-~isual depa:rtraents s~rving 
;.ooo to 29,999 enrollment 1n one countyt~ 
'+. Group ) ...... county audio-visual departments servin@ 
4 0999 and less enrollment., 
,--
120 
. Sugg$Jtd e:r1 teria tollowt 
1. Aud:t,.-viaJu~l .·s<brvie~a. ar• provided or arreged for 
in ev~r county by th0 otti<a$ of th$ eount:,v · 
,,,•' ' 
superin~endtnt o.f ecbocls • 
. •• ~e autU.Q•V1su&l s.:trv1c•s al"$ utilized br all 
•cnool d1$t'tlots in a countr th~t do nQt 
p:rov1d~ · th~!r-· 0\l'n tervic.e• ~. . . .. 
b. When the in'\tentory ot roat•rial.$ j.a adequate 
~,aceor.·· (ii.fll t.o c. ~:1 tG:ricn 2bt the ~udio ...... v{$ual 
depd'tmont se1"'VEJ$ all me41Wfl•td.z.ed and sJmdl 
diatricttJ (tor the p-reecmt dtlfinGd as . 
d1.str1ets o~ less than 10;0CO units ot A.D.A.). 
~. 'rho e,udio•visu$1 $ervice b'lleiget p:c~vid$tl ·an 
achJquate m1n1ntwn ;upport. ptttr unit of A.P.Jh 
(to:r the present., Gro·~p l counties $3.00 p$X" 
unit or A.D.A.; o:roup aa eountiea $3.;0 p~:r 
unit ot.'* A•D•A•t Group 2b count;ies 13.7~ p~r 
u.ni t ot A.l).A.; lt!nd o~cup 3 eounties; $,~.00 
p$f urd.t ot A.»t.)A,) • 
4. the audio-v1$U&J. 4Qartmont (ecn.tnty $Up$r1n .... 
tendent o.t &Oltoel$) enter* itrto a flOnt:ractua\1 
· agteatl\$nt w:tth tbQ di$tl'iete S$l'Vttd in order 
to 1n~rease tbe tun(\s a"aj.labl~ tor th$ p~~­
~hate ef additional me/t•r.tmls. ~'h~ uooot 
t.o bt ~aid by tb$ contraltinsg d1stl1'1ct should 
be ba$e4 upon th$ tlnite of average ~Qtly 
attertd~ct tot' f41&Ch district oortt:tacting fo:r 
thts S$:t"ViO$tf . 
2:. The ect.:.nty audi<>-•Visusl· dtpal"tr~.~ent. au1me.nts the 
instruoti~nal p:tog:re~ of the achool~' senGli by 
stocld.n,g an ad$quatEl supplf of t)Utlio .. visuat 
in$t~t1Ct1oha.l naate:r:tals ·and equ1pm$nt. · 
a. 'the material.$ atoeket\ · in~lllde the 1 t~nt$ in the 
mintmum ~unt$ 1i$ted b~low (seve~&l 
dupl1oatf;.ls ot."aeb titlG maJ be neQet$f!atJy to 
Jll$~t l"'eq'U$rrt•} ~. 
·~-~-~~..-~~"tl~~l~"'"'~,-~~-J•W-
1 01'*~\tp Ia G~<tfU ~b l 
· .. £ ~.uu :.~· 
'
1b$ ,,)..(.\iow.o\f:i~\1~1 ~qU-1~nm~nt $tirl.a:.kf,)~. l!:fJ~t~ tb~ 
-~~~$ . ~.:t:.·: t.~~$ ..... ~o·tmtf ~~t.td·~. $~"Jet. !~~~tal ~~Gth:lt 
~~~ t~~~~g~n4l;v n~ei1B ~t tnl$il ~eh~oli1i! ~$:r1fGd. 
~h~ ~t~~t~t tA\~.tU .. o.vJ.~U$;1 ~(fll'lll~le• ~~t'~t~~ lo~t:t$ 
~<tUi~)m~.tt · (t.f ~p~Cif!\1 :f~ftti~~• fQl" ·wh$.(th $illlfJ.1l 
~H.":Iooo1~ bave ~u•~~ :lJfl#l~~~tioi~t \U;1e t'h~ .. t ~u£"~ 
~ll':14f(ll bf t-1\t~ !¥f~}~(l(ll. ~~~~tJ,ot. 'f~ Ju~tifi\t)j_, 
nt~ ~. $f $tQ~lttl4 - ~~.h.~ l$(t·e;'1 1*~~@4!v;r.;t.~.on. 
J'il~ltf P~B~i~liit \4\f~:~~.n l~~C.,II~l')f t<J $t~t$JJl~· 
~tent mt{Pf'i~l$ ~~$ila'bl$ fhs oo~·~1a1~r~16l · 
$~\i..:r••• ~~ch 1 t $.$ 1~. l'l~t(W}tJ$~f to 
m:a1n't;$1.tl ~~~~1~ .·· ~ mt.t~J'i-~l.® il al$0 
~ftGftk.d.,.. . lPol,l0\!1! .. t!~ :1~~ . ~ t~1nb~U~ l1.$.t (l;t ~qtd .. J)• 




Gl'fbl:tp 1 Group 2$ G~oup 2b Group 3 
~111 S{~t3J.tfi ~t~SU& !Alltitli.e.a 
;~; ff~. Still OgG;t'&,$ 2 
-+•• a !i'* 'h'-etis CmiJ.era l 
16 =• Motion pj.<:tul"$' 
~a 3cct-ors 10 3' nlJJ!- 2•• X 2•• 
Slide Pro3~eto:rs 16 
3~-U X 4n SlitiQ 
1?:ro jGetors a 
t0i. cl'osoop1o 
P~ojeotor1 ~ 
Opaque !Jrojoctor$ J 
O'vet'htlad fJr6jGotcre 3 
tJJ:ieropho:no$•~.\11 t~·pes ? 




F.ece:rd ana fl'ran&• 
criptinn :Play(l:ra lS 
't~tpe f{eeorders 10 
~lcreetu5 • firoject1on 10 
lJry Mowat he$s 1 
't~letvitt1on Reoe1ve:r l 
{'Jold~;r1ng 1t!ion o~ gmt* 
!ool $Gt·-h~ud tool& as needed• 
~u.bEt t~stt'r~ 
lJ'fil t•Cfhnl m~te.r * 




sp~oto:r 1. 1 
l~ower d:ri ·ven rewind l 1 
l'1ilm strit) clean~r 1. 1 
1 ~ < :U1l3h $l"l:1 ]. ' ID:.*l~. 






































3~ !fb.e countyau~iOtii!Vilual dep$t-tmet'lt -pr.,vides tall 
$C:hools fltrve4 -with bOokingl· dieti1but1on9 and 
maintenance ~»ervices compcd~. ble with 1,0011 -ut1l113a~ 
· tion ~~tuilN)~!en:t$., · 





~he sil'lf.lfi> 1 t•m ot"d&t* to:rrn :ts u$eti to 
tac111 tate tb$ (f)asse · atnd spe~d 11d. tb ·wbicb 
matet»ials are .booked. 
toan po!'i<Hht aJlQ veried . aoeelrd!ng to 
1nstrructional :needs. l~inimum booid.Jl8 
per1c41 tor' tU.ttEJrant fr~at•x~5 .. al$ &a 
fOllOWij . 
lats&ll. 
1. Notion f'1C"ttn'G$ 
2. F11Ju~trip~J . . 
),. Study print~ (in• 




7• Maps $tid Cl'larts 








Petmltt$1on.tQ l1$new g;ranted if n~ 
p'tiOi" bOt>kins: <lcnnn1,.trl:l~nt ex:l.$tl. 
!l.l8 booktna ~ard sJstott1 uso4 1$ one that 
a:llowa torr ltlffi;c1eno:r in ached:ulintt mater• 
1als tot> 1petlfio CJ,•t~Hll•. s:n~tems s1~11ar 
to ~'h•eldex Ol' K•r<te~ at>e recommGntlfla4 tor 
bandling thft card•• · 
(lt) !h$ $yste~ f'o~ boo'kinttt9 i$ Ula\d• ail 
f'lexiblE' 11 postd.blG \tQr· eamiil•t as 
l1ttl~ a$ or10 wMk in advanc• ot <l~y of 
5.ntendeti use) ~ · 
b~ ll~ilm$ a\!re comt'l$'t~.ly itulpeQtd atte:r each 
bOokins~ · 
e. i't~qu4Ult del1ve:~~r $!G:tvic' is provide<l (fo~ 
tl:KS$pl<at to ea~h sclwol ;at least onee a week). 
«• U~·to-date eatdQgs or osd fil¢li of p$~t1n•at 
t:vailable mato:rials at"$ av~1lable to Q\l'$r:V 
t&acber in tb® schools s0rved ltof GXample, 
cud ftlot or annual ct.talogs with interven-
ing suppl~rne.nts) • 
t"l~ A tdni:um:m of film :r~nttals ttre mQ.dG to sup-
plement loeallV f.rwn0d tntll\te.r:te.ls. 
f Q ~a:ttltenpce 3nt1 J~$p&1r $t!'V1.Ce$ tor school 
OW$4 aild:tO•'V118ual · eq'td.pttt~nt al'o arr~;•d :ror 
or prt>,t1de4. ttmi ted :repai:l"'t os~ a ~:ll'lol~ 
n~tt.'r~ are p:rl!'>v1ded th0 Qontrl\ct! diotrtcts 
at no elullll',~e by CJQ\U'Aty audio-v$. $erv1ce 
center. bhajor repm!.:rs a:t'$ t¢1 be paid toa.. by 
the 41stft:lct~h The wo~k ~.e:t; bG' d()ne b)r a 
~ounty servtce c~t$r techx'l:leiara or by Q 
comm•~oial ~repair ag•noy. 
ih Aud.1c-visual e.qui},mEtnt i1 l~A~le4 to m~~t ·tlltl 
em®!tgent n!S.le<:t$ of' tbot~e $&:rved~ . 
~i-. !h(il oou~ty a.udi¢h<PV1sua.l. tllf.lnt is t1t\$!U.r ~ceossible 
and ot $Utticient $ize to warrant $ft1~~•nt 
opeXtation. \ 
a, !he dO{lal?tm.~nt~l plant 1eJ loaf.l.t<id in the: lilldt 
btdJ,tU.ng o~ irumEl!dtQtfillY aiUao•nt to th¢1) on$ 
1xt "Jl'lieh the otbt~r otti~e!ll ot th~ eo~nty 
$ttpe:rinttndent ot sl}hOOlta U(l! lt'>(llat•d• 
b. The county a\td1~·1fi$U.$l depa:rtll$n't :l.s hous.Gd 
· 111 a C($tmt;r o'Wtur~d building, 
e,.. ~llQ QVtr•all idae+ ot tht depal'tm$nt is adequttte 
tor se:r'\l':tMs oft$l'Gd (at leaat ,,ooo square 
tectt tcf· Grou)\ 1 'ouni~i~~., ~. JGO f8qUal!'~ f(tot 
tor Group 2a eounti•s, 3t'400 squ..· ..~.r$ teet tor 
O:roup 2b e()Unt1es' Qnd l t 5'00 ~quar• ftiH]jt .f~Jt 
Group 3 count1$a). 
d. ~a .d$pa-rtrtlont h&$ r!Jto:r:a~~:e apa~e tb.at $,3 aasilY 
ac.~ttseibl.Glj $hipping, :r$o~1v1nft, ~ra.d ... · mainten. 
a.ncG spacee displa7 space! p:rGV'lt>w Md./or 
~ontet~0n<Je tJpace; and otf ~~ $f11tl~e. 
s. ?:he county audio..,Vi$ua:t. dtpart~ent em.pl,O:V$ $Uftie.-
ient q'U.Qlittoo p$raon:n$l te: prtilvid$ efficient 
p:rofess1onal and non~p:ro£€l$a.t;J.onQl ~erv:1e$th. · 
a. ·. ~e depa:rtmen,t is di:rect;ed by a·. certificated 
person oompetent :tnaudio•Vi$tt&.l education. 
t;e:rt:tt1oat1cn requirement$ 'tC!'r . audio•visllal. · . 
d:ir.ectors. and/or supe:t~visors are the same as 
that of other gener.al .superv:tso~s" 
b. Sufficient tlOn•"Grti:f:t.eated ·personnel are 
. employE)d . to peXtf()rm the various tasks reqtlired 
tor· Qdequate aud:to•vi~n.aal se:rv:l.ces. Sutt•:to,... 
1:ent non•oertifiQa,ted employees are available 
. to acoomplisb thG following tasks • 
1 .. 1'3ooking 
2• Filing · 
3. Ordering 
rt.. Shipping t:Uld :receiving 




9. Qen~ral ale:r:t.cal 
10. Equipment Ma:tntena:nca (If servio$ is 
provided at the alldio ... vistlal service 
center) 
The m~nimum numb$r. of non•eertificato employees 






Numb0r of. Non-Certificated 





6. The director or supervisor in eha:r:>ge of the audio-
visual departmE'.!.nt has adequate t:tme to ce.r:ry out 
the tollow:tng·adm1nistrative and supervisory 
responsibilities relativ~ to tho audio.v:tsual 
education program :tn the eelu.nty (tor the pres$nt 
at l$aSt '0 per cent or. th~ time should be . 
available ·:tor sUpG:rv:tsion)a: 
tit. !ro administer the p:rocur.tn.~, <"listt·ibution, 
technical, atJ.d. product:ton $$rv1ees of tbe 
department. · · 
(l) lie p:rovietea.s ox>pQrtuniti~s fol~ teaoh~rit 
ad•lniltl"•:tors and sta:tt to preview autU.o· 
visual tti$t~:r.ialSc ar1d to r~cornrat.u1<1 
purcha$<t$ in. t~rms of cu:r:rioulal\" n~ede,. 
l:te fcrmUlllttess polil'l!.i•s and. p~¢tcGdtlr~a 
regel'dinrt the dimtr:U.1ution of aud:1Q* 
v:1sttal materials ant\ eqtd.pm•nt. 
He pro'lldes attd.stance in. $~lving p){ob~.em$ 
1l;l ~be ue~$ (_>t _ ao~\l$tic~, ro~m d~:t"lt'?t:inth 
wJ.~tng t nua1H~l'1JJ.l and GQ,l1pment t~lill~ttt1on9 
~net otl'll.)l" teehnical ~>l'<:fbl~t'fM$ of audio• 
'\d.1ual sdueatlQn. · 
tie esllli$t.s \d th the l>rod.\tetion of lceallJ 
n~eded audio .. visual matE)I'i~l$ tts.at ~1~a 
ntJt ava1labl~ from oth~r eottttces. 
b.- fo· aid in the 1mprovtm~nt <lf instt'1Aet1on by 
p:rovidir~ $Up@f'Vi$Ol'Y $f#l?ViOf.iHli• 
(1) H~ e,r;&i$t8 teaeh~rs it:l tb~ lll'Op~r use ot 
aud1<>•Vi$u~l 11n~teJti&l$ in tftms of' 
eurricmlum objeetiv~s. 
(2) l.re a..ss1~ts tn .. a.1"'l.Nan~intK ~Jortt.·~snQp$ 11 ~xt~r.~ ... sion cou.rs~St &nd oth~l" 1n .. $:et-v·tc$ edu<:~ .. 
tion aet1v1tie$. 
{)) ne :tnttJ~:t'e:t$fil the ati.(li0•V'itrual $$i"v·1ct';a 
with the eount!}1 <rtl'r~112Ul:wn and/~r cour•e 
ot: tJtttdr• 
(4) l1.e ~•rv~&l en all cut-riculum plfWJ~i~ 
OC81ttHit 
Rel~t~d st-.Miiel tor 1aJl\i<*ll rte4b4 bas b$C¢ltn~ aPtH~r~r.rt 
th:roUib th~ findings of thia study at>e itufU.eate4 in tb$ area 
prima'!f~.ly eone~rtt(Jd with th~ attministw~tion or the a'ild1o.visual 
$t'ii~V1ce center. Such relatGd eturl1~s ap~ar n~e4ei in th~ 
tollowbltt EU"Gt4Ul of audio-visual. ~:dm1nistrat1o:l'U 
14:7 
1. A oonoentrate4 $tudy to determtne guid• lines to be 
fOllowed in Qstabl1sh1ng a balanced autU.o.visual 
li:bruy • thea• gtd.de ltrJ.$1 shotdd $l~ow an 
appx-oximat«t percenta~;e of titl0s and quantities 
to be ineludfJd 1n tbs l1brar;v tor instruction at 
th$ elementar:y l4t.tvelt the seeQndt:lVY level, at'ld the 
;JunioJ:t co).lege or ~olla,o l.~vel wen the ltd~te:r 1$ 
$upporte4 by the $Ud:to .... visual service c•u.t(l:r. 
a. A detailed $tudy of catalcgin~ t:nethods and cost. 
Such a s.tttdf abottld include dl\ta p~rtaining to 
annual eostJJ ovw $Gvera1 yeai"s S() that tho ird. t1al 
and maintenance eost can ·oe QCll't:partd. 
3. A mo:re dGtailed ~cb analrsi$ of the positions 
oacupi9d b:y non-ee:ttt1t1eat~4 4)mvl~ye~u.; to detet'-. 
mine what qualif'i<ultions tl'le$G p$:rsonne~tl should 
have and what $tatu$ thl&l1 sbould luwe in the 
I 
audio~Vi6Wll tu~rv!ce center organisat.ton •. 
~.. !be relationship b~atwen thtl audio-visual 19ervioo 
center amd anr attempts at education by tele'V'is1on, 
both closed ... ctrcut t and br\)adcasts tyt)e. 
'• A $tudr of budsots $bOUld ht und•rtak"n ror th$ 
purpose ot determtrt1ng• it poesibl~, a suitable 
ll'atio between sal~1•0 ~and ~pe-r.at1ona1 oos't$ to 
material nnd •q'Uipment costs~ 
11~' 
fbi a study has not attttnpt$4 to deter.mtne tlt17:: I'U'UlWG~e 
non<1ern:tng·th$ abo-ve ~Juggestd stud)' ••a•• It was·touM., 
. ' 
howev•r, tha~ rella'ble data are not available in any ot.tbese 
a~etu•, 
~-- ----- ---
''''mDif Ufff1SWtJe ~·- Title !ft sacramento: state 
.··tt ng··_ .. ·co1 l .• 
:Dal•1 Jt~ear. ~--· .. · · ... ·~ lti~tldl & b&SbU.llt N•w YoS?ka 
orret~ ~•iif-y9Jii.•-~~- . 
n~l1$ffer1 Rob$:rt1 and l~G411t w. Coethtan. · Qt ~-~ l:!dUila:u.l• Im«l•wod Sliffst !-trent ce- 1, ~--; n"·; 
., ~-··  __ ·. . !l.Gtbml&• Sacramentoa State 
~'U!~.- • 
Iiarcle-roa.cl• Fr~, and W~.111am All$:r.t. . . ·11~ ~-
!i!UiQB~. houquet lcwaa William c. ~an1; ·1tn~ 
!Iobanl· Qbt;Wl$S '•• Charles '• ttobar1, Jr,., ~.and f.3atr!Uel }). 
z smtUh !;IIi~ *' gmt!m&l..U• New Yo:rln Drrden 
hess, 19 • . 
Kinder, Jamtes s •• t\l'ld 'J~, D$an McClusky. 1rut .·· """'~ 
Jr1t.i$JE• Dubuque,. Iow~u W1111am c. IfJrown panr;·-··l9Jll-., 
Sqn'ld$, . J.~$1t~r a._.. AJdila . ·. . . J!i•pta11 ~Ub!..tll• New 
torlu Ronaltt 5Tess om,anr t l · • 
"Audifti:u:i =r ._ h or the .---•unty 
Ccn.m.trt 19'-3• 
••su,geattons tot' the o.tgan.1~at:f.otl or a County A.ud.to~Vilttal 
ltblC$t1on Program, n £elJ.f~~'¢i·. jQ'iJ:ill it JQ.&IDJia£1 
.11Ud;f8!h X1V (Febt<uary, 9 >-> , 
~ ' 
Uarden1 W1111am . J. . "A Study ot Audi()•V1sual 1!-duoatton in 
Sei;u~otea Au<U.o-Visu.al Centots in Caltto:rnia ..• •• Unpublished 
f.Jootot>*s n:t~uJertatio»ct feaebe:rs Co1leg4t1 Columbia . 
'University• . ~r•w tc~k, 19'~~ 
:Denno, Re:ymond E.·· ••The Adtquao;y of a County-.Wid.e Audio-Vitua1 
. fJl~rvlce•" t.JnpublitbM MastE'l:r•s thet~Jis, Un1voratty of 
SQutt•~rn. California, Los Arlgeles, 19'1• 
Habsen, Kent)" Jt•x.. ··~ A.&n1nistrat1on bf Q.al:tto~nta .. . 
COtmty Autiio•ifisual Facilities •. " Unpublt.she4 Doctor's 
Disaertation, Stanford Vtt1Vo!'s1ty, Palo Alto, 1943. 
tl:tebolt, i;;~st~r I, tttb;e Co'rultf Audio·.,.Visual Al.ds Center._ •• 
trnpub11$hG. 4 .Mastettte thesis:; stantcra Univers1tJ, 
Palo Alt~, 19lt?. . 
Sehwartt; John Chat-lee, Jr. ••&'vel:uat!.ve tJrtt0:r1a to~ an 
Audto•Visut\1 Icstruct1onal · Pl"cgt'am. ~· Unpublished Doctor's 
Dissertation, ~Jn1v&:r$1ty of California at tea Angel~Hrlt 
19!)0~: . . 
Skelly, Marrv J • ••Audio.wVittual Servie.es in Couct1GEJ of 
~le>l"tbll:tn Califol"nie.. n .Unpubl1sht4 Doctor • :a Dt~u.eet-'tation • 
Stanford tln:f:verst.tv, 'P«llO Alto• l9S'J. · 





!J0~~}\1·, * A.',::00!1Wl£~ftft!1V .. ·Js fJ~~.·.~·A.fPJS!'!fTQ1'1 i. ;;~J&J..,r-.~~ lf;6Ja~;.~ll~:cN~f•~~<flt ;t~~· 
C.fiAPTti;:R l 5' 
l1&1SI~lin.e!mJ ... l9i~S~!il£1~iii,, ·f'D!i:!.&!U 
.mi.~la .. a... ~~#i\l...~~ 
~;:;.p~-4.hii;S~··· 1''be :Di:r~etor of fllduca.ticn may ~(:mduot o~ptari­
tllEmta -vro:v .r 1n flld:ucation t.hro'Ugh var:i.OU$ m~dia, inolud.ing 
radio and vitd.on. · 
~sstlnn ,;,ag;:. ~~he DirEfeto~ t:Jt 'f!~uc~tio:n may d~velop audial 
and visttal C'IXr:•ri.cultttn mat~~i.~ls, evol:ve moans attd msthods, 
a:m1 prescribe eJtaru'h\t"dS • 110r t.h$ ua• of such n1aterlel$ in 
tb$ pttbl.:1'.¢ elernentarl,. $t1d $~!H'!(lndary schools. 
•n,I-r''l'""l~'\r,~ 1 v· .. v .~.tJi . "".. r 
~.!~1~1!"4 OF' ~;;n~ .• ·rc lYJ>:t. 1f~!~!!C!"~".tlr·1  ;:r~ I .... ~~~·ilt.wt.-· l~ltltl:~ ... .it!L .. J. .•.. 
C1UtP1J"'Eii\ 8 .1 
SRJ.mU SlsbSPl ... a$lnbs. lllmt! ... §~E!~SII 
At$,&~,! la. 9!t,.lfl~i:b.;.i):Q!i!!P.mt 
!iSU&~lall ;~~Qf• The county se .. hool. $erviee.·. tur1d $hall, be U$\ed 
to pay . tor ho$$ servict:ts provided by U!Q eounty sup~r1rrt(1,n ... 
dtnt of .school~ . t.hat are author1~$d. by th~s ehaptt.ll:r t an<l :t'or 
$t1<lh otb~r ·J)UrpQses as are $}:~acd.t1cally author1z$d ~ls~wh~re 
in. th:te eode. · 
w•sJ,g, .. ia g~gt%\~nat~SA!l 
.1.99l~gn 2~Q.~. The se:rvic$8 desorib~ i.n lil0ctiorl 9'0' .shall, 
exc•pt in advisory servte•s 1r1 sehocl 'business admuistration 
activities • . eler!ealt acootmt~.n.g, and stetto~rapb.ic:: serv3.ce~ • 
be performed by p~rsons who hold a valid c;r$d$t~tial of onG 
or mOr$ ot th~ follotd.ntt types issu~d by th~ £;,tat$ l'loa:rd o.f 
iMueaticn • 
(a) .FJlett!ttt.nta:ry or }lecon<hlry school admln1atrat1on 
er~(l)nt:tal 
{b) .Plle~I~nt.ary o:r fSecon<lary school. supflrvisio:n. 
credential 
(c) ~p4l<.d.al subject supervision Cl"$d0rtti.al 
(d) A orlt}Clantial l>Jhich ~autne:rites sE'Jrvie~:a similt:1r to 
the.t autho:ti£ed by on$ o:r ttore ot the i'or.,.'>~e;oing type$ 
ot croofintial.$. 
· Any p4lrao.n llho is ~lirploy~d in the- o.ffiq~e of a e:ou.nty 
$Upar1nttrtndent of sehcols; Otl the effective date of this. 
~oet1on and. 1$ pax-forming a::ny of' th(l) sGr-viees <leso.ri had in 
thi$ article may . oonitlnue to pf.'lrforr.n au.eb se:rvi.et;H!i 'frfi thout 
pO$$fhSS:1.ng the O%'$d4m.ti&l Oth~:u:.t"WiSO l'$QU~:Nltl 8.$ long fUl he 
remaitut eol'lt.inuou$l;J ~~npl.o~ed in hi ttl po$1 tion. 
att•s:te.. 2· A'~!41Q::Iltl*l1filll!, fi!&.Y.;t~~~ 
ifl~if'Jl .. 2~!ta.• (a) The count. 'Y supf.ii., t-1. nton<l•nt ot. $ehools may, 
'Wit th{l a11Pl"O'W!l of thlilt county board of educ~tion, esta ... 
bli$h, . eonduet • and m~imtain fac:tli t.ifJ.f$, f'or us~ :t:n the 
~lemQntary .·and $'$CC.\H1dl:;;,ry. schools . c>:f tho $Chool di st:r!ets 
under his jur:l$dicticn tbtl.t ~leot to pe.rt:leipate in the Us$ 
of tbe faoilit;iea, t~hich prov:t.d0 :f'or aooial l'tttd visual 
crurricul:wn mat$~ial..s, 1nalud1ng th~ ttecesstu?y '"al~r:t.es, 
supplies, materials• appa:ratu$, anl equitJtttlnt and ot.ht;.1r 
nefaeseary <1!rXf.t~n$es. 
(b) Thfl county sup~:rintGndent ()f' ~Schools ~hall, 
Vl'itl1 tho approval of. the ooltnty bo$.l"d. of ~dueatic.m, enter 
it'!to an agre41)ment with th.c gov&rninrt: board of any dietr1et 
el$ct1ng to pa:rticipate \.lhic:h shall. pro'\J'lde for pe,rm(lJnt by 
th~ d1$t:rict for thG tUilG of audio-visual t'aoil1 tie$.-. The 
oou:n.ty eup~rinte:ndent . of . sobools shall, w1 th the appx•oval of 
tl1$ county board of edueat~.ort, prGsoribe the Jr.~e.thod :tor 
deto:rmitling tbQ fl.ul.Q\Ult to be paJ.d for tbe use ('Jf t.h~ 
fa.<d .. l1 tie& 9 but in no event shall the total p~ym$nt fli nmdta to 
tbtit county. suporir\tendent of schools of any oot1nty by the 
tH.lhool di$t:r1cts or t,hat county bt J.ess than one ... f€>urth !n 
thftt l'}ifJ(Ull !(tal'" 19!$6~5'7 • one .... tbi:r.d in the l+'i$Cal~ YfSat• 19'7""!)8, 
~nd Otl$•half' in the Fiscal Yea:r l9!f8-.S9 a:nd theroaft~r, of 
ttH~ total cQst of. the tuse or the . .rae1J .. i ties p:rov1cled to tkla 
school dl$trict$.el$Cting to participate, ~xcept that th~ 
Sup0X*intsnd.ent cf P\tblio Instruct:lon· ma.)' t'frovid$ county 
school se~v1ee fund mon$y in a.d.d1 t1on to the E~stlllbl:tshed r~tio 
o:f' snppot~t in those c()unt~.&:s in \·ih~tab h.$ deterrJinGs t;hat 
$p$l"!d.ty O;f pOpUlt~tion increases OpOl?tational. {~Ost;s• 
1.3'5' 
. . (o) Films and.f:tlrmstrips shall be adopted bf 
the county board of education before they are purchased by 
the county superintendent of schools, _. 
§eglta.Qn 224-i. The servict:Js described· in Section 9545', except 
cleriealt accounting, and stenograph:to ,serv:tees, shall be 
performed by persons who hold a valid cred~1mt:J.al issued by 
th& State Doard of Edu.catiott.of one or more of the typ~s 
specified in Section 9;06., 
Any person. who, is E~lilplo;ved in the office or a county . 
suDerintend.ent of scnools on the effective data of thi& sec-
tion and is pert'ornrl.ng . any t>f .the serv:f.cas d$seribed in this 
:'article may continue to per:tor.m such .services. without pos$ess .... 
ling the credential to perform sue.p.serviees without possessing 
th$ credential otherwise rGquired as long as he remains 
continuously omployed in his pos:ttiOl?-9 
S~sUilfm !,~. 1'he county superintendent of schools ·may- with r $ approval· of the county bo~rd of $d:ucation, enter into an 
agreement with the State, any politicalsubdivision9 or any 
agency of the State or. of any polit:teal subdivision, to 
eondu~t and maintain distribution among schools o:t districts 
und.e:r' the jurisd.:J.cti.on of ·the county superintendent of 
schools, under suoh conditions as are agreed upon, of audial 
and visualin~truetion mate:ria:l.s and apparatus approved bY 
the constituted. educatif>nal a.utho:ri t:f.es • . ~~he State, anY . 
political subdivision, or any agency of the State or ot any 
political subdivision may enter tnto any agreement with a 
county superintendent or schools authori£ed by this article. 
S!G!i~ .2~• The ag:reemen.t may, atnong other matters:l provide 
for t e payment by the county superintendent of schoo $' at, 
such times as are agreed U!Jon, from the eount:y sehool service 
tund to the State, po1:1tie"l subdivision, or agency, of money 
tor the dist:ribut:ton of' materials and apparatus among tile 
schools under his jurisdiction. Al.l money transferred shall 
be used by the autho:ri ties of the State t pol1. tical subd1 vision, 
o:r ag4ttncy solely to~~ the acquisition. of audial and visual 
materials and appa.rattts as may be designated by the eonsti~ 
tuted educational authorities atld. for the care and dist:ribu• 
tion to schools of the county or the materials and 
appa:ratuso . 
ii!s~i,2D .2~· T.he county st1per1ntendent or schools and th$ 
Sta e or any political subdivision, or any agency otthe 
State o:r of any political subdivis1o:n, may acquire mate:r~.als 
and apparatus for distribution pursuant to this article, by 
purchase, :rental, lease, loan, or donation1 ifthe materials and apparatus have been adopted as :requirect by law., 
1:36 
Sl!i~isl!l:'i~2i• ~jhe govtarnin.g board. ot any s®.ool d.istJ"iat mar 
eon l'tac: wi b the oounty sup~:r1.ntf£'lndent ot schools having 
jur1sd1et1,on ov~:r th{) <liatr1ct, with the StatEt1 any . 
political subd1v1a1cnt o~ any agetuJy of the St#i\te or of any 
political ·subd~.Vi$1¢jn 1 tor t.b~ r.¢nder1ng .. to th€,r sohool$ of 
th~ di$t:r1ot of any S$Jr'\lioEt autborlaed 'by this art1Cl$t and 
m$y pay fo:r tlHt.> S$:r<~rice out of any fttrM'l$ or the dist:t"ict. 
All f'tnl~.:~$ :t'a1d by a s~h:ool <"1ilt:r1ct ttl a e&\ltlty 
~Up$l!'intel'l.(lent ot senools ror services rEtnd•x~ed to U1e schools 
of th(t district ~hall. bt d~pos1t<l)d in thllli county seh()ol 
seltVietr~ fund. 

*1 9 ~a, 2h, 3 as <hrcfined :tn body of atud~. // 
1. Should audi.o-vistual :a$:rviee$ b~ p:rovidttd o:r··-ii~-l.m$.ted 
to:r :f.n e\'nry courltf by tha office ct: thu eo1.mty 
atll)a:rintflrndont of at!ht.H:iile.-t "!l'es_ r:lo __ 
r3hould th~ audio .... visual ntrv1c4ls 
be util.izGd l)y all d:itSt:r:1cts w.1 th.in th~ county 
that do not f.t:fO'*lide t.hoir own#( · Y.f»s,__ No_ 
lt the i:rrventory ot mQt$rials is adequatet $hou:td 
the aud1.o .... visuliii,:J~ department aerve all .metl111t'll ·and 
sr11all. sized dista .. iots? Yes._ rro_ 
lfi'hat s:!.sl® (in unita of avera•~e daiJ.y attem1anee) 
ahm~l<l ~"' d1.st:r1<~t b€1.1 prior to C<)ns:tder1ng the 
p:ro"ttidi.rus or i.t>&l own aud:to-visu~l services? ,, ... , ... 
d. \ii'h&t should the audio ... v1sual S$:rvic.a . 'b\xdget pe-r 
unit ot l!lverage dailY F..ttt.endanoQ be in order that 
adE'lf.t'tlate min:bnt:un awlio ... visual sarviee may be 
· ·viti d"'. $ .. . Pro ~ _ e t ·"-'!'"'"""""?"A .... per un t o ..• D.A., 
~. vmat should be the basis tor det~rmining the~ share 
each .district se~ved shall «.mtribute towards tH!tY• 
ment of t;he total atUflio-visual OO$ts? (Ch$ck) 
(l) tin~.t of ~~.:thJ\,. 
(2) At::a~ess~d Val:uation 
(3) Cl~ss or fJ1ctaeh~r Unit 
(lt) r~~fr School 
(~) Othl'lll' (Spoc:l.f'y) 
l II .U "j>k!l ·.i( 
-
(6) COI~blnation of any of the $twvo: (.'Please list 




2. lhoUld the oauntw audi.;h .. \':lslMtl department augment the 
inltruot1$nal._p:r~rr;r:am_of_ tbe· school• by stocking an 
adequate: su.pply f;)f mat$:rlal.s hd equipment? 'Yes_ lo_ 
•• Should the cotmty au<iiO•V1$U$l d.epartment stootu 
(Cheek) 
16 tum motion picture film$~• lJ rom f'ilmstr:tps...,.._; 
2~2 s11d.e$__..t 31~ $lides._,....f m1.erflslidEJeJ..._,.,J :.:;tudy 
,.:tnta ........ ; J~ap&--J oba~ts-.J mode-ls-* r.ealia__J 
dio21'amaa_; $t•reographt..._l ;r$C0rd:tng•1 tape...._; 
'' 'Wtlf••·• Jlflt liiil.t lj(1Jf'l'-,•*"''~~-~!'i?l :S .nu ·r·w":,.;;n~ll:t·:~~·,~·~•,~-~~~~ 
l'h What amount;$ ot the _fol1ow1n~ mt.ttriale sboulti be 
st&el(td a1 a basic li'bra¥-r :1n coun:tie• ot your cltUUh• 
1ticat1¢lna: 
1) 16 mm motion plotux•es 
(a) d.uplicates _t1tltUI 
I) 3' • filmstrip$ it ...... titles 
(a) dupl:toat~t _titles 
3) Stud,- prtnts ,,.,,;unutitles 
l+) 2x2 &11de 3ets ,, , ,,..titles 
· ;') 3i·xlt slide sets ~··~ ~· '" tl tles 
6) Mierosl1d4l s~ta .,~,,~~_.•*·~tl tles 
7l Maps ,, ~ .... titl.ee . 
8) Charts 
9) Models 
,, , I .. titles 




,., , J .. titles 
....... 11 i. titl$$ 
i 1,., ·"' ,,,,.ti tlee 
13) aecor<U.ngs ...... trapo · • · ~ ,_tt tles 
1*) Reeor41ngg..,.Dise ••~:••r~ ,.titles 
1,.) Otb.Q-J'I,._J· .JL.JJ IU .~ 1 · r · •~•UN. f · '"u ~ ; 'lt:IP lUI\'. :tie.;~,, .f Jl ·.! r :f.i ii.~4•114;...,.U.I~'Iltlt~w~~~.~ 
o. Wha.t ne~e should aud1o•Vitn.tal dep:a~tlf(ecnta plan on 
meeting thttough stoclt1n« equipmflnt? (Che~k) 
1> start 
!) Experimental 
3) lGmer~&enc:r ne(i){js of schobls 
se:rvett 
tr-) Sp$icia1 tut~~ds ot small 
sohoo1i 
J) Publtc $$~V10G 
6) Local production ot 
mateJ>1als 
1) Othe'r (Pl$t£se ll$t) _ ... ~· "'•' 
d~ tmd.ch of thE~ following equ:lp~ent shou1~ the countv 
.~ud:!o .. v:tstu\1 dep~trntt.nt s.toclu (Check) 
16 mm motion picture c•$r~.u~ ........ J 16 . ·tntn motion 
piotur• projGcrt,orl_; 3,. tllrn Olln'i~••........,.,.* 3f mm 
'.· 
proj~otbr~-• other camera$-f 3~~x4 projeoto.~a 
....._I overhe-tA4 pro3eotorS--J cpa.qu~ J:fl'03~tto!'$_....,.j 
radios..,_; record and transcription playE)lti~J 
tape r$cbrder•--.l prc3ection screens__.; micro 
:projeo.tora_, t~lev.1sion x•oee1vet_, otbGll'_ij r I ... "'I""* 
e~ What quantities of.' the following ~quipm.-;nt sbould be 
t\\ltoekttda 
l) 16 mm~ mot:l.on picture CaiD$l"fMJ __ 
2) 16 tmlh motion picture pro3eotors __ 
3) 3' nun. cameras II ; 11 
lt) 3; nttn. p:ro,1ectors ,. , ... ,,, 
;) Otbe:r cameras <--·, , , . typ•) 
6) 3-ixlf. proJe~o:rtS 
7) Ove:rb.~ad proje('Sto:r$ 
8) Opa,ue pro3•etors 
9) Rad.ios 
10) l14Jco.rot1 m~d tranta4~ipt1on 
pl&J$'t$ 
11) !~pe recorders 
12) Projection $Cr$ens 
13) Mle~o pro3$otor• 
llt) r.rel•v1a1on. t-eeeiver 




3., Should the QOunty auditl>..,Viflual. depal'tnl$Ut p:rov1de all 












a. loold.ng ser'Vice 
l) Should a $1Uile 1 teru order :foll'nt be 
used to facilitate $&JG and $peed 
ot boold.ng? t·e•,........ .No_ 
!)·Should 1oan p€U~io4s be va:ri(id accol"ding 
. to Uu:ttru~tional nee4s? Yc:u;_ •-
(a} If ne, wha.t should thG standard 
lean period b$? 
(b) lf :1$St hOW 1())flt£ shOuld the bOeyld.ng 
perio4 ·be fer: th$ following* 
(1) l'x'o3"ct04 m~te~ltll _ .................. , .... _ 
(2) nat picture sets .. ~
' 
(3) ~ealillt D1o:rama• _,,....,,...__ 
<~.-~: Reecrde<i matori$11 tj ~;u~~.x~~n.'m!l¥.5 ~ 1 
(,-) ~lfodeltl '"~'""'·'-·-·"~"';'"'"~'""'" 
3) Should a ~~ngle 1 tom 'boold.nlf caro<l ·be used 
to'f eft1e1en.cy tn e:Ched\\ling· matH>lals fof' 
spec.d .. fic datel ( 1uch aa a K~u·t'le:tt or 
~lheel40:st SJ&tem tor bendli:n~ cards)t Ye$_ No_ 
(a) It not what is sttgge$t~1 ... 0ll"" ~ ..... , ....... ""' . 
IllS i 11 ¢.1fl>l*tll"-~lll,ljt JU I t tl't1J!I!FtW'-~ .•... ~r:~~~~ ) ~·o ·~~ 
lt.) 8hould 3 fl&:K1b1e. b~old.n.g ey$tCJm be usu 
(for ·•x~lll$, as ltttlQ as (lin~ wGelt in . 
advance ot int$nd:ed l!se)? '!'~*- N()~ 
(a) lt no, how tar '~n adv~n.to ot intt£lnde4 
use shotlld mate:rial be 'booked'i __ 
b. Should delivery sex-vice be pr-ovt4e~ t¢J each 
acbcol o~ d1stv!ot by a oounty et:u~iio-v1.$Ual 
dep&rtnnt11tf operat~ '\FGhicle? '!$lit,._ No_ 
1) liow ott~m shoulti del1v~r:tt SGt:tv1ee· bel 




Ch Should an up-to ... date catalo1. cr ea~ti tile be 
·prt>vided each teaehert · ·. Ye•- No_ 
· 1) It :t•'• ·. should ca.Jalo{( be ·classified in 
te:fm$ &t area and/or l$VG1 of instrtUlJ• 
tion? Yes......,__ No_ 
(a) 131 ~rade level t~or elemental')" 
teach errs 
(b) :S:y subj~ct matter toxa 
•econdar1 t•ach~r• 
Yes A'b ·--
2) It rao, what should be pro'F:J.do4 as Et erstem 
tor 1ntornd.ng ttttach•rs of mat•rtal$ $tecked? 
a. Should ftlms b0 rented· to augm~nt locally own.-
filmt? !$•~ No~ 
l) It w••• to what extentl'~~~~· ..... ,~,~, .............. .......__ 
e. Should oouaties torm a coop~rative arran~$ment 
:1 .. n ~rd.•~ ... thttt S)?Geialiltrtd types ot films. 1r1ill· be 
avttlabl.e to all eouties ~!thin an ~••? 
_ . Yet~ NO~ 
t • Should w~iatev.aru:tt and rGpa1r ot tl€,ttd.pment be 
f'tlrn1she4 to th$ school <U.$triots se:rve41 
· Y•s_m-o_ 
I• Should teaeh~l'$ tuurume x-e$pons:Lb111ty for 
not:1ty1ni autU.O•'V'i.!tU~ dopartm$nt whotl film 
needs ~'P•'r' . Yes_. No_ 
h.. When should films ~ inspecteen~__.....,_.,~, ........ .. 
1. · !ro 'Wh~t •xtent should th•Y' b4) im~peeted? .. _, ........ ,.. 
~.. 'the CQttnt7 atutt1o'll'\visual depa~·tm~nt plant.· 
a. Should th$ audio.visual department. be in tht 
same buildin.~ as ()th~r co'W'ltr ichool. ottic«<iul? 
· · Yes~ ffo,...._ 
b. ·:It s~hool 11br~ .. x-v.· se.~. vice$ aJte prov1dta41 what 
sbot~l.d be the relattonship with th~ au4:LO• 
visual e4mtet:t-"' (J>lflase check) 
l) Und.e:r t'~ne admird.etrati:ve h~a4 "'-·-"-· _, __ .
2) Cocpe~ative d$l1very ser~1ce 
l) Sepatta·to j,n admin:lstrat1on 
c. Should tbe county aud1e-v1su~l.dE*p~tment · 
be hott$Gd. 1n a ¢lcuntr owned building? Ye.•-.. No_._ 
cL, Appraldm:etely how man1 a·qua~• feet aro 
neccuaea:r-y ttl n:rov1ite attenuate atea"? sq, tt, 
$!' 'ti II ~.> . ·~ . 
o. ·Fot- Whet aer•1ee$ shCJuld sp~c., be p:ro-vtd4iidt (Check:) 
s. what pe:t'so~l $houltt be en\:f.lloyed. tQ p:rov1d4\ efficient 
prof61s:tona.J. M(l n<>n•p:rot~~~1o.nal $•1'v1cea? 
1) Wb.at nd.rd.tmum crGdenttal should ¥Mllntbl9!'$ of th$ 
p:rO:f$$.S1onal staff. ho:td'i'_.,.~,, ....... ~ 1..,, ., .. !, ....... ._ ....... ~" ....... 
b. l'fon•p:rof$BU.t:lcmal stat'f't (flQa$e list title, duti.es, 
·; tra3.n1ntg ~ sa.larv) _ ........... _.. .. , ...... ". ,,~ . ..,,,,,._.,;__ 
6,. now thou1d th~ rl:treotor or sup~:rvisor divide his tim$ 
bot-ween atlbd.nistrative. <lut:tta and, lttp~rv1$e:r1Ql dutieat. 
· . . . ~ Admtn~.$trat:ion · 
.. ·.• .~;:· '" • '") ~ SupervieJion 
a. ln a~m1n1stering th£f . procu:rine t distribu.t1nih 
technical and· p?ochaotion services. of. the· . 
departm~nt, should be'? 
- , 1) Provide previ&w oppo:rtun1t.ies for tlle following 
:tn o~d&:r that tl"wy <J(iin l'*fH.;o:mm~n.d pt~rchaS$S 1n 
term$ of curricular needs? 
County Supe:rint<r,mdent' s Staff le$_ lfo_... 
Teachers 
ll>th 
YE.te __ i'lio __ 
l'Gs.,._ No_ 
2) fi~or:tolllatft pol i<.d.eSJ and p:roeed-urtll 1"Ggardiq 
distribtttion ot rn$;teriels a1u:'i «~quipmG.nt? 
Yes_No.......,.. 
3) Provide 4t$$ist~nce in solving t~clmieal. 
problem$ in the tollotdn~ areas t 
(Pl$alet check) 
Aeou.ntioa 
~oduot1on of mat~z..ials _""''*".,; ..... . 
OtbrJ:e (L1$t ),..* ... -··-· --·-... ··-,.,-·,.,-.. -, .. -, .. -•. -... --
l.J.) Provide adnd.nl$trat:l.V$ ~torvte~s etth~r th$n 
list$d abov•? (Pleas~·l:lst;) 
b. To aid in the improvetnent of 1nst:ruc:t1on by 
providins SUJH~n:tso:rr services, should bet 
l) Assist . teaohe:rs in tho prop•r • s•leetion. · 
ana ust of audi.o•V!$utal materials in , 
· terms ot cl.'lrrtoulum objE.tctivee? Yes~ No~ 
2) Assist in $:rran1ir.t~ worksbops, ~xtenston 
·courses., .. and cttu:~r in-service $dueat1on 
act:tvit1os? Ye$~ flo_ 
3) Integrate the •udio ... ,dsual serv1oui with 
thva county curriculum and/Ol" course ot 
studr? Yes....,._ no_ 
4) ~ovtd.e supeniEtOJ'Y' servieea othe:r than 
listed abovet · 
(Plflase list) 
--------~------------------------i:t-Jiilbti11ttrttA J1. t;bf#IW'Uu"$1ifi;:H11P IGft+'WJ J'i:. l.liit.l .. f ~~~ 
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California i,~tt;tt$ ~:partm()nt of r~;fi'tu.Hat:ton 
DIVUU:Oti 01•~ :U~S1'IUJC.TI0!{ 
October 15, 1956 
;raY DAVUJ cotrmca 
Associate Sup~r!tltG:ntlent ot 
FU.blio ltHgtruct:ton anrt. Ch.i~)1~. 
Division o:f In~tructi.on · 
!r.O; !1el$4t~d County Aullio ... Vinual, fi~ucation Di1"eotors 
~'ROH t Geot•ge w.. f;)rmebr, Acting Chi et, 1\~ur~au cd'~. J.hldi<:h·" 
Vtsu.al. r~dun~t1on 
Stlrlt:H~iCT ~ Revision of Cr!t(';t<>:t.a for I~ve.::ttuating County ;\:udtt.o-
V1stull iMueati.on Center$ 
lil.G.~qu~sts f'o:r e:ri terifil to be m1otl tor oval:uating county 
&.1.H:t1o-v1sual $G;rv:to$ t'itn.tflf'l a~e oontinl.ual.ly. 'beil'll x·ece! ved 
by thifh Bt1re~1h C.r:i.t$'tia developed dur1nft., th(!: years 19lt7 to 
3.9)0 and sometitntl]s u~;ed by th~ State tltiitpartrn~~lt of t<;d:ueatton 
are heli~ved 0nt of date ami in need ®t :r~rvisiOlh 
Ohangf.!Js trt aohool lnw, en:rolln'l~U:lt, an.d kin{ls ct 
servte&. otter~ aro but a f$~ of the f~eters t'!O~lt):'jJ;;ut:tng to 
tlH:·~ need f<or new e:ri t~eria. ~~b.~ n1ot~t ilnportant tta.et, h(}WOV(!!r, 
1$ thQt the original cr:tt~~i~ wo:re f'ol• a f1Jarasti,ok Cou.ntyn 
Q'n,d tho Vt~tt•:tanee in Ca~JJ .. for:nia. C4\JUl1tit~$ p:r~ellldfl$ the11:' 
ap:plie6'tt1on to tha rtiftltr~poli tan ~rrd $ptrtr$ely settl.~d count1$S. 
A q1ltrt$t1onna1.re. ha$ ~en des1gn$d to t~et the 
iilX1stirtg e:r1tor3.a end t.o i.rldie!tt$ the e:l{;terlt ot' :rev:hd.on 
neoes~H:lt"Y. A copy of th~ qu.&stionna1r$ i.a ~nolota~d as a \v~t·l( 
sheet. Pl~a~e st. udy it, eompl¢~te 1t, f.tnd ~n.· ..ke any rwt~s . 
:req'lli.:t•oo:. A representative from thia f.~ure:au '\d.ll visit ~aeh 
of th• twenty •eleeta4 oount1~s in the nea~ future and, go 
o-.er the form '\d. th th• d1reotor coneel'"ne4~ 






































,~:~I~ 3 1 
3,033 3 
. 3,7u' 3 ao,o.aa 1 





















G~oup aat (~wo or 
mo:re oountie~1 l!lnrcllment 
I":PV~) 'l:~Jble 3 
Gt'Olrtp 2ln (One 
county aerv~d) 









































;.ooo to 1.3.3'!5 
;,ooo to 29,9.99 
a.1co to 4.999 
,,eoo to 2919.99 
2'.l<JO to 4 •. v99 
. 3J tQ 4,999 
.coo to 2.00~ 
---1 





San Senito 2t700 
San Berna.rcUno 2.7,300 
San Diego 3S,ooo 
San P."raneisoo 72;360 
San Joaquin 32,000 
San Luis Obispo 11,700 
San Mateo 63,,00 
Sat'lta &rbQra 16,. 20 
Santa Clara 51.,000 




















0 ~ .. 0 u p talt4lti; 
-ct:Aasi:~ 
l'f.Nf1,0I.Jlil:It;~r~J' 














































































Approx1,ma.t.Q numbtrt" or elem. sttd.ants s~rved by ~u.dio• 
vi.snal dripa:rtmer1t ...... , • , , ....................... ,.... 
App;ro)(;3.m.$te ttttrub~r of S$C111 studEmts se:r"lEJd by au.dio-
vist1.$ll dQpartxMH'.it ... .. ....................... ~ ..... .. 
Nu.tnl)$:f!t of elem.. dist.:t1¢ts sarv~d by audio-tr1sual 
departmen,t. j IIII>Ui. ~"dflr!U $) n ... 1# ~'l!ls VUitilt>'WI .... ~$r&t IIIIi ··~·11 'lll\1i!' 
~umber ot sec. d1str1ots served by audio .. visu~l 
d~pQrtme:nt ""·' .•• " ............ ---·-
lt!stimated inc:r~asG :tl1. c1rcul&ti()n ot aud.io ... vi~rual 
mat~l"'i&l$ ovf1r l~Uit :.Y'~a:r 19!14-~S, 
£: •. t,.t-& ''~' 
• • t • • • * 'I!# m ·.w ~~~•uMHI' • · t'•i<t;t' 1 ···t .. t t •it • "'} w .r . e eon .ra.o •Iii·.,_ .. ,., .,.,. 
:fl~stima.t~d budg$t for l 95'6-S7 • • • • • • ~~ Stat~ 
• • • Diit:riot cotltl~a.ct 
• • • • • * • • • 
Th~ above seven 1 tem.So ha:ve be~n ext:raeted. troll\ a seven page 
Q.llQ~St:tonnai:re submitted annuallY by ,eourlty B:u(lio-v·imual 
directors to the Bureau of Aull:to.V!sual l!lluoat1or1, C.alif'or~lia 
State Departmttnt of 1J.ldueat1on. 
,-----
FmPOitT 01~* COUN'IY SUHUilN!rt~tmRNTS COHN!lj'TEE ON STAFFING 
FOR BUPIWVIS!ON OF n~~::rmt'TlON . 
Alam.Gda .22:it a.7lt~ 
Alpine • .oi Amador • 9 .091 .6 () l:rutte 2.~,!) .439 !.794 
CttlaV0l•ti!.$ • ;1 ,, .~o4 ,S,l 
ColU$l'l 1.a,3 .l5l 1.,1tott 
Contra CQ$ta r:r.t) ' .240 2 26~ . : . ~,,Del tlort;~ .. ~32 .ott ;a .674 
ttl Dorado 2ti)7 .32lt·· 2.!>61 ... -{; 
1fresr1c 12.141 l 2]! 13.3'1. " •• ' t· 
(~].Elnn ~·lzs .169 1.3 'l t1tlmboldt ,.,~.lf 1.906 
~:''~ lrnperial 3.07f .371 lnyo .• S*(lt- .I . ,,, 1.329 
l\:~rn 6.490 1.2,7 7.'14? 
l'U.ll~J$ e.c4·2 .o ' a.ll9 
----
L~ke 1 .• 067 i.::, .107 1.174 
Lassen 1.oas· ;,:_r, .360 l.lt68 
Mt~$ Ax~g~l.es Q·.39l .670 ~.061 
Madera 2.)~8 .)48 2.746 
Marin rt.61t? .)01 2.948 
1-il\t-1 r~o sa .23' .167 .It{)~ 
!JJen.doc1no 1.9~9 .666 a.6l' 
Merct<J 3.690 .301 3.991 
Medoo 1.192 .31.0 l.J02 
t~ono .368 .l.74· .!Jlt-2 
Mom;tt)r~y 3.79lt .?74 4·.,68 
rJapa 1.835 .. 1~6 2.001 
N$Vada .833 .12? .960 
Orange 3.862 .26.j 4-.1.2!$ 
Placer a.68o .4;6 3.13' 
Plumas 
lti ver$1de 3.88' ·7'3 4.638 Saortamen.to ~. 98!1 .311 4.302 ,.,.,-,., I 
~>an aGnito 1.3?7 .216 1.!93 
San Bernardino ;.697 1.?78 4• ,, 
San :Pie go :':hS;; 1.064 .• 619 


COU:tr:r:nuts Of C..tU~Il1'\.1RNIA li'.MP!~OY:Uta AtJDIO ... VXStiAI~ t:tlfiECTOR:S 
. . _ te•s· ftan 1001Z ·' 
l001ti ot !~ ot Tt•• Spl.tnt · No · · · 
. S;pGnt in AudiO• in Audto•V:ttua1 Mreotot? 






C,:Gl"$t\ . .. . · 
C~nt:ra. Costa· 












































- - -- -
te$.S 1j'hfm 100!& 
. loG~ ot trim• $1 ftme s nt No . 
. Spent in Audio..- in .A~dio 1tnaa1 D1reotox> 
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